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CLAIMS U.S. lE D  THE SOUTH VIETNAMESE PEOPLE TO DEATH'

T e a r f u l  P r e s i d e n t T h i e u  R e s i g n s
SAIGON (A P ) -  A tearful 

President Nguyen Van Thieu 
resigned tonight in an 
eleventh-hour bid for a set- 

. tlement with Communist-led 
forces who have driven 
almost to the gates of Saigon. 
He bitterly accused the 
United States of moves that 
he claimed “ led the South 
Vietnam ese people to 
death.”

The Viet Cong had 
demanded Thieu’s ouster as 
a first step toward talks. But 
some U.S. experts say that 
fighting in South Vietnam so 
favors the North Vietnamese 
and Viet Cong, who have 
taken three-quarters of the 
country, it is doubtful they 
would be willing to negotiate _

One Dies 
In Knife 
Fight

A disturbance at the Blue 
Moon Lounge, 303 N. Lan
caster, early Sunday m i 
ning resulted in death for 
Gomesindo Diaz Jr., 23, Big 
Spring and sent another Big 
Spring man to a local 
hospital.

Diaz reportedly died of 
five knife wounds in his chest 
and two in his throat at about 
1 a.m. Sunday and was found 
lying outside the lounge in a 
liu'ge pool of blood. Mauricio 
Garcia Hernandez, 21, was 
found nearby suffering from 
knife wounds in his throat. 
Hernandez is listed in good 
condition at Malone and 
Hogan Hospital.

A  large crowd gathered at 
the scene and several police, 
sheriff, and highway patrol 
units were called to keep 
order.

Police detectives are still 
investigating the incident, 
and talked to Hmuindez 
Sunday afternoon. Police 
believe that the two were 
stabbed by the same person 
and that the fight was not 
between Diaz and Her
nandez.

Services for Diaz will be at 
10 a.m. Tuesday at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
Father James F. Delaney 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Diaz was bom in Big 
Spring June 18,1951.

Survivors include his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Marquez Sr., 4 brothers, 
Benito Diaz, Martin Diaz, 
Theodore Diaz and Felipe 
Diaz, all of Big Spring; a 
sister. Mrs. Guadalupe 
Raneriz, Fort Worth; 3 half- 
sisters, Olivia Marquez, 
Alamagordo, N.M., Irene 
Marquez and Betty 
Marquez, both of Big ̂ r in g ;
6 half-brothers, Daniel 
Marquez Jr., Andreas 
Marquez, Carlos Marquez, 
Juan Marquez and David 
Marquez, all of Big Spring; 
and his paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Nicolasa P. 
Diaz, Big Spring.

Rosary will be recited 
tonight at 8 p.m. at Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel.

200 Lives 
A t Stake

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
More than 200 lives are at 
stake as the Supreme Court 
prepares to hear an 
argument that the death 
penalty is unconstitutional 
because it is cruel and 
unusual punishment.

If the court makes a broad 
ruling that the death penalty 
in any form  is un
constitutional, more than 200 
prisoners on death rows in. 
raisons around the United 
States would be spared.

The court is hearing oral 
arguments today in the 
appeal of Jesse T. Fowler, a 
27-year-old Janitor from 
Raleigh, N.C., who shot and 
killed a friend in July 1973 
after an argument that' 
started in a dice game.

Fowler is represented by 
the Legal Defense Fund, Inc. 
Arguing his case is Anthony 
Amsterdam, a law professor 
at Stanford University,

U.S. Solicitor General 
Robert H. Boric and North 
Carolina Deputy Atty. Gen., 
Jean B o n y  will argue in' 
favor of upholding the death 
penalty.

In a le n ^ y  brief sub-, 
mitted eariter.

even with Thieu gone.
In Paris, the Viet Cong 

delegation called for a total 
U.S. withdrawal from South 
Vietnam and the establish
ment of a national concord 
regim e in Saigon. The 
French government urgently 
called for talks between 
South Vietnam and the Viet 
Cong to set up such a regime 
to settle the political future 
oi the embattled countiy.

At Clark A ir Base in the 
Philippines, meanwhile, 
about 1,000 Americans and 
Vietnamese arrived in the 
largest such airlift yet from 
South Vietnam. U.S. officials 
reportedly bypassed South 
Vietnamese im m igration  
officials to put many of the

Vietnamese aboard. Other 
V ie tn a m e s e  e v a c u e e s  
arrived in Guam.

Aithough the Viet Cong 
had repeatedly demand 
Thieu’s ouster, there was no 
indication it would bring an 
im m ediate halt to the 
fighting that has swept 
closer and closer to Saigon.

Despite Thieu’s decision to 
resign, some U.S. experts 
say that fighting in South 
Vietnam so favors the 
Communist-led forces that it 
is doubtful they would be 
willing to negotiate even 
with Thieu gone.

CHALLENGES 
Thieu said South Vietnam 

could not win militarily and 
blamed the United States for

its failure, saying Secretary 
of State Henry A. Kissinger 
was unable to perceive trat 
the 1973 Paris agreement 
“ led the South Vietnamese
people to death.”  

•niiilieu himself declared, 
“ There w ill be more 
challenges and fie rce  
fighting in the near future. ”  

Thieu, 52, named Vice 
President Tran Van Huong, 
71, to succeed him and told 
the nation in a 90-minute 
television address that the 
new government “ shall take 
its briefcase to the 
negotiating table.”  But there 
was speculation that Huong, 
who is in poor health and vir
tually blind, would resign 
along with the entire Cabinet.

(AP WIREPHOTO)
FLOOD AFTERM ATH — All that’s visible on South Magnolia St. in Lansing, Mich., 
following weekend flooding are housetops and sign saying “ Dead End Street.”  The 
flood caused dam a^  in the millions and forced over 700 families in Lansing alone to 
leave their homes. They were not expec t^  to move back before Tuesday.

To Seek Investigation 
Of Delta Flood Control

By m* AuocMttd Prtu
Backwater that flooded 

hundreds of thousands of 
acres in the Yazoo- 
Mississippi Delta continued 
to drain through flood gates 
today and officials said they 
planned to seek an in
vestigation of flood control in 
the area.

In Michigan, meanwhile, 
the rain-swollen Red Cedar 
and Grand rivers which 
flooded over the weekend 
buffeted the capital city of 
Lansing. 'The flooding forced 
800 families to evacuate their 
homes and caused an 
estimated 850 . m illion 
damage.

Gov. William G. Milliken 
asked President Ford to de
c lare 14 storm -wrecked 
counties federal disaster 
areas.

regulation of backwater 
from the Yazoo River.

Several hundred thousand 
acres, including crop lands, 
are flooded and an estimated 
800 persons have had to

Alien
Pupils

AUS’n N  (A P ) — Atty. 
Gen. John Hill said today 
that alien children whose 
parents are illegally residing 
in Texas are entitled to at
tend public school in the 
district of their residence.

ITie opinion was asked by 
State Education Com
missioner M.L. Brockette 
who said an unnamed in
dependent school district 
within the state sought to 
exclude pupils who are 
illegally in this country.Rep. Thad Cochran, R- 

Miss., said he would seek a 
congressional investigation I ^  I f  *Ruben Self Dies
program  for the low er 
Mississippi Valley.

Cochran said he also 
wanted to talk with corps 
(rfficials about the Steele 
Bayou flood gates and their

In City Mishap

the defense
contends the death penalty is 
a misfortune that befalls 
only the “ outcasts o f 
society.”

Tornacdo - 
G>mmission

AUS’n N  (A P ) -  Senators 
voted 19-11 today to set up a 

.special commission, with the 
governor as chairman, to 
deal with disasters such as 
tornadoes.

The proposal establishing 
the commission makes 
Texas riigible for federal 
disester aid on a 3-to-l 
federal-state basis.

The House scheduled a 
final vote on a bill to allow 
blind persons to serve on 
^ries.

In other action today, the 
Senate concurred in House 
amendments on a bill estab
lishing a uniform group 
insurance program for state 
employes.

Senators also approved, 
3(M), a bill to create a Texas 
State Guard service medal to 
be awarded to members of 
the guard who show “ Hdelity 
to duty, efficient service and 
great loyalty to this state”  
for any three cmisecutive 
years after Sent. 1,1970.

Ruben Self, 58, a 
^ r in g  motel owner.

Big 
was

killed Sunday shortly after 8 
a.m. when the pickup he was 
driving slammed into the left 
rear side of a tractor-trailer 
driven by B illie  Gene 
Maines, Big Spring.

The accident occurred as 
the 1970 Mack truck, owned 
by H. W. Smith Transport 
Co., pulled onto the south 
service road of Interstate 20 
in front o f Self’ s 1973 
Chevrolet pickup, according 
to police reports.

Maines was cited for 
failure to yield right of way, 
according to the report.

Self was pronounced dead 
at the scene by Peace Justice 
Gus Ochotorena.

Self was owner of the 
American Motor Inn and was 
believed to be on his way 
home from work at the time 
of the acddrait. He had a 
habit of showing up at the 
motel early each morning to 
check with attendants.

His was the first traffic 
fatality recorded inside the 
d ty  limits this year.

Services are pending at 
N alley P ick le Funeral 
Home.

He was an Arizona farmer

LITTLE 
CHANGE

Clear to partly cloudy 
today through Tuesday 
with little change In 
temperature. The high 
today and Tuesday in 
the mid 80s and the low 
tonight In the low 50s. 
Winds today. South to 
Southeast at 10-20 mph. 
decreasing to 5-lS mph 
to n i^ .

and that 61-year-old Tran 
Van Lam, the president of 
the Senate, would become 
president.

Huong, in a brief address 
that followed Thieu’s 90- 
minute q>eech, called on the 
South Vietnamese people to 
unite “ because we will die if 
we do otherwise. I f  we do not 
help ourselves, then our hof^ 
fra the assistance of others is 
hopeless.”

CONTACT IjUS 1
'Thieu stq;>ped down as 10 

Communist-led divisions 
threatened Saigon. Radio 
contact was lost with 
government forces under 
heavy attack at Xuan Loc, 
the gateway to the capital 40. 
miles east of Saigon, and still

another province on the 
coast 35 miles farther east 
apparently was about to fall.

In his televised address, 
Thieu said, “ I told President 
Nixon and the U.S. Congress 
that I did not demand an in
definite assistance but only 
assistance fra five years so 
we can develop our 
economy ”

“ I said I was like a newly 
recovered patirait and if I am 
given enough medicines 
soon, I will be strong enough. 
But later the internal affairs 
of the U.S. prevented the 
Republic of Vietnam from 
getting sufficient assistance.

“ While the assistance is - 
insufficient and the 300,000-

OCCUPATION

North Vietnamese still in 
South Vietnam continue to 
receive tanks and artillery 
pieces from the Soviet Union 
and Red China, repair their 
airfields and establish more 
infantry divisions. South 
Vietnam stands under a 
defensive position, unable to 
do muciv unable to bomb 
Nrath Vietnam because of 
the lack of military aid.

RETREAT
“ We could not back up our 

defense lines because we did 
not have enough helicopters, 
ammunition, weapons, and 
we had to retreat, and we 
were blamed for not being 

-capable of-defending the 
-land.”

i.

Blood Bath Or 
Love Bath?

evdcuate UKir homes in the 
delta.

Flooding occurred along 
the Yazoo and the Red and 
Black rivers in Louisiana 
because tributaries have 
been unable to drain into the 
swollen Mississippi. Army 
engineers have estimated 
flood damage in Louisiana 
will exceed ̂  million.

The engineers said the 
backwater would drain 
slowly into the Yazoo, which 
has fallen 0.3 feet below the 
backwater.

Two young Lansing men 
drowned in the Grand River 
after th ^  headed out in a 
small vinyl raft and were 
sucked under the flooding 
current. No other injuries 
were reported.

Some 471 National Guards
men were dispatched to help 
people in the Lansing and 
Lapeer areas evacuate 
water-filled homes.

SAKiON, South Vietnam 
(A P )  — Crucifixion, 
beheading, stoning?

Or padked movie houses, 
open resturants, an(l 
schooldays as usual?

Those are the two views of 
life in the 19 provinces of 
South Vietnam occupied this 
year by the Viet Cong and 
the North Vietnamese.

An estimated 7 miilion 
people have been brought 
under Ccxnmunist rule.

Depenchng on who you talk 
to, their life is either a blood 
bath or a love bath.

U.S. Embassy officials are 
the proponents of the blood 
bath theory. They are 
soliciting Western newsmen 
in Saigon with details of 
horrendous crim es they 
claim are committed by the 
Com m unist occu pa tion  
forces.

The South Vietnamese 
government will say only

Obstacle
Removed

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The resignation of President 
Nguyen Van Thieu removes 
a major publicly stated 
obstacle to a negotiated 
peace in South Vietnam, but 
some U.S. officials said 
today they think it may have 
come too late.

Secretary of State Henry 
A. Kissinger met for an hour 
and five minutes at the White 
House with President Ford 
to discuss the implications of 
T h ie u ’ s r e s ig n a t io n .  
Kissinger refused to answer 
reporters’ questions about 
developments in South 
Vietnam.

But White House Press 
Secretary Ron Nessen said 
at a regu lar brie fing 
following the meeting: “ The 
United States expects to be 
working with the new (South 
Vietnamese) government.”  
He added that Ford thinks 
his $l-billion aid request fra 
Saigon still should be ap- 
[MTOved.

that it has “ some confirming 
evidence.”  But young 
Embassy aides with sheaves 
of pink copies of reports to 
Washington tell o f the 
execution of 3(X) soldiers and 
policemen on the streets of 
Ban Me Thuot and the 
wholesale killing of half- 
American babies in the 
coastal city of Nha Trang.

One U.S. official admitted: 
“ Well, honestly, we are 
making a lot of this issue 
because it can affect ongoing 
deliberatiens of the aid 
program here. We know 
some congressmen are al
ready wavering to our side.”

The other version of the 
occupation story is told by 
representatives of the Viet 
C o n g ’ s P r o v is io n a l  
Revolutionary Government 
in their w eA ly  news con
ferences at Saigon’s Tan Son 
Nhut air base.

“ We will treat humanely, 
generously and honestly all 
those who have cooperated 
with the adversaries 
provided they stop 
sabotaging us and stop 
serving the interests of the 
Thieu administration/’ said 
a Viet Cong spokesman on 
Saturday.

Some foreign newsmen 
stationed in Hanoi, the Nrath 
Vietnamese capital, have 
visited Da Nang, the second
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largest city in South Vietnam 
which was given up without a 
fight three weeks ago.

“ The people are enjoying a 
normal w e,”  Chiaki Hiraba- 
yashi of the Japanese 
Communist party newspaper 
Akahata rc^>orted on Sun
day.

He rqxirted most of the 
gas stations and auto repair 
shops were open, that five 
m ovie houses were 
operating, and children were 
going to school.

A reporter fra Agence 
France Presse, the French 
news agency, sent a similar 
report from Da Nang.

Many of the Vietnamese 
who fled from Communist- 
controlled regions tell the 
same story.

But U.S. officials insist 
that a (Dommunist takeover 
means the m ethodical, 
systematic execution of 
officials and officers who 
worked for the Saigon gov
ernment

“ There are a million South 
Vietnamese on the blood 
debt list Tliey are marked 
fra certain death,”  asserted 
one American who has spent 
years documenting this 
theory.

Reports of policemen and 
soldiers killed are numerous 
enou^, even thou^ un
verified, to indicate that the 
Communit takeover has not 
all been a love feast. But it 
still cannot be said with 
certainty whether the Viet 
Cong and the North Viet
namese are engaged in the 
methodical eradication of 
Saigon officials or whether 
th<^ are trying to bring a 
spirit of reconciliation and 
normalcy to the cities and 
villages they have captured.

NGUYEN VAN THIEU

Postal Rate 
Linked To 
Wage Talks

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
The price of mailing a letter 
is in the balance as contract 
talks begin between the 
Postal ^ rv ic e  and four 
unions representing 600,(X)0 
workers

Postal officials have said 
the cost of the settlement will 
help fix the size of the postal 
rate increase planned later 
this year

in the talks that begin 
today, the unions are 
determined to win a hefty 
hike in wages and benefits in 
what the Ford ad
ministration says is “ the 
most important collective 
bargaining agreement”  this 
year.

Because the settlement 
will be watched closely by 
other unions facing 
negotiations later this year 
and in 1976, the Council on 
Wage and Price Stability has 
announced it will “ monitor”  
the talks for their potential 
iitflationary impact.

Postmaster General Ben
jamin F. Bailar has warned 
that “ an excessive pay 
package coming out of 
collective bargaining would 
contribute to price inflation”  
and could lead to job losses.

The Postal Service expects 
to wind up the current fiscal 
year June 30 with a deficit of 
more than $800 million. 
Although o ffic ia ls  are 
concerned that higher rates 
could lead to a decline in 
mail usage and further 
HHluce revenues, they have 
already announce the need 
to increase the price of a 
first-class 10-cent stamp to 
12 or 13 cents.

The exact amount hinges 
on the size of the new con
tract, they say.

The current pact expires 
July 21, but because of long 
ratification procedures, 
bargainers will be pressed to 
reach a settlement several 
weeks earlier.

Today's Bright Proposed Amendments
To Face Voting TestSpot

A total of 66 doctors, 
including those at the 
VA and State Hospitals, 
serve to m ake B ig 
Spring the m edical 
mecca of West Texas.

for 28 years and moved to 
Big Spring from Vernon, 
Tex. in 1970. He married 
Johnnie May Burnett in 
Eufaula, Okla., Oct. 29,1934.

Survivors are his widow; 
four daughters, Mrs. Shirley 
Davee, ’Foppenish, Wash., 
Mrs. Barbara Jean 
Thomasson, Marana, Ariz., 
Mrs. Linda Kind, Mesa, 
Ariz., and Miss Kay Srif, 
Houston; two sons, Delbert 
Self, Holbrook, Ariz. and 
•Daniel Sdf, Flagstaff, Ariz.; 
his mother, Mrs. Ethel Self, 
Big Spring; a brother, Otis 
SeU, Stanield, Ariz. and 13 
grandchildren.

PECOS RIVER DISPUTE

Texas Wins Permission 
To Sue New Mexico

WASHING’TON (A P ) -  
Texas today was granted

Kermission to sue New 
lexico in the Supreme Court 

in a dispute over waters of 
the Pecos River.

’The dispute arises under 
the Pecos R iver Compact 
signed by the two states in 
1948 and approved by 
Congress in 1949.

’The compact provides fra 
Texas to receive an amount 
of water equivalent to what 
would be available to it 
under conditions prevailing 
on the river in 1947.

Texas claims that between 
1950 and 1972, New Mexico 
has permitted depletion by 
1.2 million acre feet of the 
amount of available water.

New Mexico denied the 
claim, argued that the court 
does not have jurisdiction, 
and contended that Texas 
has refused to cooperate in 
administrative proceedings 
to settle the dispute.

Texas Atty. Gen. John L. 
Hill filed the state’s motion 
fra leave to file a complaint 
on June 27,1974.

On OcL 19, the federal gov
ernment suggested that the 
court put the matter off fra 
six months to give the states 
time to seek an agreement.

In a memorandum filed 
March 12, Solicitor Gen. 
Robert Bork said the 
government bad concluded 
that settlement of the dispute 
is not possible at present.

Bork also told the court 
that the federal government 
intended to seek permission 
to intervene if the court 
agreed to consider the case.

“ ’The United States, on its 
own behalf or on behalf of In
dian tribes, has substantial 
claims on the waters of the 
Pecos River in New Mexico 
which may be prejudiced if 
that state is required to 
make additional deliveries to 
’Texas,”  Bork said.

Voter apathy could well 
determine the fate of two 
raoposed amraidments to the 
Texas (Constitution Tuesday.

No more than ten per cent 
of the electorate will cast 
ballots locally and statewide.

Balloting will occur on 
these (Hxiposals:

For or against the con
stitu tion a l am endm ent 
revising and consolidating 
provisions relating to state 
and local retirem ent 
systems and programs and 
providing for a maximum 

'State contribution to state 
systems of ten per cent of the 
aggregate compensation 
paid to individuals.

For or against a con
stitu tion a l am endm ent 
setting the salaries o f 
members of the legislature 
at $600 pra month and setting 
a pra diem of $30 a day 
during legislative sessions 
and a mileage allowance at 
the same rate provided by 
law fra state employes 16 
cents a mile.

The National R etired  
Teachers Association has 
mounted a strong campaign 
to pass the first amendment, 
as has the Texas State 
Teachers Association.

The proposed pay raise fra 
state le^slators is given its 
best chance to gain the 
approval of the voters. 
Similar proposals have all 
gone down to defeat in the 
past.

Polls in Howard County 
will open at 8 a.m., and close 
at 7 p.m.

Howard County voters will 
cast their ballots at the 
b low in g  locations:

12-13-17 — Prairie View 
Baptist Church Education 
Building.

2- 15-10-18 — W esley 
Methodist Church Scout Hut.

3- 16 — 18th and Main Fire 
Station.

4- 20-22— Fourth and Nolan 
Fire Station.

9 — Coahoma City Hall.
11-6-7 — Center Point 

Community Centra.
19 — Elbow School.
21 — Sand Springs Midway 

Fire Station.
1-8 — Cedar Crest School 

Building.

Town Hall 
Meet Tonight

Interested citizens are 
reminded of the Town Hall 
meeting a t7:30p.m. today at 
the City Auditorium for a 
discussion of the city ’s ap
plication fra community 
development funds.

’The city’s pre-application 
was approv^ at a total 
amount of $300,000 for funds 
in low income areas and the 
m eeting tonight is for 
citizens to discuss their 
needs in relation to the 
program.
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•GOOD CREDIT*
< Photo By Danny Valdes)

How Credit CanBig Spring Credit Women’s essay contest on 
Affect My Future”  has p r o v e d  three winners, Janet Waircn, first Valentine
Levario, second ($15); and Rita Sundy, third, ($10). Here, Mrs. Lynette B ^ k s ,  club 
vice president, presents checks to the winners, all of whom are students in the Con
sumer Education Class at Big Spring High School.

k T D e o / L  -

Parents Host 
Infant's Party

Milk Is Already Spilled 
Don't Agonize Over It

DEAR ABBY; 1 have no 
one to talk to, so 1 am going 
to cry on your shoulder, if 
you’ ll let me.

It’s an old story. An affair 
that never should have 
started. Nine year ago I fell 
in love with my b ^ .  We 
were both married. I had 
always been a good wife and 
mother, and had a religious 
background, but I wasn’ t 
strong enough to resist this 
man.

A fter eight years of 
deceiving my husband, I 
filed for a divorce and told 
my husband everything. My 
lover told me that he would 
do the same. Well, you know 
the rest. He never did. So 
now 1 am divorced, and I 
don’t have my husband or 
my lover.

I have prayed to God to 
help me stop loving this 
married man because now I 
know that he will never leave 
his wife and family.

Will I ever get over this, 
Abby? I desperately need 
som e en cou ragem en t. 
Maybe this letter will keep 
some other woman from 
making the same mistake 
that 1 did.

WEAK AND FOOLISH
DE/\R W EAK: Yes, you 

will get over it, but not until 
vou stop dwelling on the past 
and blaming yourself for 
your ’ ’ foolishness”  and 
weakness.

There is a lesson to be 
learned here: ’ ’ Don’t discard 
the old kettle until you’re 
sure the new one holds

DEAR ABBY: Your an
swer to the woman who was 
so deeply in debt was all 
right as far as it went, but it 
didn’t go far enough.

We were also in debt over 
our heads. Then we heard 
about Consumer Credit 
Counseling Service, which 
turned out to be the answer 
to our prayers.

It is a non-profit agency 
that will figure your wages 
and debts, and contact all 
your creditors who usually 
are willing to cut your 
payments down to where you 
can handle them. Then every 
payday, you pay the Con
sumer O ed it people a set 
amount and TH EY pay off 
your bills. That way you 
don’t have any cr^ ito rs  
hounding you, and you keep 
your self-respect.

Someone helped me by 
telling me about Consumer 
Credit; now it’s my turn to 
help others.

GRATEFUL IN OREGON
D E A R  G R A T E F U L :  

A p p a ren tly , Consum er 
Cn^it Counseling has been a 
good friend to many because 
yours was one of many 
letters I received recom
mending it. Thanks for 
writing. I’ ll spread the word.

DEAR ABBY: Re the 
college student who wouldn’ t 
shower regularly — to the 
displeasure of those who had 
to live with him. In 1951, 
during basic training, my 
company commander told 
me of a soldier who had not 
bathed in 13 weeks. This 
included two weeks o f 
bivouac! He asked me to see 
to it that that smelly soldier 
got a daily shower — or else.

I got five of the strongest 
men I could find, and we 
approached this unwashed 
s ^ ie ra n d  told him that if he 
didn’ t get into a shower, we

would get him into one. He 
refused, so we stripped him 
and carried him b ^ ily  into 
the shower. The others held 
him while I proceeded to 
scrub him with a G.I. scrub 
brush. Halfway through the 
bath, he pleaded for mercy 
and promised to finish the 
rest himself. He did. And 
after that, he was Mr. Clean.

Harsh? Perhaps. But it 
served a purpose.

BIRMINGHAM LAW YER
DEAR LAW YER : Now 

that’s what I ca ll a 
reasonable man under the 
circuiQstances.

Suter Will Be Art 
Show Judge

Big Spring Art Association 
will host its annual open art • 
exhibit Sunday at Howard 
College Library from 12 noon 
toSp.m.

Entries in all media will be 
accepted Friday from 12 
noon to 5 p.m. These entries 
will be Judged Saturday by 
Sherwood Suter, Associate 
Professor of Art, McMurry 
College, Abilene.

Suter, who teaches several 
classes, as well as judging 
shows, said he looks for 
paintings which are strong in 
design quality as well as 
expressive in their treat
ment of subject matter.

’ ’Subject matter does not 
make a beautiful painting,”  
he said. ” It is the 
manipulation of the elements 
of line, color, form, texture 
and space that create 
beauty. Usually, the use of a 
few colors or limited palette 
with value and intensity 
changes are more har
monious than the use of 
many hues.”

The entry fee is $3 per 
entry in each division —

SHERWOOD SUTER

professional and non
professional and sculpture. 
The student division is $1 per 
artist. For m ore in
formation, call Mrs. Carolyn 
Barnes, 263-3382, or Mrs. 
Roberta Ross, 263-4936.

Engagement
Announced
The engagement of Miss 

Blanche Lanelle Wharton to 
Jimmie Travis Eliott has 
been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Marshall Wharton of Merkel. 
T h e  p r o s p e c t iv e  
bridegroom's parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. J im m ie 
Franklin Elliott, Oil Field 
Rt., Big Lake. The wedding 
has been scheduled Aug. 2 in 
F irst Baptist Church, 
Merkel.

Miss Wharton, who is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Hale, Big Spring, 
will receive a BS degree in 
speech pathology from  
Hardin-Simmons University 
in August. Her fiance is 
working on a BS degree in 
music education at H-SU.

Party Held On 
16th Birthday

The first birthday of Janet 
Renee Johnston was ob
served with a party April 15 
in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James D. 
Johnson, 1712 (joliad. Guests 
included the child’s gran
dmothers, M rs.. Nadine K. 
Jolly, Dallas, and Mrs. D. D. 
Johnston, Big Spring. The 
refreshment table was 
covered with a colorful cloth 
with a birthday motif and 
matching accessories. A 
“ Raggedy Ann”  cake served 
as the centeipiece and was 
served with ice cream and 
punch.

To Perform

Credit Club 
Has Luncheon

The Farrar Private School 
will present its annual rhyth- 
m band concert at 7:45 p.m., 
Thursday in the Municipal 
Auditorium. The younger 
children will perform in the 
band, and dance numbers 
will be presented by older 
public school students. The 
program, which will feature 
65 youngsters. Is open to the 
public free of charge.

Big Spring Credit Women 
announced the names of 
essay contest winners at the 
club’s Thursday luncheon. 
They are Janet Warren, 
first; Valentine Levario, 
second; and Rita Sundy, 
third. Mrs. Lynette Brooks, 
vice president (M'esided, and 
a program on letter writing 
was conducted by Mrs. 
George Weeks. The next 
meeting will be at 12 noon. 
May 1 at the Settles Hotel.

Miss Hopper 

Will M arry
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Hop

per, Stanton, announce the 
engagement and fo r
thcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Lisa Kay, to Bruce 
A. Stanley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Stanley o f 
Stanton.

A garden wedding will be 
held June 27 in the home of 
the bride-elect’s aunt, Mrs. 
Joe Williamson, 3005 
Crockett, Snyder.

Miss H o j^ r  graduated 
from Stanton H i^  School, 
and her fiance will graduate 
this spring. She attended 
Bauder Fashion College in 
Arlington and is employed 
by G rigsy ’s Ragdoll in 
Midland.

Alaska Films 
Trace Trip

Letfe spend 50 
nights together!

• 1 2 9 “

B E A U T Y R E S T  5 0  N I G H T  H ( » I E  T R I A L !  i

Ha¥« a food day • • • a Baaiatyreat day!

Limited offer... expiree May 20,1975. ̂

WEUE BEAUTYREST 
HEADQUARTERS
Cm m  hi B t t t i  tiM B M e trrM t 
tiMit'i • lecUr tli» riflit  n r n » * M  
r«r  M  iilfflit liM M  trie).

It  • alwayn h «»n  e«sy to ip rn d  • night 
on a B vn utyrM t it’a the mattriiM
w ith ifidivtiliially imcketed coih that 
eontnfm  to your exact body thape 
But now it*i ovon aaaiar. D e r iM  U it 
Boautyraat 50th Anniveraary CalohratNin 
you can try  a Boautyreat in your own 
home for •'Mf nighta So you can aaa w hy It'a 
tha mattrma and foundation you1l want 
to apand tha raat of your nighta with.

WHEAT FURNITURE & APPLIANCE CO.
115 East 2nd 267-5722

Mitzi Simpkins, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene 

Simpkins, 1503 Kentucky 
Way, was honored on her 
16th birthday April 15 when 
her parents hosted a party in 
the Pioneer * Gas Flam e • 
Room.

Seventeen guests at
tended. The function had as 
its theme, “ The Fabulous 
Fifties,”  and guests wore 
attire associated with that 
era. Costumes were judged, 
with first prize going to Kelly 
Meisenheimer.

The host couple was 
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Baker and Miss Jeanette 
Mansfield.

QUOTABLE WOMEN

Here are some quotable 
quotes from wmnen during 
the week;

“ Not the church, not the 
state. Women must decide 
our fate. We believe that 
we have the righ t to 
control our own lives and our 
own bodies.”  Linda 
D ’Addario leading members 
of the National Organization 
for Women in a protest of the 
refusal by the Roman 
(Jatholic bishop of the San 
D iego diocese to grant 
Communion to women 
favoring abortion.

“ 1 couldn’t go on TV and 
read from some of these 
books. We’re looking to 
Congress for help to find out 
hew these books got into 
schools for little children.”  
Louise Leonard (rf Harpers 
Ferry, W.Va., who led a 
group to Washington to pro
test allegedly obscene text
books.

"T h ey  brought along 
butter cookies and bananas 
and everything. We thought 
there would be garbage all^ 
over the place but they were 
neat.”  National Airlines 
s te w a rd e s s  S h a rm on  
Allbritten in Miami, Fla., de
scribing the first “ no frills”  
flight.

“ 1 figured 1 may as well go 
down on a little boat as a big 
boat.”  Edwina Mackenzie, 
90, one of the survivors the 
sinking of the Titanic on 
April 14, 1912, explaining 
why she chose to leave the 
ship and take her chances in 
one of the half-em pty 
lifeboats.

Serve Barley

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored 
At Shower

VACA-nONING — Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Tinley of Big 
Spring are pictured during a recent vacation in D d 
Webb's resort-retirement community. Sun City, Ariz.

For a dinnertime change 
of pace, serve barley instead 
of rice. Prepare quick or 
regular barley according to 
package directions and 
serve with a favorite topping 
such as meatballs in tomato 
sauce or creamed chicken 
. . : Diet trick — serve 
smaller portions on smaller 
plates.

Catholics Attend 
Stanton Meet

A delegation from
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
Catholic Church attended the 
B ig Spring Deanery
meeting. Diocesan Council of 
Catholic Women, in Stanton 
Tuesday.

St. Joseph’s parish was 
host, and the Rev. Reinhold 
Schmidt was pastor and 
moderator.

Attending from Big Spring 
were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Foster, Mrs. Mildred Ward, 
Mrs. Keith Thompson, Mrs. 
R. L. Anderson, Miss Wanda 
Anderson, Mrs. M aggie 
Young, M iss Ramona 
Molina, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. M aurice 
Smith, Mrs. Peter Gregg, 
Sister Janice and Sister 
Elenore.

Following registration ot 
110, a covered dish dinner 
was served prior to the 
business at which Mrs. 
George Foster, deanery 
president, presided. Com
m ittees from  Stanton,

Snyder, Tarzan and Big 
Spring repiNTted.

In the absence of the 
diocesan president, Mrs. R. 
L. Tiehen, Mrs. Foster 
presented the president’s 
message.

The program was given by 
Sister A n ilin e  Walczyk, 
Tuscon, Ariz., and it was 
translated into Spanish by 
the Bishop Stephen Leven of 
San Angelo.

The closing message was 
brought by Bishop Leven, 

- and the closing liturgical 
service, in honor o f 
Elizabeth Bayly Seton, was 
lead by Sister Mary Eva.

Ah, California
In 1974, California devoted

52,000 acres tojp-owing cling 
'Th irlp e a c h es . Th i r t y - f i v e  

thousand California acres 
produdt'’99-per cent o f aH 
Amertban grown olives.

A bridal shower for Miss 
Donna Kay Morris, bride- 
elect of Gaylan Calvin 
Harding, was held Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Hubert Rowden of Coahoma. 
The couple will be married 
June 7 in College Baptist 
Church, Big Spring.

Cohostesses for the affair 
were Mrs. Bert Scott, Mrs. 
H. C. Wallin, Mrs. L. S. 
Boyles, Mrs. James 
Gresham, Mrs. Gene 
Robertson, Mrs. O. J. 
Bohannon, Mrs. Pete Jen
sen, Mrs. Marion Hays and 
Mrs. Ovis James.

A corsage of white car
nations was presented to 
Miss Morris, who was attired 
in a blue, floor-length dress 
styled with high neckline and 
long sleeves accented with 
white lace. Her mother, Mrs. 
Wayne Morris, Big Spring, 
and her fiance’s mother, 
Mrs. G. B. Harding, 
Coahoma, received orchid 
corsages.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with a 
white linen cut work cloth. 
The centerpiece was a white 
antiqued candelabrum hold
ing white tapers and 
arranged with lavender 
roses, statice and gyp- 
sqphila. At the center were 
two white doves and wedding' 
bells,

Solid Maple 
Tdephone 

Stand
15”  X 12”  X 27”

Furniture
202Scurry <«»...

W TH IN K W
Films of a trip to Alaska, 

made by Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wiley and Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Conley, were shown by Mrs. 
W iley at W ednesday’ s 
meeting of the Downtown 
Lion’s Club Auxiliary. Mrs. 
D. S. Riley, 505 Hillside, was 
hostess, and the cohostess 
was Mrs. (Jonley.

Mrs. Jack Y. Smith was 
welcomed as a guest and 
Mrs. John (juigley presided.

The next meeting w ill be a 
luncheon at 11:45 a.m.. May 
21 in the home of Mrs. B. M. 
Keese, 1719 Yale.

S T A T E POPULATION r a n k  1970 U G IS IA T IV E1
C A LIF. 1 $ 21,20 0.

NEW  YO R K 2 $23,500

Texas 3 $4,800

I L L 4 $ 17,500

P EN N . 5 $15,600
We usudly get w hat we pay fo r! 
Surely we the people of Texas are 

not this fa r behind the tim es.

VO TE YES
A P R IL2 2

REQUIRES NO NEW TAXES!
Fold For By IM P A C T

(iM u ra n c t M tn  a iil W o M tn 't  PoHticol Action Comm ittee o f District 30)

John Bornord, J r . 

Campaign Managar
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Developing Subcompact 
With Front-Wheel Drive

D E TR O IT  (A P )  — 
Chrysler Corp. is beginning 
development of two new 
autos to bolster its small-car 
lines, including a sub
compact with front-wheel 
drive for introduction in 1979, 
a company source says.

Both the subcompact and 
“ a shrunken compact for

Chamber Bocks 
Pay Proposal

The executive committees 
of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce has adopted a 
resolution endorsing the 
proposed amendment to 
Article III, Texas Con- 
stitutioa Section 24, as 
presented in H.J.R. 
Number 6, calling for in
creased salaries and per 
diem for members of the 
Texas Legislature.

E. Bruce Street of 
Graham, Chairman of the 
WTCC State Affairs Com
m ittee, says that “ the 
present salary and per diem 
for members of the Texas 
Legislature was set in 1960 
and the cost of living has 
increased considerably in 
the last 15 years and the 
Texas L^islators are due a 
“ cost of living adjustment in 
pay.”

“ The job of a Legislator is 
not envisioned as a full-time 
one, but when the 
Legislature is in session, he 
must maintain two 
residences. In some cases 
when the Legislature is not 
in session, members of 
standing and special interim 
comm ittees spend con
siderable time in Austin. The 
present salary and per diem 
does not cover higher cost of 
living expenses today.’ ’

Pays Dividend
Directors of First United 

Bancorporation Inc., the 
Fort Worth based multi-bank 
holding comapny, declared a 
cash dividend for the second 
quarter of 1975 during their 
meeting last Thursday. The 
dividend amounts to 15 cents 
per share and is payable 
June 30, to shareholders of 
record on June 16.

1978”  would be smaller than 
any other U.S.-built cars 
Chrysler has offered. The 
Associated Press has 
learned.

The moves come at a time 
when Ford Motor Co. and 
Generai Motors are com
mitted to bringing out 
smaller, lighter and more 
fuel-efficient cars than those 
now offered.

The new Chrysier cars are 
not yet nam ^ and their 
projected cost is not known. 
The compact is scheduled to 
come off the drawing board 
and go into the preprototype 
stage in July, the source 
said. The subcompact is 
likely to remain in the 
designing stage for another 
year.

At both stages there is 
littie cost involved but if 
Chrysler cannot sustain 
future capital investment 
requirements, the programs 
could be cancelled.

A  Chrysler spokesmen

College Offers 
Short Course

ODESSA — Only a few 
vacancies remain for per
sons interested in signing up 
for the freelance 
photography course at 
Odessa College.

R e g is t r a t io n  b e^ a n  
Tuesday and will continue 
through May 9 in the Student 
Services Office in Baskin 
Hail.

The 14-day course, frixn 
May 17-June 1, will include a 
trip to Mexico.

Students will travel on the 
Chihuahua al P a c ific o  
Railroad and w ill take 
photos of com m ercia l 
products, scenery, ar 
chitectural studies and 
personality studies of the 
various Mexican cultures, 
according to Bill Murchison, 
OC journalism instructor.

Full tuition and fees of $215 
need to be paid to Odessa 
College by May 9.

The fee includes color 
processing chemicals, print 
paper, and all transporation 
and housing in Mexico, plus 
visa fees. Students should 
furnish their own cameras, 
according to Murchison.

AMERICA’S 
F/VORITE 
PIZZA

Next Smaller

E X A M P L E
B u y  one giant s a u s a g e  p izza  $4.45 
L a rg e  s a u s a g e  p izza  free

with c o u p o n  0
T O T A L  $4.45

(Ta x  and D rinks E xtra )

Pixza inn.
With this coupon, buy 
any giant, large or 
m ^ iu m  pizza at 
regular price and 
receive one pizza of 
the next smaller 
size with equal number 
of ingredients FREE! 
One coupon per visit, 
please.
Valid Thru Apr. 27, ItTS
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Visitor Robbed D|-̂  Jq© AAize Named
to Advisory Council

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, M on., April 21, 1975 3-A

Sunday declined comment 
on the new models. However, 
Chrysler President John J. 
Riccardo revealed last week 
that the firm  had plans to 
build a domestic subcompact 
in the near future.

Chrysler is the only 
American auto company 
without a U.S.-built sub- 
ccMnpact. It currently im
ports a subcompact from 
Japan for Dodge; next year 
another subcompact im
ported from Japan w ill be 
added, this tim e for 
Plymouth.

The source, a Chrysler 
engineer who asked not to be 
identified, said the 1978- 
model compact will have a 
wheelbase of 100 inches, 
about five inches longer than 
other Am erican sub
compacts and e ij^ t inches 
shorter than C h rysler ’s 
current Valiant and Dart 
compacts.

The so-cailed “ K-body”  
compact car w ill be 
marketed as an economy 
model and will come in Just 
one version, a two-door 
hatchback.

It will be the same width as 
current Chrysler compacts, 
about 200 pounds lighter than 
the regular com pacts 
planned for 1978 and w ill be 
powered by C h rysler ’s 
current six-cylinder, 225- 
cubic-inch engine.

The source said it wouid be 
about the size o f 
Volkswagen’s new Rabbit 
and the new “ T-Body world 
car”  General Motors is in
troducing this fall.

The subcompact, a hat
chback nvxlel, w ill have 
front wheel drive and be 
powered by the French four- 
cylinder engine.

MISSYOUR 
PAPER?

If yoa shoald miss 
yoar Big Spring Herald, 
or if scrvke shonM be 
unsatisfactory, piease 
telephone.
Circulation Department 

Phone 2C3-7331 
Open until *:M p.m.

Mondays through^ridays
Open Sundays Until 

1*:N a.ip.

A t Gunpoint
Maximillian Chavez, a 

Mexican National, reported 
that he was robbed at gun
point about 4:28 a.m. Sunday 
while he was walking about 
three miles north of Big 
Spring on the Gail Road.

He reported that three 
young men about 17 or 18 
vears old pulled up in a car, 
held a pistol on him, and 
robbed him.

Taken was $45 in cash, his 
passport and legal papers for 
entrance into the United 
States.

Howard County Sheriff’s 
Deputies are investigating 
the incident.

Tw o From Here 
Join Force
LAMESA — Michael Fain, 

22, former dispatcher in the 
Big Spring Police Depart
ment, and David L. Stevens, 
also of Big Spring, have been 
added to the Lamesa Police 
Department.

A  third man who has ac- 
cepted employment within 
the Lamesa department is 
Jimmy Wayne Roundtree, 
who comes here from Pecos.

Lee Bartlett is the Lamesa 
chief of police.

Cline Elected
LAMESA -  Uoyd Cline of 

Lamesa has been named 
vice-president of the Plains 
Cotton Growers Inc., which 
is based in Lubbock. Cline 
fo rm erly  served the
organization as -its
secretary-treasurer.

W. B. Criswell of Idalou is 
{x^sident of the corporation.

STILLW ATER — Dr. Joe 
H. Mize of Oklahoma State 
University has been ap
pointed to the Program 
Advisory Council of the 
Southern Growth Policies 
Board.

The board is comprised of 
the governors the IS 
southern states, two elected 
legislators from each state 
and two citizens appointed 
by the governor of each 
state.

Mize is head of the OSU 
school of industrial 
e n g in e e r in g  and 
management and program 
manager of the university’s 
Center for Local Govern
ment Technology.

The board recen tly  
published a report, “ The 
Future of the South,”  con-

Teen Says He 
Was Given Pot

A sixteen year old youth 
called police early Sunday 
morning and reported that a 
man gave him some 
marijuana a fter buying 
some gas.

He reported that the man 
bought ̂  w(»Th of gas, asked 
for a road map, and then 
gave him a “ lid”  and told 
him not to tell anybody.

THEFTS
Mrs. Brooks, 309 NW 10th, 

reported Sunday morning 
that a pink girls’ bicycle 
along with a green turtle 
were stolen from her yard. 
Total value was set at $25.

DR. JOE MIZE
taining several recom 
mendations pertaining to 
ordered, quality growth of 
the southern states for the 
remainder of this century.

The recommendations are 
concerned with education, 
manpower training, in
dustrialization, health, 
housing, land use planning, 
e n e r g y ,  r e c r e a t io n ,  
agriculture and tran
sportation.

The council to which Mize 
has been appointed will 
direct the implementation of 
the recommendations.

The council meets in 
working session quarterly 
and with the governors 
annually.

Mize, 40, was born in 
Colorado City, Tex., and 
attended public schools in 
Big Spring. He hoids a BSIE 
degree from Texas Tech and 
MSIE and PhD degrees from 
Purdue.

Hawks Drop 
To Second

Howard Coilege’s boys’ 
rodeo team dropped to 
second place in regional 
standings, the girls’ team to 
third after competition at 
Tarieton State University in 
Stephenville the past 
weekend.

Eastern New M exico 
tJniversity of Portales, N. 
M., won the boys’ team 
award at Stephenviile with 
352 points. Texas Tech was 
second with 271 and Sul Ross 
third with 144.

In g irls ’ competition. 
Eastern New Mexico and 
Texas Tech tied for first with 
156 points each. Howard 
College and New Mexico 
State deadlocked for third 
with 129 points each.

Kay Proctor won Howard 
College’s lone first in the 
barrel race. Carolyn Roane 
was sixth in the same event.

Jack Himes, HC, finished

third in bareback riding with 
64 points. Jim Price, HC, 
wound up sbcth in sad- 
dletx'onc riding. Lisa Jo 
Mann, HC, was fourth in 
breakaway roping, having 
been timed in 6.6 seconds.

Eastern New Mexico is 
first in team standings in 
both divisions. Howard 
College trails New Mexieo 
State as well as ENMU in 
girls’ standings.

The region has 22 schools. 
Next round of competition 
starts at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene 
Thursday. Byron Hedges is 
the Howard College coach.
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1600 Scurry

Dr. John R. Key 

Announces

The Relocation of his office for the 

practice of 

General Dentistry.

Hours by Appointm ent 

263-0334

- •
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im  A LIMITED TIME «VLY 
UP TO

AVY
CASH

$300
FE^OMCHSXSlERCORPORXnaN.

if'’) R

Everything about Texas is BIG! And Chrysler 
Corporation wants to be BIG in Texas. That’s why we’re 
introducing the Texas Persuader. Here’s how the Texas 
Persuader works. You make your best deal with your 
dealer and then Chrysler Corporation will give you...

$30dCASHBACK
when you lease or buy a new 1975 Plymouth Gran Fury, 

Dodge Monaco, Chrysler Newport,
New Yorker or Imperial.

$200CASHBACK
when you buy or lease a new 1975 Dodge Dart, 

Plymouth Duster or Valiant.

$200 CASH BACK
when you buy or lease a new 

1975 Plymouth Fury or Dodge Coronet.

And $200 CASH BACK
when you buy or lease a new 1975 Dodge 
Pickup Truck, Sportsman or Ramcharger 
and Plymouth Voyager and Trail Duster.

AND FOR THE CUNCHER!
The Texas Persuader is just one good reason to buy 
a new Chrysler Corporation car or truck. Your 
Dodge and Chrysler-Plymouth dealer can show you 
a whole lot more. Like a great selection of cars 
in every size and style, all with advanced 
engineering features. And for the real ‘’Clincher,” 
an unlimited mileage warranty for the first 12 
months of ownership. All you take care of are 
normal maintenance items, the “Clincher” covers 
the rest. See your dealer right away, but be prepared 
to be persuaded!

J0O(XXJO0OO(XXKXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OOO(XXX^

tl.'iiiji' I  PItinunilh

For tho first 12 months of uss, any Chrysisr 
Motors Corporation dsalsr will fix, without 
ehJirgs for parts or labor, any part of our 
1078 pasaangor cars w s supply (sxespt 

tirss)* which proves dsfsctivs in normal uss, 
raoardlaaa of mllaaos. Of eourss, ths ownsr 

is rasponsIMa for normal maintsnancs 
lika changing flltsrs and wiper blades.

•Tires are covered by their own manufacturer.
56(50̂

CHRYSLER
CORPORATION

SyOW M NHX ORCHRTSlII^PnMOIlIH DfAlBt,TOMBr!
Offer limited to Texas lesidcnts. Only one to a customer. Retail customers only. Offer limited to vehicles in dealer or factory inventory.
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D E A T H S
Record
Litter

R. Ham by
ServiceB for Raymond

Hambv, 51, who was killed 
Saturday afternoon at his
home on Lake Thomas when 
a tractor on which he was 
riding overturned, will be at 
2 p.m., today in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. Jim Uselton, 
Kingswood United Methodist 
Church, Am arillo , o f
ficiating. Burial will be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Pallbearers will be M. H. 
Barnes, Charles H. Havens, 
Billy Joe Bowers, Bill Reed, 
Cuin Grigsby and 0. F. 
Priest.

Mr. Hamby owned and 
managed the Raym ond 
Hamby Motor Company here 
for about three decades. He 
and Mrs. Hamby had moved 
to Lake Thomas about two 
years ago. He underwent 
open heart surgery at 
Lubbock about three years 
ago.

officers, the Scott vehicle 
was pulled up on the tracks 
with its lights on. ^

Scott is the son'of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Scott, Odessa. His 
father is the Ector County 
sheriffs captain.

Funeral was held at 10 
a.m., today in the Hubbard- 
Kelly Funeral Home. Burial 
was to follow in Sunset 
Memorial Gardens.

Richard Allen Scott was 
bom in Big Spring Sept. 19, 
1956, and moved to Odessa 
with his parents in 1960. He 
was a student at Odessa High 
School.

Other survivors, in ad
dition to his parents and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fuller, include a 
sister, Mrs. Carolyn 
Thompson, O dessa; a 
brother, Steven Scott, 
Odessa; and his maternal 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Scott, Gateway, Ark.

POTTSBORO, Tex. (A P ) 
— A litter o i 21 St. Bernard 
puppies ddivered near here 
matches the record for the 
second largest dog litter, 
according to the 1974 
Guinness Book of Records.

The puppies were given 
birth over a 12-hour period 
Wednesday by a 9-month-old 
St. Bemara owned by the
Jimmy Griffin fam ily of 
Fink, Tex., a fishing village
near here.

Fourteen of the pups had 
survived by Thursday.

The la r^  litter is multipleupie
trouble for for Mrs. Griffin,
mother of a 5-week-old 
daughter. Each o f the 
puppies, she said, must be 
botUe-f^.

Three of the young dogs 
were crushed by the mother, 
Mrs. Griffin  said, and 
another four died.

$800,000 Jury Award
o. V . Jam es Returned In Midland
Orville V. James, 69, died 

in a local hospital at 12:56 
p.m., Sunday.

Services will be at 2 p.m., 
Tuesday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral H(»ne Rosewood 
Chapel. Officiating w ill be 
Ralph Beistle, minister of 
the Coahoma Church of 
Christ, and J erry  Y a r 
brough, 14th and Main Street 
Church of Christ.

Mr. James was born July 
11, 1905, in Dunn, Tex. He 
was a b^ler unit operator at 
Cosden for 27 years before 
retiring.

He married the former 
Blanche V. Newlin June 10, 
1934, in Colorado City and 
had been a resident of Big 
Spring for 33 years.

Survivors include his 
widow, of the home; a son, 
Newlin (Chuck) James, Big 
Spring; three grand
children; a sister, Mrs. Tom 
Reeves, Colorado City; and 
two brothers, E. J. James, 
Pecos, and Malcolm James, 
Ruidoso, N.M.

R. A . Scott
Richard Allen Scott, 18, of 

Odessa, grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fuller, Big 
Spring, died shortly after 2 
a.m. Saturday after his 
vehicle was struck by a train 
ten miles east of Midland. .

According to investigating

ODESSA, Tex. (A P ) -  
Judgment in an $800,000 jury 
verdict handed down in U.S. 
District (^urt in Midland 
last week in favor of an 
Odessa man was being 
prepared today by the 
winning law yer, Ector 
County Dist. Atty. John 
Green.

Green said preparation ot 
how the award is to be made 
should be finished Wed
nesday. He said opposing 
lawyers then will have to 
sign their approval as to the 
judgment’s form  before 
submission to U.S. District 
Court Judge D. W. Suttle of 
San Antonio for entry.

The verdict was returned 
by a federal jury Friday 
f lo w in g  one of the longest 
civil d a n ^ e  trials in Per
mian Basin history.

Trial began last April 3. 
The jury award o f $^,000 
went to Dyrell Bryan of 
Odessa who lost an eye in an 
industrial accident three 
years ago. Green re 
presented Bryan.

Defendants were John 
Bean Division of SMC Corp. 
and Midland Ross Corp., 
both Ohio firms.

Bryan claimed he was in
jured while using a defective 
tool manufactured by the de
fendants. Defense lawyers 
said they planned to appeal 
the verdict.

According to West Texas 
lawyers the $8(X),000 award is 
one of the largest ever 
handed down by a federal 
jury in the Western 
(Judicial) District of Texas 
which stretches from San 
Antonio to El Paso.

Green in his suit sought 
$1.6 million but in arguments 
asked for an award of 
$900,000.

Retired Editor
Of Almanac Dies

DALLAS (A P ) — Tribute 
was to be paid today in a 
memorial serv ice at 
S ou th ern  M e th o d is t  
University for Walter B. 
Moore, r^ re d  editor (rf the 
Texas Almanac and 
associate director of the 
Dallas Morning News 
editorial page.

He died Saturday at the 
age of 66.

Moore, an SMU graduate, 
was editor of the Cotton Gin 
and Oil Press and several 
farm publications before 
joining the News in 1961.

Receives Check
LAMEISA — Lamesa’s 

first monthly sales tax check 
received last week, 
amounted to$ll,736.31.

AAore Exchange 
Pupils Sought

Families in Europe and 
South America want to host 
American teenagers in their 
homes this slimmer. 
However, according to 
James Aneff, Regional 
D irector o f Youth for 
Understanding International 
T e e n -A g e  E x c h a n g e  
Program, there are not 
enough Americans who want 
to become exchange 
students.

YFU is one of three non
profit exchat^e programs 
which works in cooperation 
with the U nited State 
Department oi State. Each 
vear approximately 1,600 
high school students travel to 
European countries. South 
America, Africa and Asia to 
live with a family for two 
months. They live as a 
member (tf the family and 
learn a' out the culture of the 
country as a real participant 
rather than as an observer 
in a to'-Tist group. The ex
change student considers the 
children in their new family 
as their own brothers and 
sisters. Also they call their 
new parents Mom and Dad. 
They are placed w ith 
families who nave interests 
similar to their own family 
and are included in all ac
tivities.

Selection is based on 
scholarship, leadership and 
interest in international 
affairs. The student must 
complete an application 
and have recommendations 
from the community and 
school people.

The cost for the two month 
program is $980 which in
cludes round trip trans
portation from  central 
points within the United 
States.

Students interested in 
obtaining more information 
can write YFU , Region VI, 
507 Citizens National Bank 
Building, Abilene, Texas 
79604 or call 915-677-1002. The 
deadline for applications is 
May 1,1975.

V y E A T H E R „
•3£*X*X-X*X*X*X*X*X-X*X"X-X-;-X-I*.

M A X .  M I N .
Soil Temporoturo..................71 40
BIG SPRING . 71 44
Amarillo .74 44
Chicago *0 34
D cn v tr ....................................44 35
Detroit 50 30
Fort Worth 74 53
Houston .................................70 40
Lot Angeles............................. 74 54
M iam i.....................................07 73
New Orleans 4* 43
Richmond.............................. 73 34
St. Louis 43 39
San Francisco 47 41
Seattle.....................................S3 34
Washington. D. C..................... 40 44

Son sets today at •: 19 p.m. Sun rises 
Tuesday at 7:10 a m. Highest tern
perature this date 101 in 1945, Lowest 
temperature 30 In 1937. Most 
precipitation .19 in 1973.

To Liquidate Remaining Merchandise & Fixtures

COOKS
2600 G R EG G  STREET

S TA R TS  10  A .M
Thursday, April 24, 1975

EVERYTHING GOES 
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

REGARDLESS OF PRICE!

WALL-TO-WALL SALE
INDIVIDUAL AN D  DEALER LOTS

CORONADO PLAZA 2600 GREGG ST.

Longer JP Service Is 
Needed, Court Is Told

2nd Producer 
Is Indicated

By JOHN EDWARDS
The cost of employing a 

second peace ju stice 
secretary was discussed as 
the County Commissioners 
Court went into a closed 
session late this morning.

“ I think we need a JP 
office open at all times,”  
County Auditor Virginia 
Black said.

SHe mentioned times when 
neither Peace Justice Gus 
Ochotorena Jr. nor Walter 
Grice was in the courthouse. 
At least one secretary should 
be present during working 
hours so fines could be 
collected, Mrs. Black said, 
ca lling for coordination 
between the two offices.

After the death of Peace 
Justice Jess Slaughter, one 
secretary, Mrs. Colleen 
Henry, was selected to do 
work formerly done by both 
herself and another 
secretary.

The two secretaries had 
been j>aid for four days of 
work weekly at the rate paid 
as clerks, Mrs. Black said. 
With the consolidation, Mrs. 
Henry got her salary raised 
to the level of a full-time 
third deputy.

Mrs. Henry accordingly is 
inthly. The 

lower scale now provides for
being paid $478 monthlj

would accept revenue

O S H A  Offical
Speaks Here
Bob Sinunons, Lubbock, 

area director for the Office 
of Safety and Health 
Admissions, will be the guest 
speaker at the final session 
of local OSHA classes 
scheduled in Room 205 irf the 
Horace Garrett building at 
Howard (College Tuesday.

The three-hour session

a $402 starting salary with an 
automatic raise to $!m6 after 
six months.

Doris Lewis was accepted 
as a federally paid tem
porary Manpower trainee 
earlier this year and worked 
with Mrs. Henry for both 
peace justices.

To keep G rice from  
retiring, commissioners 
court separated the offices, 
assigning one woman to each 
office. Since then, a second 
Manpower worker, John 
Ramirez, has been employed 
at federal expense in 
Ochotorena’s office. And 
Mrs. Lewis’ time as a 
Manpower em ploye is 
nearmg an end.

This afternoon, com 
missioners court hopes to 
visit the city-county landfill 
with City Manager Harry 
Nagel.

LAND FILL
Commissioner Simon (Cy) 

Terrazas noted ditches 
County Engineer Neel 
Bamaby thought would last 
two or three years are being 
filled within months.

Barnaby had said the city 
did not have the proper 
equipment to compact the 
trash and recommended the 
county purchase a self
loading scraper for the 
landfill.

:ept
sharing directly, the mayor 
said; “ We’re looking into the 
possibility of getting it.”

ROOF. AIR
Ben Faulkner, president of 

West Texas Roofing Co., 
outlined a proposal for 
repairing the leaking 
courthouse roof and offered 
to prepare specifications for 
bids.

The court does not plan to 
contract for the roof repair 
or replacement of air con
ditioning equipment until 
next fall.

In other business, the 
court:

C o n s id e re d  s e e k in g  
donation of ri^t-of-way 
from Lawrence Davis and 
David Newton for roads 
frequently used off Farm 
Road 821.

Commended Big Spring 
Police f<w reporting the 
discovery a county

Tom Rasmussen No. 1-A 
W r i^ t  has indicated as the 
second producer in the north 
estenision of the Modesta- 
South (Cisco) field in nor
thwest Howard County, 20 
miles northwest of Big ; 
^ rin g .

The venture flowed 171 '
barrels of oil and no water in 
24 hours through 18-64th 
choke from perforations at 8, 
846-54, washed with 250 ^
gallons of mud acid. 
Location is 1,120 frwn the 

, north and 965 from the west 
ikies section 32-33-3n, TAP. ‘

’Two Martin County bids 
for extension have been 
spotted.

Love Oil No. 1-A- 
c Elsie (Campbell, w ill be 
located 6 miles northwest of
Tarzan and go to 10,200 feet. 
It is a mile northeast of

warehouse window was open
The

Large scrapers loaned to 
the county by Webb Air

gets under way at 6:30 p.m. 
The public is invited to heiar
Simmons’ talk.

Nine persons are enrolled 
in the 21-hour class, the 
second such (x-ogram taught 
by Mike Dixon. Each will 
receive a graduation cer
tificate by mail. The first 
such class had 21 persons 
enrolled.

Force Base were used to 
build the initial ditches.

COAHOMA FD
Coahoma M ayor Joe 

Swinney thanked the county 
for the $1,500 yearly in 
county revenue sharing 
funds being provided for that 
city’s fire department.

Under a previous board of 
aldermen, Coahoma city 
government earlier pubiicly 
rejected revenue sharing 
checks sent directly to it, 
while privately accepting 
county revenue sharing 
funds.

Asked if the new board

and the light on inside. The 
building had not be 
burglarized.

Heard Barnaby, tell about 
talking with the Midland 
County C om m iss ion ers  
Court about a proposed road 
s ta b iliza t ion  m a te r ia l. 
Because other road 
materials are available in 
Howard County and must be 
hauled frwn here to Midland 
County, conventional paving 
is not as expensive here, 
Barnaby said.

Authorized a 45-mile-per- 
hour speed limit on Oasis 
Street and a stop sign on 
Neal Road at Oasis at the 
request of Commissioner 
Jack Buctuuian.

Granted a request from 
Benny Marquez for use of the 
fair bams fw  a dance May 
11. Money raised through the 
dance will be used by the 
locals semi-pro baseball 
team.

And heard Barnaby 
recommend fences are an 
alternative to keeping cattle 
guards clear of sand, tumble 
weeds and water.

Spraberry Trend pav and a 
mile sougheast of Dean 
production in the LaC^ff 
Dean field. The location is 
1,320 from the east and 745 
from the north lines of 134-A, 
Simpson-Holloway.

Aaobe No. 1 Campell, four 
miles northwest of Stanton, 
will be targeted to 10,500. It 
is half a mile west of the
operator’s recently com
pleted lower W olfcam p
discovery (No. 1-A Mims for 
186 barrels of 48-gravity oil 
and gas-oil ration 1,919-1). 
Location is 1,320 from the 
north and west lines of 
section 44-36-In, TAP.

Grathwol Third
In UIL Contest

Sean Grathwol, Big Spring 
High School sophomore, 
finished third in Ready- 
Writing competition in the 
Regional Literary Meet at 
Lubbock last weekend to 
qualify for May 2 state 
competition at Austin.

Only other Big Spring 
resident ever to qualify for 
state in that kind of com
petition was Ricky Ream.

M ickey  M cC u llou gh , 
Plain view, won the Ready- 
Writing contest at Lubbock 
while Susan Sutton, Lubbock 
Coronado, placed second.

FIX-ll* II Ml
IS  NOW

FOR CARS AND LIGHT TRUCKS

Polyester Cord 
All-Weather 78

■ T m

BRAKE
OVERHAUL

* 5 6 ^ 5
U.S. drum typt cars and 

light trucks, all four wheels

• O u r  professionals 
install new  linings, 
seals, springs fluiri A 
pre cision -grind drum s
• A n a lys is  of total 
braking system to en
sure safe, dependable  
service you can trust
• A n y  new  wheel 
cylin d e rs, if required, 
o n ly  $10 each

/

L

ENGINE
TUNE-UP

* 3 6 ’ *
Add $4 for 8 cyl., 
$2 for air cond.

• W ith  electronic  
equipm ent our profes
sionals fine-tune your  
engine, installing new  
points, plugs A con
denser • Helps maintain  
a smooth running engine 
for m axim um  gas m ile 
age • Includes Datsun, 
To y o ta , V W

LUBE 
AND OIL 
CHANGE

Up to 5 qts. of major brand 
multi-grade oil

Com plete chassis 
lubrication A oil 
change

Helps ensure longer 
w earing parts A 
sm ooth, quiet 
perforitiance  
Please phone for 
appointm ent

c=3 ' f r r

I L K

B78-13 blackwall plus $1.88 F.E.T. 
and old tire

Thif nrw iir** d4’ti\rr« hon*-«l quality in rvtry 
il9*lail The bta» pl$ bndy ii huili with poly- 
rtter cord that i« trmprred fair optimum 
Birpngth and freilirnir Thr widf trriet 
irrad a*kpo»i-i plenty iif irartiitn ndgt-a for de- 
iiaivr grip on ih«< road V*-r) rompeiiiively 
pricrd. the Alt-W**athe>r "H •• available now 
in tif* til Ilf moat rar«

*2075
C7t-14 blackwall

$2385
o ra -14 blackwall

*22*5
F7$-14 blackwall

$ 2 4 9 0
a7e-1S blackwall

F lu l S3 32 to $2.69 F.E T . dtpenOing on 
sire, snd old tire W h iic w jili avaiiablt in 

m olt i i r t s  el thgntiy higher prices.

Sale
Heavy Duty 

Retreads 
for Pick-ups, 
Panels,Vans 

and Campers 
One Size Only

$ 15 9 5
6.70-15 blackwall, plus $.52 

F.E.T. and old tire
•  Precision built by Goodyear
•  Fully inspected tire bodies
•  Great mileage for the money

S a k  E n d s  W e d n e s d a y

G WYEAR
6 Ways to Buy 
at Goodyear

• ear Own C m ttm tr  C rtd K  e Master C h tn e

• eiakAiasrtcare • A s ia rlu a  I i p r t t i  Msosy C s O
• carts i ln e b #  • btasrs Clob

New  Store H o u ri M o n . ■ F ri. 8 :00  - 5;30 S a t. 8:00 - 5:00

408
R U N N ELS

R A Y M O N D  H A n i N B A C N  M G R .

O S CA R  T U R N ER  R E T A IL  S A LE M G R .
P H O N E
267-6337
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Blank Ballots Battle 
Blossoms In Portugal
LISBON, Portugal (A P ) — 

P re -e le c tio n  v io le n c e  
erupted in northern Portugal 
today, and more than 20 
persons were reported in
jured in several incidents.

Armed leftists bmieged 
members' of the moderate 
Center Social Democrat 
(CDS) partv holding a 
cam pai^  rally in a theater 
in Guimares. Diplomatic 
sources said the leftists 
stoned the theater, and 
military units were deployed 
to protect the CDS members. 
But the s ie ^  continued.

One soldier and two other

persons were reported* 
wounded by gunfire at 
Guimares. A Lisbon 
newspaper said units of the 
2nd Light Artillery Regiment 
in Oporto were sent to 
Guimaraes as rein 
forcements.

A clash between leftists 
and CDS members was also 
reported in the streets of 
Oporto, Portugal’s second 
largest city. Communist 
youths reportedly stoned a 
motorcade of CDS members, 
but m ilitary police 
prevented them from at
tacking the party

headquarters.
The election Fridav of a 

constitutional assembly is 
also widening the gulf bet
ween Portuga l’  ̂ le ftis t 
military rulers and the 
Roman Catholic Church.

The ruling junta banned 
the church party, the 
Christian Democrats, from 
the ballot, and the church 
hierarchy a week ago 
warned Catholics not to vote 
for the Communists or any 
other party with an ideology 
“ incompatible w ith the 
Christian concept of man.’ ’

Meanwhile, the junta told

voters confused by the 
presence of 12 parties on the 
ballot to vote anyway and 
cast a blank ballot. But the 
Lay Council in Oporto, 
northern Portugal, said on 
Sunday that voters should 
show their preference 
clearly by marking their 
ballots.

The council’s purpose was 
obviously to muster a sizable 
anti-Communist vote. It said 
the right to mark a ballot “ is 
a fundamental right of the 
human being,’ ’ and the 
election is im portant 
because it “ w iR  make 
clearly known the political 
w ill of the Portuguese 
people.’ ’

The size of the Catholic 
vote is virtually impossible 
to calculate. A lthou^ all of 
Portugal’s 9 million people 
are nominally Catholic, 
regular church attendance

was estimated at less than 5 
per cent before the military 
overthrew the rightist dic
tatorship a year ago. Since 
the revolution, the church 
has come under increasing 
attack because o f its 
collaboration with the old 
regime.

The elections are con
sidered no more than a test 
of public opinion since all the 
parties allowed on the ballot 
had to agree that the con
stitution would be dictated 
by the 28-man, leftist- 
d o m in a ted  m i l i t a r y  
Revolutionary Council, the 
nation’s supreme political 
authority.

The campaign ends at 
midnight Tuesday a fter 
three weeks of speeches and 
rallies. The Socialist party 
and the centrist Popular 
Dem ocratic party are 
favorites in the opinion polls. ,

B. J. Thomas B»g spring (Texas) Herold, M on., April 21, 1975

In Tw o  Shows

5 -A

ARLINGTON — Six Flags 
Over Texas will present 
singer B. J. Thomas Friday 
in two performances in the 
park’s Music Mill Theater.

Although the Texas 
tunesmith is usually 
associated with “ Raindrops 
Keep Falling On My Head,’ ’ 
he has actually sold some 
twenty million records with 
such tunes as “ I ’m So 
Lonesome I Could Cry,’ ’ “ I 
Just Can’t Help Believing,”  
and “ Rock and Roll 
LuUabye.”

Showtimes at Six Flags 
Over Texas will be 8:00 p.m. 
and 10:00 p.m. The park will 
be open on Friday from 6:00 
p.m. until midnight.

All tickets sold at the Six

Flags front gate after 6:00 
p.m. on Friday will be $4.00, 
adult or child.

LEGAL NO-nCE

Nolle* l> h*r*by giv*n thatpurtuant 
lo Articl* 1902 2.02 of th* Taxat 
MItcellanaou* Corporation Lawt Act, 
Ethalane McCann wtM> has b**n doing 
business as T. H. McCann Butan* In 
Big Spring, Texas Intends to In. 
corporete Its business under th* name 
of T. H. McCann Butane, Inc. as a 
Texas Corporation, effective June 1, 
1*75.

SIGNED:
BY: ETHALENEMcCANN 

APRIL21,21,1975 
MAYS, 12,1*75

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

LEGAL NO’nCE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to Articl* 1302 2.02 of th* Texas 
Miscellaneous Corporation Laws Act, 
Chaparral Park, Inc. who has been 
doing busines* as Chaparral Park, 
Inc. In Big Spring, Texas Intends to 
Incorporate Its business under the 
name of Chaparral Park Inc., as a 
Texas Corporation, effective June I, 
1*75

SIGNED:
BY: HAYESSTRIPLING
HARROLJONES

APRIL21,2t, 1*75 
AAAY 5,12,1*75

D O N  CRAWFORD  
PO N TIAC-D ATSUN

"Wh9r0 Good ft SUndaed BdaipmanV'w
so* C. M  203-03SS I 1/11 M

Safeway Special!

Comet
Cleanstr.
Disinfects!

i 1 4 - o z .  

> C an

Safeway Big Buy!

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright's. 

Canned

1 0 -C t. 

C an

Safeway Big Buyl

Soup
Tomato. 

Town House

ĉo«ocM*»o j

. l O M A l t l

,8 0 U P
1 0 .7 5 - o z .  

^ n

Safeway Big Buyl

Crown Colony. 
Pure

2 6 > o z .

B o x

Safeway Big Buyl

Towels
Paper.

Marigold

1 7 5 -C t.

Roll
HiilsilHi

Safeway Big Buyl

Flour
Ovenjoy.
Enrielied

Safeway Big Buyl

Mustard
Town House. 

Pure

Safeway Big Buyl

Milk
Lucerne.
Canned

U jc e p n ®

Safeway Big Buyl

Soap
Truly Fine. 
Deodorant

tm  LOW PR!CB$ BVCRV POP

Safeway Big Buyl

Diet Pop
Cragmont. 

Assorted Flavors

m m

Y o u

wffl wti^ Safeway l i
a

S a v ©  M

are of

1 2 - o z .

C an

Safeway Big Buyl

Margarine
M ew ay BrandilBce Tewm 

ftw ewi W E A L  “ “

M iw r e  ronr bran^ to '

Garden Fresh Fruits and VcKpdmfhdi

Coldbrook.
Quarters

Potatoes
owdMwidB # 1. All Purpose

& Cabbage T e x a s
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Don’t Cut Corners Here
In recent years the requirements of many districts 

for cross-district busing oi students has provoked great
condition. Contrary to relaxing

controversy. It also has created an unusual demand for 
more busing units. This, toghether with inflation, 
boosted costs for buses.

And now, caught in the crossfire between inflation 
and recession, many districts are putting off 
retirement of some units and r^ lac in g  them with new. 
Similarly, maintenance activities have been pinched to 
save money in many hard-pressed district.

This, like most other problems, gets down to a 
nriatter of money. But this is one place where any 
district can ill afford to cut comers. Since districts 
are in the business of transporting students — and 
there is every evidence aside from any demands for 
racial-balance busing the districts will be deeper into 
the busing business — it is necessary that these 
transportation units be of the best quality and kept in

the
standards,
made more stringent. Whether carrying youngsters to

safest operating
t, they should be held firm, and in some cases.

grade school, or transporting athletic teams, bands 
and other special groups after hours, school buses are 
entrusted with the most precious of cargoes.

One Final Plea
A final reminder; Please take time to go to the polls 

Tuesday and cast a ballot for or against two proposals 
— one the consolidate public retirement systems and 
appropriate funds to give pre-inflation retirees relief; 
the other to raise salaries of Legislators from $400 a 
month to $600 a month, plus increasing the per deim 
from $12 to $30.

With only two propositions on the ballot, it will take

only a minute of your time. Our response at the polls 
this year has ranged from one out of 10 to one out of 20 
qualified voters. It would be a v a v e  indictment 
against us or the people of Texas if we let two such 
important matters be decided by such a tiny fraction of 
the electorate.

So, please, take that moment out Tuesday to vote.

My Answer
Billy Graham

Doesn’t the adultery com
mandment also apply to the 
unmarried? E .L.F .
Let’s define adultery first. I t ’s the 

willful violation of the marriage 
contract by either of the parties 
through sextual intercourse with a 
third party. You see, God’s original 
intent what that husband and wife 
should be “ one flesh,”  each being 
held sacred to the other Genesis 
2:24.

But you are right in the respect 
that the seventh commandment 
Exodus 20:14 excludes all manner of 
lewdness or unchastity in act or 
thought. That’s a rough rule that 
touches the unmarried as well.

Of course, the other term in 
Scripture which more specifically 
relates to the immorality of the 
unmarried is fornication. It ’s 
prohibition rests on the ground that 
it discourages marriage, risks the 
birth of children outside of the 
family structure, depraves the mind 
and contributes to the general 
breakdown of society. In Matthew 
5:28, the Lord forbade even the 
thoughts that lead to it.

I know it’s very difficult today to 
keep a clean mind and maintain
purity of life. Only a commitment to motivation and power.

Christ w ill p rovide su fficient *

i

Eye To Eye Again
One And The Same?

John Cunniff

Rowland Evans

WASHINGTON — Frustrated by a 
chaotic “ reform”  Congress beyond 
the control of Democratic chairmen 
who cannot deliver the votes of their 
committees. President Ford is on 
the verge ot imposing another dollar 
import tax on oil May 1 to renew his 
energy confrontation with Capitol 
Hill.

chairmen negotiating with Federal 
Energy administrator Frank Zarb 
— Reps.’ John Dingell.of Michigan 
and A1 Ullman of Oregon — did not 
represent the tumultuous tone of a 
freshman-stacked D em ocratic 
majority in revolt against tradition.

HOPEI>'UL COMPROMISE talk of 
last month has vanished. Barring a 
late reversal, energy legislation 
being written in the House will 
contain strong controls abhorrent to 
Mr. Ford. That would leave the 
President two choices; do nothing or 
return to his old plan of import 
taxes. “ I ’ d say ,’ ’ a Ford 
policymaker told us, “ there’s an 80 
per cent chance we’ ll go back to 
playing hardball”  — that is, 
reimpose import taxes.

Renewed confrontation probably 
dooms ANY government action on 
the continuing but momentarily 
invisible energy crisis. This shows 
that government divided between a 
Republican President and 
Democratic Congress can menace 
the nation when rank-and-file 
Democrats, under the banner of 
procedural “ revolution,”  subvert 
the old committee chairmen system 
leaving nothing responsible in its 
place.

AS CHAIRMAN <rf the energy 
subcommittee of the House Com
merce Committee, Dingell faced 
internal problems. Seven of the 
subcommittee’s 10 Democrats come 
from the huge freshman class (in
cluding th r^  notable fireeaters. 
Reps. Richard Uttinger of New 
Yorit, Toby Moffett of Connecticut, 
and most heatedly, Andrew Maguire 
of New Jersey). These freshmen are 
led by a veteran liberal infighter. 
Rep. Bob Eckhardt of Texas.

THE P R E S ID E N T ’S energy 
program ordered a $3-a-barrel 
import tax on oil fw  one reason; to 
prod Congress into doing 
SOMETHING.

It worked, with this agreement 
reached laU. in February; the first 
$1 levy would su y  but the President 
would not impose tiiC second and 
third dollar tariffs; Congress would 
hold back on overriding Mr. Ford’s 
veto of a bill suspending the tariff 
increases; both sides would 
negotiate toward an overall energy 
compromise.

Furthermore, sijfns of com
promise quickly b^am e evident; 
Congress would move toward the 
President’s desire to end oil price 
controls in return for abandonment 
of the import tax. But committee

WHILE AGREEING in principle 
to five-year decontrol of “ old ”  oil 
(domestic fields producing before 
1972, now frozen at $5.25 a barrel), 
Dingell recently confided to ad
ministration officials he was being 
overridden by subcommittee 
members.

Dingell had agreed to ad
ministration language on how to 
ratify an emergency domestic plan 
for another oil embargo. But the 
subcommittee’s Democrats favored 
hamstringing the President.

NEW YORK (A P )  — 
Producers and customers 
under the American system 
“ are not enem ies, but 
partners,”  President Ford 
said in a speech at Concord, 
N.H., but the statement 
really applied to an ideal 
rather than a reality.

It is true that you can’t 
have consumers without 
producers, and that most 
people are both producers 
and consumers, but 
somehow the lines have been 
drawn that separate people 
emotionally into one or the 
other category.

Each feels the other enjoys 
unfair advantages that 
should be restrained. Each 
attacks the other while 
remaining conscious of the 
fact that they cannot exist 
except in relation to each 
other.

Complicating rather than 
clarifying the relationship is 
the role played by govern
ment. Each category calls 
upon government to be its 
ally. Each tries to state its 
case through rigid 
legislation.

Maybe this is considered 
competition, but the end 
result isn’t competition but 
the reducbon of it. There is 
w idespread  a g re em en t

today that much market
place legislation is coun
terproductive.

Various agencies and laws 
maintain prices higher than 
they might be with free com
petition — the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, the 
F e d e r a l  A v ia t io n  
A dm in istra tion , pu b lic 
utility commissions, fair 
trade laws.

The latter, which prevail 
in 36 states, perm it 
manufacturers to set the 
retail price of their product 
and, in some instances, 
permit them to refuse goods 
to outlets that try to cut 
prices.

All in all, the President 
said, government regulation 
costs every American $2,(X)0 
a year, a figure whose 
origins he didn’t reveal. The 
precise figure might be 
disputed, but not the fact. It 
has been amply demon
strated that much regulation 
is wasteful.

But it isn’t only consumers 
and academecians and 
government officials who 
seem to have lost sight of the 
mutual dependency of 
producers and consumers. In 
their zealous efforts to sell, 
some producers overem
phasized consumption.

massive )>roducUon of 
United States liivs, in

It is only recently that in
dustry has made any im
portant effort in its ad
vertising to stress the im
portance of production. 
Almost every ad was a plea 
to consume more — tooth
paste, cereal, autos, travel, 
cosmetyes.

The realization that the 
the 
the

process, damaging' the en
vironment of consumers has 
further sharpened the line.

Something had to be done 
to reduce pollution and 
ecological destruction. Few 
people will disagree. But 
some critical observers now 
believe the country m i^ t  
have hamstrung production 
by too much twavy-handed 
regulations.

Some regulations to 
protect the environment 
have, for example, led to 
layoffs. Regulations to make 
automobiles safer have led 
to higher car prices. And 
attempts at legislating the 
good life for consumers has 
led to higher taxes.

Can there be more proof, 
as the President attempted 
to point out, that what affects 
one group affects the other — 
that producers and con
sumers are one and the 
same?

^tter To The Editor i

Sir;
Several interested friends and Big 

Spring citizens and myself would 
like an answer to the following 
question, please.

Isn’t there any place in our city 
where a so-called transient, who is 
sick, can get help and not have to die 
in the street, as was the case of the 
late Mr. Emmett Eugene Griffith.

We have a (Dounty Welfare but no 
County Hospital.

MRS. DAVID WALDO JONES 
PO Box 815, Big Spring

It’s Downhill
•:*>»Xr^X-Mr»>»X-X-X<*X-X*X*X>X*X*X*X*X<<->W--*>>’^̂^̂^̂

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Tommy Hart

This and that;
It’s little wonder that President 

Ford is considered a promising 
skier. Everything else is going down 
hill these days.

Have you heard about that fellow 
who went on a llama diet? He ate 
nothing but the growth found in tree 
t (^ .  He didn’t lose any weight, but 
his neck grew six inches.

Show business people will tell you 
difference betweenthere’s a great 

being “ killed”  in the movies and 
“ dying”  on stage.

TO ERR IS human, the old saying 
goes. It’s to your credit, however, to 
make a new one each time.

The sign I had a hard time figuring 
out was the one in the window which 
read; “ Wedding gowns for all oc
casions.”

Many of the people to whom you 
might tell secrets only seem muted. 
In reality, they’re memorizing the 
story for use at a later time. Too 
many people, regrettably, listen 
with their mouths rather than their

ears.
SENDING YOUR kids to College 

can be compared to sending your 
clothes to some laundries. You get 
out what you put in but you don’t 
always recognize it.

Perhaps it is fitting America 
honors its fathers with a special day 
once a year. The other 364, the old 
man is a peasant.

PROBABLY ALL school buses 
should have these words in bold 
letters splashed across their back 
sides; “ Approach with caution — 
driver under the influence of 
children.”

It ’s hard to understand why some 
people are startled when a church 
goer says aloud during a sermon 
“ Amen!” but is shouldn’t be that 
way. Men of the cloth need an oc
casional lift as much as any athlete.

IN THE shadow of Watergate, the 
term you rarely hear around 
Washington anymore is a story 
attributed to “ an unimpeachable
source.

When it comes right down to it, 
isn’t trouble invariably something 
that started out as fun ?

EDITORIALS.
OPINIONS

Who’s To Blame?

Marquis ChilcJs

WASHINGTON — The great, 
looming question is why American 
intelligence was so poor that with 
the swift train of events in Vietnam a 
hastily improvised Dunkirk must be 
put together to rescue 6,000 
Americans and up to 150,000 to 
200,000 South Vietnamese.

sent in. A large naval complement 
offshore is ready to give support, 
including attack from aircraft 
carriers. This is another war with 
emotions deeply stirred at the sight 
of defenseless Americans being shot 
and killed. f

THE OBVIOUS answer is that 
wishful thinking — the illusion that 
the Thieu regime could hold even 
after the collapse of the northern 
provinces — prevailed throughout 
the Administration.

The official justification is that 
evacuating Americans would have 
triggered the end of any stability 
and order in Saigon. But tta t will not 
do, and one may ask where were all 
those coikingency plans that are a 

ductoftheP<

TH E  C O O P E R -C H U R C H  
amendment bars the use of 
American military force anywhere 
in Indochina or in the seas around it. 
Whether the War Powers Act of 1973 
gives the President authority to 
conduct a rescue operation — seen 
by some as another Dunkirk — 
outside the limits of the Cooper- 
Church prohibition is one of the 
doubts troubling the uneasy
relationship between Congress and 

•Ha
by-product of the Pentagon mills.

THE RESCUE operation is being 
projected in an atmosphere of 
feverish anxiety close to despair. It 
will be a dangerous operation and 
Congress has every reason to con
sider safeguards put around 
authorization to deploy American 
troops who would hold an exit 
channel.

The wary and the suspicious on 
Capitol Hill see the peril of the 
following happenings:

FIVE THOUSAND Marines are 
air-lifted into the Saigon region. By 
this time, if the worse comes to the 
worst, infuriated South Vietnamese 
take their revenge on Americans fpr 
betrayal of the South. This will 
compound the threat of advancing 
Communist troops prepared to close 
in on the capital.

The Marines suffer substantial 
casualties. The 5,000 are not enough 
to do the job. Another contingent is

the White House.
Dunkirk was a heroic operation 

put together with every kind of 
volunteer craft to rescue close to 
340,000 British troops stranded on 
the beaches across the English 
channel. They were rescued as the 
Nazis swe^ Western Europe so that 
back in Britain they could fight 
another day. It was a superb 
illustration of British resolution, 
with the clarion call of Winston 
Churchill at the lowest point in the 
war as inspiration.

BUT MANY dark uncertainties 
hover over the whole project in 
Vietnam. In the chaos of breakdown 
in Saigon how could 100,000 Viet
namese loyal to Thieu and the 
American cause be sorted out (rf the 
mess and rescued? And once 
brought out, where would they go 
and what would be their fate?

The anonymous official said that a 
substantial number would be 
brought to the United States. Other 
countries, he said, would be asked to 
take some of the refugees.
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Dear Dr. Thosteson: What 
causes cyanide-colored 
fingernails? When my doctor 
discovered them on me he 
gave me a test for em
physema, which was 
negative. No other tests were 
run.

Someone told me cyanide- 
colored fingernails could 
indicate insufficient oxygen 
for the heart. Would you 
please put me straight? — 
Mrs.M.J.W .

I think you mean 
“ cyanotic”  — connoting blue 
— not “ cyanide.”

Testing for emphysema is 
rather routine when cyanosis 
is found because the con
dition is ofter symptomatic 
of a lung disorder.

Blood is normally red 
because of its oxygen con
tent, and this is what gives 
the skin of Claucasians its 
characteristic pinkish hue. 
When, either because of 
impaired lung function or 
insufficient blood c ir 
culation, the amount of 
oxygen declines, the pink 
turns into a bluish color — 
cyanosis. It is this same lack 
of sufficient oxygen which 
gives veins a bluish cast, a 
natural situation since the 
veins contain Mood whose 
oxygen has been removed in 
the poroess of normal cir
culation.

Cyanotic nails can also be 
a symptom of a heart 
disorder, or they can signal

faulty localized circulation. 
Some persons develop a 
bluish tinge to their feet after 
sitting quietly for long 
periods.

Since your doctor has 
ruled out lung problems 
(lung function tests are 
pretty good indicators of 
general lung condition), it is 
important now to find out 
why you show cyanotic nails.

Chemicals can cause a 
dusky color in the nails and 
skin — fo r exam ple, 
bromides taken in excess. 
Fungus infection can also 
produce a blue-black 
coloration in the nails. If you 
had a heart or lung disorder 
severe enought to have 
caused a Mue nail coloration, 
there would probably have 
been other symptoms. Often, 
one of these is a “ clubbing”  
(H- a rounded thickening of 
the nails. And, of course, a 
lung problem would be ac
companied by shortness of 
breath.

You might look for some 
more obvious causes, such 
as exposure to irritating 
household chemicals.

Dear Doctor: My husband 
had prostate surgery, and 
several weeks la ter he 
showed an infection in his 
urine. He had x-rays taken of 
the kidneys and bladder. 
They sh o v^  dlverticulosis 
of the bladder.

His urine is always cloudy. 
Can you discuss this? — Mrs.

B. B.
It’s not unusual to have a 

low-grade, chronic infection 
of the urinary tract after 
prostate surgery. It is often 
difficult to clear up, and 
identification of the infecting 
organism is, of course, 
necessary in order to 
determine the appropriate 
antibiotic to use against it.

Since x-rays have shown 
your husband has diverticula 
(small hollow pouches) in his 
bladder, this area would be a 
prime suspect as a site of the 
infection.

Is his urine sample cloudy 
from beginning to end of a 
single voiding? Often 
physicians can detect the 
general area of a urinary 
tract infection by examining 
a single voiding and 
separating the early portion 
from the later. I f the urine is 
clouded at first, and then 
turns clear, infection can be 
suspected in the lower tract. 
But if it continues cloudy, 
infection may have spread.

W c  H o l d  T h e s e  T r u t h s . . .

A  C h r o n i c l e  o f  A m e r i c a

Apnl 20-25, 1775:
Arriving In Watertown, Massachusetts, on the morning of 
the 19th, Colonel Joseph Palmer — a member of the 
Massachusetts Committee of Safety — hears of the events 
earlier that morning in Lexington. He hastily writes a 
message relating what happened, adding in part: “ The 
bearer Israel Bissel is charged to alarm the Country quite 
to Connecticut, and ail persons are desired to furnish him 
with fresh Horses, as they may be needed.”  He signs the 
message in case it should be challenged, and gives it to 
Bissel — a veteran postrider. Bissel is largely responsible 
for spreading the news of Lexington aii the way to 
Philadelphia — where he arrives 118 hours later, on the 
2Sth. From there, the news quickly travels to the colonies of 

the South.

w

Im

—  By Rom Mackonzic and Jeff MacNally.

To learn the m ajor 
categories o f prostate 
trouble — symptoms, 
treatment, how to speed 
recovery  — read Dr. 
Thosteson’s booklet, “ The 
Pesky Prostate.”  Send your

W<<W‘X«««*»OfrH«<*X"X*X<W«*X'X>X*X-X<-^^

A  D e v o tio n  F o r  T o d a y  . .

request to Dr. Thosteson, P. 
O. Belox 3990, Elgin, III. 60130, 
enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped en
velope.

“ Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.”  
(Psalm 119:105)

PR AYE R ; Our Father, we thank You for | 
our way. Forgive us for so often tumir 
darkness. Help us to read and live by Your^

I
FRESH sue

RICH IN 
MINERALS

• L B .

6 ’/*
OZ

CANS

KIM FER
50 LB. BA(

STEER m
40 LB. BAG

PhcBS Goc

iMa

I Liquor Prices

GREEN 1

MUSHRI
Whole or Sli

2^/4 0 3

GOOD
EATIN G

:-;<*X':*;«:.;.x-;*x.XrJ?
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BEEF LIVER WIRK CHOPS
FRESH SLICED
RICH IN 
MINERALS

Family Pack
Quarter
Loins

TU R K EYS
H O N E Y S U C K L E  
U S D A  
G R A D E  A  
12 LB S .
AND  
UP

CHUCK ROAST
USDA CHOICE  

BEEF
BLACE CU1

Sliced
BACON

SIQMAN
Hickory Smoked

R I B  P O R K  
C H O P S

LEAN
C E N TE R  C U TS

L O I N  P O R K  
C H O P S

LEAN
T-B O N E  C U T S

D I N N E R
H A M S
P E Y TO N S  

H O N EY DIPPED

HALF OR 
W H O LE LB.

J A L A P E N O
F R A N K S

G LO VER S 
C H U C K  W AGON

12 OZ. PKG.

J A L A P E N O
B O L O G N A

G LO V ER S 
C H U C K  W AG O N

SLICED  
12 OZ. PKG.

J A L A P E N O  W H O L E  F R Y E R S
S A L A M I  GRADE A

G LO VER S 
C H U C K  W AGON

SLICED 
12 OZ. PKG.

CH ICKEN  O F  
TH E  S EA

• K IM M U .M C . i m

FRED FR IEN D LY INVITES 
YDU TO VISIT US 

FO R  TH E BEST BUYS 
IN TOWN

Punch D e te rg e n t Mg. i.« 8 8 ‘  

Palm olive Liquid ^  ^  uJHA"
• K IM M U M C . I i r t A ja x  Cleanser 14 Oz. 

3*O NUbel

SAI
QT.

Prices Effective Apr., 21, 22, 23,1975
' W E ACCEPT BIG SPRING ONLY

USDA FOOD STAMPS

F O O D W A Y
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S

G R E E N  G IA N T

CORN ON THE COB
4 EARS

,w r u  •LADVfi 
I RIOEBI TOUR

U S D A  
JOOO STAMPSlJ

French Fries 

Whipped Topping  

Orange Juice

CsMe
32 0<

KotdKoumry 
10 Ot

DEL M O N TE

CORN
Cream Style

Philadelphia

CREAM CHEESE
12 OZ

SHASTA
12 o z

TROPHY
STRAW BERRIES

SLICED FROZEN 

10 02 .

17 OZ 
CANS 3 BIG K

KIM FERTILIZER
50 LB. BAG 10-5-5

STEER M A N U R E
40 LB. BAG

Price* Good Only at Stores Having Hardware Dept.

IT A L IA N  SW ISS  
C O L O N Y  

W IN E
RUBY, GOLD

fMaar
jiMedrle Madrta Sangria w am 2.99
Im I L L E R  L I G H T  b e e r ‘ n . ” "  ^ - 7 5
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Beer i h p k . 2 . 4 9

luquor Price# Good Onty at Store# Mevlwg U qu orjegte j

p \ Z Z R

kim bell

i i B .
S a g

o\^'

16 oz

Y O U . . .
HAVE A FRIEND AT  
FOODWAY!
Chili with Beans..........................
Daytime Diapers ...................
Bathroom Tissue ...................
Therm o Kups ......................
Detergent ....................
Spray Starch ..........
Lyeol S p ra y ........................
Biscuits .............
Velveeta Cheese .t...........
Cheese Slices .........
Zest Bar Soap 
Teri Towels
Milk........
Kotsx .
Lawn Fertilizer
Cascade ...........
Fudge Brownies 
Macaroni & Cheese Dinner

,1

I L O U R - ^

25 LB 
BAG

,*®Sr 5 7 0

2 . 3 9  

" 7 S S  7 8 0

so Cl 
vaiMmvnoMi 

2201 
EayOn 

22 Ol

I40Z
MUtoury ISweel MW or 

Bunorm#) lOl

FLOUR
^ 2 9 9

MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
LB.
CAN

1 LB
KraR Oetuaa (Amar orPwnenlo) 

. 120t

1 . 0 3  

1 . 1 9  

n«g 3 5 0  

2 / 9 9 0  

1 . 5 9
Koun»yFr«*n

1 am
n«guHr/Sup«r 

12CI 
Km 10-10-S 

SOLb

38 Or 
Baity Croekar 

2 2'aO z 
QoManOrtn 

TV, O r

KOUNTRY FRESH
EGGS

g r a d e  a
MEDIUM J B  
DOZEN ^  i

' • n c h

G R E E N  G IA N T

MUSHROOMS
Whole or Sliced

'  G lass
2̂ /4 Oz. Jar

9 0 2

LIQ U ID
(134 on Labal) 

22 Oz.

^ ^  i V
sŝ

C LO R O X
LIQ U ID
B LEA C H
(34 on label) 

WQal.

K O U N TR Y  FR ES H  
T E X A S  S TY L E

BISCUITS
10  

CT.

t N J O U
P EA R S

GOOD
EATIN G

LB.

EGG P L A N T

LB.

ORANGES
C A LIFO R N IA  N A V E L

W A TER M ELO N

HALF
OR
W HOLE

LB.

P O TA TO ES
fill RED 
OR
R U SSET

1 0
LB. BAG

\

BEST FOOD BUYS IN TOWN
V
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Public Records1880 Kitchen 
To Open Again

Calkin, W ebb 
Taking O ve r

maintenance control officer. 
Webb is the assistant 
maintenance control officer 
at the present. Webb will

‘/

Last summer, a restored 
and refurnished c. 1880 
Kitchen and Servant’s 
Quarters was OMned to the 
public at Fort Davis NHS. 
The quarters was not merely 
a “ sleeping”  building 
throu^ which visitors were 
guided, but it was a living
working quarters in which 
demonstrations in some of 
the domestic “ arts”  of the 
period were performed.

A full time summer
seasonal interpreter assisted 
by some “ Volunteers in the
Parks”  perform ed such 
domestic chores as bakins 
and cooking on a wood 
burning stove, cheese 
making, and butter chur
ning. These living history 

• fapro^am s were so favorably 
received that this summer 
the kitchen will again be 
opened to the public on a 
daily basis.

This summer the kitchen 
interpreters, dressed in
appropriate clothir^ of the 
period and using late 19th 
century utensils, plan to 
expand their demonstrations
to include canning, pickling, 

edlework.preserving and needleworl 
They also plan to test a 
variety of c. 1880 recipes 
which were not tried last 
summer.

The quarters w ill be 
opened each day from 9 a.m. 
until 6 p.m. from May 25th 
through Labor Day. The 
living history demon
strations which will be 
conducted in the quarters 
will be only a small part of 
the many and varied 
programs planned at Fort 
Davis NHS this i; summer.

Tw o Injured 

In Mishap

TIA R O O M
BUFFET

FRIDAY N IO KT  
CATFISH 

MEXICAN FO O D

mu wit ItafWt CwMnaMN.«h«m

Je t D rive-In
TONIGHT &TUKSDAY 
OPKNK:l5 KATKO R

DOORLK FKATU RE

"T lie
Jezebels''

Plus

I lem msTR ic t  c o u r t  o r  o h  r  t
Arltiur MadewKlI db* City Hedy 

Shop vt. A lltlott Imuronco Co., 
(or S3.000.

Patricio Arm Jonot and RoMrt Alton 
Jonaa, dlvorcagrantad.

Jacquolint Eyiano Cotton and Andy 
Oillia Cotton, divorca gran tad.

Margarat P. Florat and Santiago 
Jimmy F lorat, divorca gran tad.

Nawlin Charitt Jamat and Daborah 
Ruth Jamat.dlvorcagrantad.

Mary Jana Huntar and Robart 
Michaal Huntar, divorca grantad.

John E. Staulcup and Jo Ann 
Staulcup, divorca grantad.

WARRRNTYOKKOS
Alan W. Call at ux to Thomat N. 

Nalion at ux, L-33, 6-13, Oouglatt 
Addition No. 3

Edtal W McCraa at ux to Marcut 
Joa Carr at ux, L 2, B 12, Sattlat 
HaighttAddition.

Carl A Aagatan II at ux to J. C. 
McCrary at ux, L-4, and Watt part ot 
L 5 in B 3, Aittandad Highland South 
Addition.

Corbit Laa Fottar to Jarry Don 
Powall at ux, L 12, and S '/> ot L t3, B- 
34, Sattlat Subdivition ot Collaga 
Haightt Addition.

Ina B. B. Fittt at vir to Malvin W. 
Whitehead at ux, L 7, B-22, Monticallo 
Addition.

Marcelino Harrara at ux to Camllo 
Noyola at ux, L 4, and 13, B 3, Brown 

Addition.
Chariot N. Butttand Tad Farrell, to 

Anita L. Reat, a one acre tract out ot 
the NW'/4 ot S I, B 32, T I S, TAP 
Survey
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Cary Lynn Stallingt, 22, and Mrt. 
Cynthia Cuinn,24.

Cerald Hightower, 23, and M itt 
Ema Marquez HerrMndez, 27.

Jerry Edward Jonat, 20, Leovitt. 
tburg, Ohio, and M itt Debra Lynn 
Wooten, II.

John Robert Hall, 30, and M itt 
Debra Lee Stratton, 21.

John Walter Sevey, SS , and Mrt. 
Dorothy Murphy Buchanan, 47.

Maintenance squadrons at 
Webb AFB will be receiving 
new comm anders this 
month.

Lt. Col. Maynard S. Calkin 
assumes command of the 
78th Organizational Main
tenance Squadron today and 
Capt. James C. Webb will 
take command of the 78th 
Field Maintenance Squadron 
sometintethis week.

Calkin replaces Maj. Carl 
R. Martin, who becomes

pre
replace Lt. Col. Eugene H. 
Schmidt,

2309 Scurry
who einfl

reassigned to the United 
States A ir Forces in Europe.

The new 78th OMS com
mander served as the 83rd 
Flying Training Squadron 
operations officer before 
assuming command. He was 
replaced by Lt. Col. Bobby L. 
Tarleton. M ajor M artin 
replaces Maj. Charles P. 
Ltmry, who is also leaving 
Webb for reassignment.

8 Big Spring, T e x .
n

C o lle g e  Park

C IN EM A
263-1417

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 7:00

FUN STARTS AT 7:15 — 0:00|

Back in1957, W.W. lived in a ’55 Olds,
I bubble gum, country musk and robbing filling stations

A 21-year-old man injured 
in a two-vehicle accident at 
Goliad and East Seventh 
Streets about 12:30 p.m. 
Friday was dismissed from 
Cowper Clinic and Hospital 
Saturday morning.

Larry Ray Tindol, Route 2 
Box 263, was reported in
jured when his car and a 
mail vehicle collided. Driver 
of the federal vehicle was H. 
L. McKendree, 607 W. 18th 
St.

W a r n e r ' s

F l o w e r  C h a r m s  B r a

S p e c i a l  E v e n t

Lace lavished bras designed by Warners 
for today's smooth natural lines . . . with non
stop comfort that goes straight up to the built-up
shoulder straps . . . limited quantities in four styles that will fit your 
every fashion need.

No. 1038 Doubleknit with lace 
contoured bro . . . white or 
beige. Sizes 34A; 34-36B 
and 32 to 38C.
6.50 Regularly 4.99

No. 2538 Doubleknit and lace 
with deep plunging front, 
white or beige. Sizes 34 to 
36B; 32 to 38C
7.50 Regularly 5.99

No. 1238 Doubleknit and lace 
revealing decollete. W hite 

o r  beige. Sizes 34-36B 
and 32 to 38C
8.00 R egu larly.............................5.99
Sizes 32 to 3 ^
9.00 R e g u la rly .............................4.99

No. 2838 Front Hook 
Convertible Halter bro. 
Doubleknit and lace, 
white or beige.
Sizes 34-36B; 32 to 38C
8.50 R e g u la r ly ..................
Sizes 32 to 360
9.50 Regularly

DlSfOl^EliUR

PRICES G O O D  
M O N . &  TU ES . 

O N L Y

g ^ G I B S O N ’ S
^ Store Hours
^ 9 A .M . to  10  P .M .

S C LO SED  S U N D A Y

I
CHECK T H E S E  HOUSEW ARES V A LU ES

s

s

SEAL-A-MEAL
Exclusive HEAT SEAL action combines 
home-cooked flavor and economy with boll-in- 
the-bag convenience. Cook when you're in the 
mood . . .  freeze . . .  serve fresh-cooked meals In 
minutes. Preserve garden produce . . .  SAMbags 
store compactly In freezer. Store or freeze leftovers. 
Make no-stIr puddings and candy. Great for 
campersi Protect papers and other valuables from 
dirt and moisture in sealed SAMbags.
White, Harvest Gold or Avocado. U.L. listed.

'f' NOW  YO U  CAH COOK JUST O N C E A  W EEK 
M O D E L  5000 
R EG . 10.99

UTILITY TABLE
sn EL

W ITH
C 0 R D &
S O C K ET
30" M ill vritli 3 
Sturdy .shelves. 3 - .  
wey e le c tric a l 
socket. 15 " x 2 ( T  
top. Rolls easily 
on casters. White,

R EG . 7 .4 3

No. 512

S Q U A R E

CAKE PAN COOKIE SHEET
BY ENTERPRISE 

A L U M IN U M

S  8 x 8 x 2  

^  R EG . 77<
10 X 14 
R E G . 9r

BUNDT PAN
12 C U P  

SIZE

t u b *
•REG U S PM OFF

N O . 51123-25 - A V O . OR HARVEST

STAINLESS

TABLEWARE
SERVICE

FO R
EIG H T

50 P C . SET

irs BAR-B-Q TIME
'S
s
s

GRILL BRUSH
W IR i BY O X C O ss

s

OXCO RASTER
L O N G  WIRE H A N D LE

BRIQUETS
C H A R C O A L  

10 LB . 

.B A G

BAR-B-SKEW
CHROM E FORH

ssss
TURNER Ss
C H R O M E R E G . 47< S

C o r n
Broom

R EG . 2.31

.S
THE C U n iN G  BOARD

Made from food safe

s
germ free like any dish. Cannot 8

transparent 100% Acrylic. ^
Acrylic washes clean and

1 A// Mww •iiy uitM. L.«nnoY 0
■•t X IIT Stain, is unaffected by food a c i d s ^ ^

II I wa
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V a lt « .•  
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Tima— 1:30 
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3.40, 2.20; S 
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NINTH (O 

S.tO, 3.00, 2.3 
lamttiaman: 

EXACTA- 
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Startad 13.00 
3.W, 2.40; Wl 
1:04 1 5. 
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BIG Spring  HERALD
More or Lesk'

4
By CLARK LESHER

I was flooded with calls from newspapers and TV 
stations Saturday. Everyone was anxious to hear the 
Big Spring vs Permian score.

When it was announced. Big Spring 8, Permian 2, the 
decision was accepted with m lxM emotions.

One area sports reporter though was surprised Alex 
Kager lasted as long as he did before being bombed. 
Sooner or later with his tight 54A roUtion schedule, 
the senior Mojo fastballer was going to get shelled.

Kager’s fastball failed to bame the Steers. He looked 
tired and the district pressure showed.

Larry Horton’s young outfit is jelling and jelling fast. 
Big Spring could be ripe for its first dutrict tiUe in v-e- 
a-r-s.

Big Spring has clubbed the opposition, in the last two 
ill games, for a total of 26 hits.ball games 
The Steer crowd whistled with del 

head coach expressed disapproval < 
sportsmanlike conduct.

iht when Mojo’s 
I a player’s un-

After hearing a third strike called on him, a Mojo 
batter, showing anger, threw his lumber off to the side, 
bouncing off the ground.

He was immediately reprimanded and told to step 
back to home plate and simulate the final swing with 
honor. The insbiictions were promptly cainied out. . 

it it it it
Big Spring High’s All-Sports Banquet is on the docket 

for 7 p.m., May 1, at the school cafeteria.
*  W  w w

Who would ever think the Chicago Cubs after a 
boyish display against Milwaukee in Midland recently, 
now lead the National League East Division.

Also the Brewers and Hank Aaron are only a half
game from the top in the East of the American League.

Cardinals Take 
Pair From Colts

MIDLAND — The Big 
Spring Cardinals took a pair 
of games from the Midland 
Colts here Sunday afternoon, 
6-0, and S-1

s » f 5 a

SUNDAY
FIRST (4>/̂  fur) — Favorif* Baau 

V 00. 3.40, 3.00; FIna Lark 3.20. i.tO; 
Rawardum 10.40. Tima— 52 3-5.

SECOND (4 fur) — Hyparion'i 
Ham pan 3.20, 3.00, 2.00; ShaM Dunca
11.40, 11.20; Fulcrumi Lady 12.00. 
Tima— 1:124 5.

QUINELLA— PO. 53.00 
SIGQUINELLA — PO. 200 00. 
THIRD (350 yard*) — Dynago 

(}uaan 4.00, 2.40, 2.20; Takadaaptaaf
3.40, 2.40; Going Fancy Charga 2.40. 
Tima — 11.11.

QUINELLA— PD. 5.40.
FOURTH (400 yards) — JutfaJat 

4.10, 3.20, 2.40; You Rascal You 5.20, 
3 40; Dlstlngulshad Man 4.40. Tims — 
20.04.

FIFTH (4Vsfur) — J*ff'*Plac*4.00, 
2 M, 2.20; Flashy Stack 4.40, 2.40; 
Pafar Pisioia2.40. Tima-531-S.

^  IN E LLA — PO. 10.0S. -  
D O -P O . 12.40. *■
SIXTH (400yards) — Ea«Y Six 3.00,

2.40, 2.20; Mongo Jat 3.00, 3.40; Folly 
Aiillit7 40 T im a-1*,7».

QUINELLA— PO. 4.20.
SEVENTH (ona mlla) — Vlllaga 

Vala 4.M. 3.00, 2.40; Saron
Frankanstam 3.00, 2.S0; Jat Bat 3.20. 
Tima— 1'3B 4-5 

QUINELLA— PO, 20 40 
EIGHTH (4 fur) — Tollla* Boy 4 20,

3.40, 2.20; Staaat Port 3.40, 2 20; All 
P*ii2.40. Tima— i n

QUINELLA— PO. 4 20.
NINTH (ona mlla) — Mis* Flurry 

5.S0, 3 00, 2.20; Hollys Gam 3.00, 2 40; 
lamthaman 2.10. Tima 1; 3t.

EXACTA — PO. 17.00 
TENTH fur) — Lat;S Gat

Startad 13.00, 4.00, 3.00; Oancing Man 
2 00, 2 40, wm N Wisdom 3.00. Tima — 
1:04 1 5.

ELEVENTH (4 fur) — Kauai 10.00, 
5.00, 4.00; lea Nursa 4.40, 3.40; Ooubla 
Bridia 4.20. Tima— 1:11 4 5.

TWELFTH (4 fur) — Judga A Coin 
14 00, 0.40, 4.40; Tay Rad 4 40, 4.40; 
Taachar-s Prida 5.40. Tima — 1:12 15. 

QUINELLA— PD 54.00.
BIG QUINELLA — PD. 1,100.40. 
ATTEND ANCE-3A3*.
TOTAL POOL — 254,020.

W illiamses 
In Third Place
Both Ray and John 

Williams gained honors in 
the Texas State YMCA Judo 
Championships held in San 
Antonio Satu i^y.

Ray placed third in the 205 
pound or over division, and 
John finished in the same 
position in the junior nine- 
year-old heavy class.

Other Big Spring entries, 
though losing out in earlier 
rounds, included Tommy 
Nagle, Ricky and Randy 
Wallace and Mark Williams.

(AP WIREPHOTO)

MISSES PU TT — Sandra Palmer uses body english to 
no avail on a short birdie putt on the 7th hole of Mission 
Hills golf course Sunday in the Colgate-Dinah Shore 
Winners Circle LPGA golf tournament. Although the 
putt didn’t drop Sandra went on to win the event with a 
5 underpar 283.

D IN AH  SHORE G O LF

Win Circle 
For Palmer

The Cards are now 4-1 for 
theseasoa .

Arthur Olague pitched a 
four-hitter in blanking the 
Colts in the opener.

In the second contest, Joe 
Martinez’s bases loaded 
seventh frame single won the 
game for the Cards.

Jody Florez was credited 
with the decision.

The Cards return to Steer 
Park Sunday and a 
doubleheeder with the same 
Colts.

First G*m«:
Cards 050 000 1 -0  7 0
Colts 000 000 0 -0  4 0
Olagut and Martinai. Spain and Ray. 
Sacond Gama:
Cards 101 000 03—5-0 0
Coifs 000 110 01—3-4 0
Floral and Marflnaz. Practo and 
Hoad.

Pro Cage
NBA PLAYOFFS 
Confaranca Samlflnal*
Basf.af-7 Sana*
Saturday's Rasufts
■astam Canfaranca 
Houston 117, Boston 103, Boston 

loads 3-1
Wastorn Canfaranca
Saattia 111, Goldan Sfata 04, sarlas 

Had 3 3
Sunday's Rasults 
Kassam Canfaranca
Washington 07, Buffalo 03, 

Washington load* 3-2 
Wastorn Canfaranca 
Chicago 104, Kansas City Omaha 77, 

Chicago loads 3-2 
Manday's Gamas 
No gama* schadulad 
Tuasday's (Sams* 
lastom  Canfaranca 
Boston at Houston, CBS-TV 
Wastorn Canfaranca 
Saaff la at Goldan Stata

ABA PLAYOFFS 
Oivlston Finals 
Basf-af-7 Sartos 
Saturday's Gama*
No gama* schadulad

Sunday's Rasutt 
Wastorn Division
Danvar 131, Indiana 12S, Oanvar 

aads 10
Monday's Gama 
Rastom OIvsIon
SI. Louis at Kantucky, first gam* 
Tuasday's (Sam*
Wastorn Division 
Indiana at Oanvar

Garlits Shuts 
Down Favorite

AMARILLO, Tex. (A P ) — 
“ Big Daddy”  Don Garlits 
shut down favored Dale 
Funk here Sunday to capture 
Top Fuel honors in the 
International Hot Rod 
Association (IH RA ) World 
National drag races.

PALM  SPRINGS, Calif. 
(A P ) — Sandra Palmer. 
That’s about all there is to 
say about the 1975 $200,000 
Dinah Shore Winners Circle 
Golf Tournament.

She almost made the 
w orld ’ s most expensive 
women’s golf tournament a 
bore. Then she added a dash 
of excitement at the end as 
she won the event she had led 
fr(xn start to finish.

Coolly cwnposed through 
chilly winds and then warm 
desert breezes, the miniscule 
Ft. Worth, Tex., native ran 
off three consecutive two- 
under-par 70s then finally 
slipped up a bit when she 
bogeyed the last hole for a 73 
Sunday but still finished with 
a five-under-par 283, one 
stroke in front of Kathy 
McMullen.

“ I really got sort of tired,”

Choafe,
Tindol
Qualify
Coahoma’s Putt Choate 

and Robbie Tindol advance 
to the regional as the two 
Bulldog thinclads placed in 
the Dutrict AA Track & 
Field Meet Friday in Odessa.

Choate was tops in the 
shot, heaving the iron-ball 
62-5, setting a new record. 
Tindol took runnerup in both 
the shot and discus, 49-9 ^  
and 123-0, respectively.

First and second winners 
qualify for the r^ iona l 
scheduled in Odessa, Friday 
and Saturday.

Other Coahoma results: 
Don Kelso, third, discus, 122- 
0; fourth, shot, 47-2; Charles 
Tindol, third, pole-vault, 11- 
6; Danqy Thomas, fourth, 
high jump;

Freddy Moran, fourth, 
mile, 4:48.6; Tim Higgins, 
fifth, pole-vault; Ray Don 
Myers, fifth, 330 hurdles; 
Oscar Padron, sixth, 880; 
Dave Hendricks, sixth, 440; 
Jody Bennett, sixth, high- 
jump; 440 and mile relays, 
fifth.

P EN SACO LA CHAM P

McGee's Week
PE NSAC»LA , Fla. (A P ) 

— J « ^  McGee figured this 
was his week before the first 
shot was fired in the $125,000 
Pensacola Open G olf 
Tournament.

“ Wednesday night, I ate 
oysters on the half shell and 
the first oyster I ate, I got a 
pearl,”  an elated McGee 
said Sunday after ending 
more than eight years of 
frustration on the pro golf 
tour by capturing his first 
victory.

“ I told Jill (his w ife ) this 
may be the week,”  he said. 
“ I didn’t want to mention it 
before today because it 
might have jinxed me.”

McGee appeared on the 
verge of blowing his shot at 
victory when be played the 
front side in a fat 38, three- 
over-par, but regained his 
composure, strung together 
three straight birdies 
beginning at No. 10 and 
broke out of a deadlock with 
another birdie on 16 to win 
the $25,000 first prize with a 
13-under-par 271 total.

The closing 70 qn the 6,679- 
yard, par-71 Pensacola 
Country Gub course gave

McGee a twoshot victory 
over Wally Armstrong, a 
s<tft-spoken 29-yearold who 
saw his dream of a first 
victory vanish with two 
bogeys on the final three 
holes.

McGee said he thought he 
had only a one-shot edge 
until he saw the scoreboard 
as he strolled to the 18th 
green.

“ I was thinking so much 
about getting back in the 
Masters coming up the 18th 
fairway,”  he said. “ I played 
in it twice and I was rcUy 
disappointed when I didn’ t 
get to play in it this year.”

The victory automatically 
qualifies McGee for next
ear’s Masters, plus the 
’oumament of Champions in 

California which begins 
Thursday.

“ They^U probably think 
I’m a cack^ out there,”  said 
the 5-f oot-9,160 pounder.

McGee was playing in the 
final threesome with his 
friend, Australian Bruce 
Crampton, who at one point 
was lodged in a three-way tie 
with McGee and Armstrong 
at 12-under before falling

back with a bogey on 15 and 
another on 17.

“ I don’t think anybody has 
ever appreciated a victory 
on the tour more than I have 
this one,”  said McGee, who 
credited his attractive wife 
with helping him.

“ Jill got me thinking in the 
right direction, she calmed 
me down,”  he said. “ She is 
the sole reason why I ’m
sitting here now.

PENSACOLA. Fla., (AP) — Final 
soar** and rronay aarningt Sunday In III* 
$125.01)0 Psraaoola Opan golf toumaniant 
on lt<* 4A7S yard, par 35-3A-71 Fansacola 
Country C3ub ooursa (A—(Mnofw ama- 
tour):
Jorry McGa* t2S,OaO 44 434A70-271
VMIIy VmMrong S14JS0 7344-4^71—773 
Bruc* crampkto tu o s  4372-44-44-274 
Millar Bartiar $4425 47 44-7344-374
DwWtf Navll $4425 71 44 44-44-274
A-J*rry Pal* 44 7144-44-375
Bobby MMCha* $4443 737347-44-374
Oan SIkM $4J)43 73444344-274
Bob Nkrpby $4J143 44 7347 47—374
LOU Giabam $2,771 13737344-277
Rogv MamiN $2,771 44 47 44 72-277
Andy Norm $2,771 43737373-377
Doug sand** $3771 734371-44-377
L*a Eldar $3771 73434370-377
Charlaa Coody $3,771 4371 7343-3n
jkn Jamiaaai $1,421 73737343-27$
MW) Mabaffay $1,434 4372-44 44-374
Orabam Mar«b $1.4B 43437372-374
Billy caapar $1,424 71-71-7344-374
Dan Ivarson $U4S 47 437372-374 
Brvea Davlki 0745 44-47 7 3 » - 2 »
Karmit Zarlay $1745 73337372-474
Sam Adam* $1745 47 737171—374
Bob Stanton $1744 71334371-474

NHL PLAYOFFS 
Quartor-llnal*
Basttof-7 Sarlas 
Saturday's Rasults 
Phlladalphla 4. Toronto 3. OT, 

Phlladolpbla win* 4-0 
Montraal 4, Vancouvar 0. Montraal 

loads 31
tuaday's Rasults
Now York Islandars 3. Pittsburgh 1, 

Pittsburgh loads 3-1 
BuNato 4. Chicago 3. Buffalo load* 3-

1
Manday's Gamas 
No gama* schadulad 
Tuasday's Gamas
Chicago at Buffalo
Now York Islandars at Pittsburgh
Vancouvar at Montraal

WHAPLAYOFFS 
Quartar-flnal* 
■ast-af.7 Sarto* 
Saturday's Rasutt 
MInnaaots 4. Now 

Mlnnaaota win* 4-3 
Sunday's Gama*
No pamaa schadulad

England 1,
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Laverich Claims 
Two-Shot Victory

the 5-foot-l Miss Palm er said 
afterwards, slumping in a 
chair. “ And anytime you get 
tired you make mental mis
takes like I made.”  She 
made three bogies on the 
final round, one more than 
she had in the three earlier 
rounds combined.

“ I ’m lust glad it came at 
theend.^'she added.

Miss Pa lm er ’ s three 
earlier rounds on the 6,347- 
yard Mission Hills course, a 
par-72, kept her ahead by at 
least a stroke from the outset 
and she took a three-stroke 
lead over Miss McMullen 
into the final 18 holes after 
her challenger charged in 
with a 66Saturday.

“ I really felt ths pressure 
out there and I had to hit 
every shot in m y bag 
because McMullen was 
playing so well,”  she said. “ I 
think r  played better than I 
know how. When you’re 
leading you know they’re 
coming at you and it’s a 
miserable feding.”

Miss Palmer held a three- 
stroke lead over Miss 
McMullen, her closest 
pursuer, going into the final 
nine holes.

But the sturdy blonde from 
Florida, still seeking her 
first victory on the Ladies 
P r o fe s s io n a l  G o l f  
Association tour, birdied the 
11th and 12th holes and 
quickly pulled to within a 
stroke of the lead.

2 Targets 
In Sights

By lb* Assoclafad Prass

The Texas Aggies have 
two targets in their sights 
this weekend in a campaign
ending three-game series 
against Southwest Con
ference baseball champion 
Texas: Spoiling the
Longhorns’ perfect record 
and clinching an NCAA 
playoff berth.

Texas is 21-0 in SWC play 
after sweeping a three-game 
series from Texas Christian 
over the weekend, 
dedicating its new baseball 
stadium in grand-style. 
Overall, the nationally 
rankMl ’Homs are 39-4.

The Aggies at 16-5 have no 
chance to catch Texas in the 
conference race but cer
tainly would like to put a mar 
on the Burnt Orange 
machine’s runaway train. 
The Aggies at 30-6 also could 
convince the NCAA officials 
that they deserve a spot in 
the 32-team tournament.

This year selected run
nerup teams from various 
conferences, according to 
their record, get the nod. 
A&M is expected to be 
placed in the same district 
with the western Athletic 
In fe ren ce  winner which 
usually is Arizona State.

Pro Hockey

______ ŷ's Gam*
Sgn Dtogo at Toronto, San Dlago 

laa«*33
Tu iiBay's Gama*
No gama* aebadutod

Ron Leverich, holding onto 
the lead fronr start to nnish, 
fired a one over par 143 to 
win the Third Annual 
Invitational Golf Cham
pionship Sunday afternoon at 
the Big Spring ̂ u n try  Club.

The Odessa linkster 
claimed a two-shot edge over 
Big Spring’s Dan Wilkins 
and Bryan Hargrove of 
Snyder. Both s trok e  a 145.

D efend ing cham pion , 
Houston’s Joe Waggoner, 
finished out of contention 
witha 158.

Frank Childs, Midland’s 
Channel 2 TV sports an
nouncer, posted a 167. 
Farthest entry was from 
Fort Worth, Tom m y 
Wilkerson. He shot a 152.

A $2(X) gift certificate was 
awarded to Leverich. Both 
Wilkins and H argrove 
received a $160 gift cer
tificate.

Big Spring and Odessa 
headed the list of entries 
with others coming from 
Midland, Snyder, Lamesa, 
Andrews, San Angelo, 
Abilene, Breckenridge, an(l 
Hobbs, N.M.

Th* SCOTS*: Laverich, 44 75 — 143; 
Wilkins, 73 73 — 145, Hargrova, 71 74
— 145; Nall Haddock, Lubbock, 74 73
— 147; Scotty NIaman, Andrews, 71-77
— 144; Tarry Franklin, Hobbs, 73 75 — 
144; Grant Collins, San Angelo, 71 77 — 
144; Jamas Allan, Odessa, 71 71 — 149.

Bobby Wright, Abilana, 74 75 — 149; 
Jimmy Stewart, Big Spring, 74 74 — 
150, Jimmy Musgrova, 72 79 — 151 , 
Mark Hargrova, Snyder, 40 72 — 152; 
Wllkarson, 72-40 — 152; Ronald
Ishikawa, Hobbs, 40 72 — 152.

Ron Jum îar, Odessa, 73 79 — 152, 
Kevin Lazar, (Jdassa, 74 74 — 152, 
Kyi* Howard, Odessa, 74 74 — 152; 
Chuck Rizzo, Big Spring, 75 74 — 153. 
Jay Whit*, Lamasa, 77 7 4 -  153; Tom 
Pattagrew, Big Spring, 74 77 — 153, 
Mika Hall, Big Spring, 74 74— 154 

Chuck Courtlon, San Angelo, 74-40 — 
154; Pat Weaver, Big Spring, 79-77 — 
155; Jess Claiborn, Lamesa, 74 41 — 
155, Tony Takitani, Big Spring, 75 79
— 155; Larry DIgby, Odessa, 74 $2 — 
154

Barry Mink*, San Angelo, 74-74 — 
154; Randy Richardson, Hobbs, 41 74
— 157; Richard Tarry, 73 44 — 157; 
Dick Schwinn, 77 40 — 157; Paul 
Blackarby, Brackartrldga, 74-41 — 157, 
Fred Wllkarson, 77 40 — 157,

Waggoner, 75 43— 154; Buck Drake, 
79 40 — 159; Rkhard Pachall, 42 77 — 
159; Danny Hickman, Hobbs, 79 41 — 
140; Dav* Barnhart, 47 74 — 141, 
Patrick Pritchett, 43 74 — 141; Stav* 
Ross, $1 40 — 141; Newton, 42A0 — 
142; Larry Nichol, 74 47 — 143; Corky 
Blrchall, Big Spring, 74 44 — 144; Bob 
Schatfar. Big Spring, 79 45 — 144, 
Jama* Kirby, Odessa, 40 44 — 144; 
Jarry Barron, Big Spring, 42-43 — 145; 
Ralph Kittarman, Odessa, 79A4 — 145, 
Childs, 45 42 — 147, James Pritchett, 
43 4 4 -  147

Rockets 
Win Out
HOUSTON (A P ) — Boston 

Coach Tommy Heinsohn 
makes it clear he’s not 
crying foul at officials’ calls 
but f(Hiling clearly was on his 
mind after three O ltics  
fouled out in a 117-102 loss to 
Houston in their National 
Basketball Associaton play
off game Saturday.

Celtics’ center Dave 
Cowens fouled out with 11:36 
left in the game and two 
other starters, Don Nelson 
and Don Chaney, followed in 
the decisive fourth quarter.

“ They had three times as 
many foul shots in the first 
half,^’ Heinsohn said after 
the Rockets narrowed 
Boston’s lead in the best-of- 
seven series to 2-1. “ You 
can’t win playoff games like 
that. There is no way they 
could have had three times 
as many foul shots.”

Boston’s foul trouble was a 
big factor in Houston’s 
vickH7  but so was Houston’s 
ability to slow down the 
Celtics’ fast break and put 
together some offensive 
thrust of its own.

Cubs Drubbed 
Twic e Sunday

By m* Assoctotad Prass

Shreveport and Jackson 
tightened their grips on first 
ilace in their respective 
e x a s  League baseball 

divisions Sun^y and home 
runs played key roles in the 
games.

Shreveport, atop the West 
Division, swept a 
doubleheader from  its 
nearest pursuer, E l Paso. 
Ken Melvin smacked a solo 
homer in the seventh inning 
of the firs t gam e as 
Shreveport took a 7-6 
decision. Ron M itchell 
blasted a two-run shot in the 
second game as Shreveport 
clobber^ the West Texas 
team 16-2.

San Antonio swept a 
doubleheader from Midland 
11-2 and 3-2. In the first

Sme, San Antonio exploded 
* five runs in the third 

inning, including a two-run 
double by O rlan^ Gonzalez. 
The winners added two more 
funs in the fourth and four 
more in the fifth inning.

Midland took a 2-0 lead in 
the nightcap, but a two-run 
homer bv San Antonio’s Rich 
Guerra imotted the score 2-2 
and the regulation seven' 
inninfp ended that way. In 
the e^hth, a squeeze bunt by 
Rob BeUdr brought Gon
zales in with the winning run 
after the bases were loaded.

T i

Jeff Newton, Big Spring is the next Country Club 
High golfer, finished the two- sponsored tournament, set 
day event with a 162. for June 14-15. Over $1,500

'The Amateur Partnership prizes will be awarded.

BOTH SHARE LEAD

Steers Await 
Rebel Charge

One of two current winning 
streaks will fall Tuesday 
when Big Spring looks to Lee 
in Midland.

Game time for the second 
round 5-4A contest is 4 p.m.

Lee takes a seven-game 
winning streak into the 
game, while Big Spring is 
coming off a four straight 
victory streak, longest of the 
season.

Also, one team will be a 
loser for the first time as 
both are 3-0 in conference 
play. For the year. Big 
Spring is 10-10 and Lee, 13-10.

The Steers reached Cloud 9 
Saturday by soundly 
th r a s h in g  d e f e n d i n g  
champions, Permian and 
Alex Kager, 8-2.

Kager, a two-year all
district pick and one of the 
tc^flight schoolboy hurlers 
in the state, took punish
ment in stride as he ab
sorbed his first 5-4A loss of 
the year. He had won five 
straight.

Big Spring pounded Kager 
for 12 solid hits, Permian 
was never really in the 
contest as Mojo hit the 
scoreboard only once in the 
third and fifth. Big Spring 
shocked Permian with five 
runs in the second sand
wiched in with one run each 
in the first, third, and fourth.

Pat Carroll pitched and 
batted his team to victory. 
The senior right-hander 
sparkled by allowing Mojo 
only six-hits through six 
frames. His timing at the 
plate was superb, going four 
for four.

F o r  p r e c a u t i o n a r y  
measures, C arroll was 
replaced by Dick Battle in 
the seventh. Battle retired 
the side. Sickness had k ^ t  
Carroll from the practice 
field since Wednesday.

Lee’s hurler also con
tributed to their win over 
Cooper Saturday.

Bobby Stevens, senior 
right-hander, drove in all

Coahoma Girls 

Track Results
C o a h o m a ’ s g i r l s  

tracksters scored one third, 
one fourth and one sixth in 
the AA District Track & 
Field Meet Saturday in 
Odessa.

Jean Parks placed third in 
the 60 and sixth in the 100, 
7.2:5 and 12 seconds flat 
respectively.

A fourth was gained by 
Lusara Phinney in the 440. 
She was timed in the one-lap 
race in 60 seconds flat.

three runs pilus the winning 
tally in the seventh to lead 
the Rebels to a 3-2 cliff- 
hanger decision.

The loss was a big blow to 
Cooper, who had shared first 
with Permian and Lee in the 
first half. Both Lee and 
Cooper pasted each other for 
five hits.

$*cend Half

BigSpring
Lea
Farm Ian 
Cooper 
San Angelo 
Odessa 
Midland 
Abilene

W L R Op
3 0 17 4
3 0 29 5
2 1 34 21 
1 2 20 10 
1 2 4 12 
1 2 9 37
0 3 17 24
1 3 11 14

Saturday's Results: Big Spring 4, 
Permian 2; Lea 3. Cooper 3; Odessa 3, 
San Angelo 3; Abilene 7, Midland 2.

Tuesday's schedule: Big Spring at 
Lee: Midland at San Angelo; Abilene 
at Odessa. Permian at Cooper

Major
Leagues

Amarlcan Laagu* 
East

w L Fcf. GB
Boston 6 3 «47 —
Milwaukee « 4 600 Vi
Baltimore 4 4 500 1'/>
Detroit 4 4 500 1 'l
Clavaland 3 4 .479 3
Naw York 3 7 300 3V,

Kansas City 9 7 111 —
Oakland • 4 .667 1'/>
California 6 4 600 2V»
Texas 4 7 .364 5
Minnesota 4 1 .333 5Vi
Chicago 3 9 250 4'^

Saturday's
Milwaukee 3, CItvtIand 0
Baltimore al Boston, ppd..

rain
Calitornia 4, Chioago 5 
Oatrolt 4. New York 3 
Oakland 4, Minnesota 1 
Kansas City 5, Texas 2 

Sunday's Results 
Ctoveland 7, Milwauke* 4 
Boston 10. (toltlmore 2 
Calitornia $, Chicago 4 
New York 7, Detroit 1 
Kansas Oty 3, Teuas G 
(Jakland 4.$. Mlnnaaota 1.1 

Manday's Gamas 
New York , (Dobson 0 2) at 

Boston (La* 11)
Baltimore (Palmer 11) at 

Milwaukee (Sprague 02 ). (n)
Kansas City (Dal Canton 0 0) 

at Chicago (Bahnsan a2 ), (n) 
Minnesota (Butler 0 1) at Cal

Itornia (Hassler 11), (n)
Texas (BIbby 0 1) at Oakland

(Odom 00), (n)
Only games schadulad

National Laagu*
Bast

w L Pet. o t
Chicago 7 3 .700 —
Pittsburgh 5 4 554 1*^
St. Louis 6 5 545 1*̂
Ph ilade lph ia  5 5 500 3
Naw York 4 4 400 3
Montraal 3 7 300 4

San Diego 6 4 .400 —
S. Francisco 6 5 545
Atlanta 7 4 .53$
Los Angelas 7 4 531 »'*
Cincinnati 7 7 500 1
Houston 4 9 30$ 3'^

Saturday's Results
Chicago 4, Naw York 2
San Dlago $, Atlanta 2
CIncIrmati 9, Houston 4 
Philadalphia 3. Montreal 0 
Pittsburgh 7, St. Louis 1 
Los Angelas 3, San Francisco 

3
Sunday's Rasults

New York 4 4, Chicago 4 3 
CirKinati i - t ,  Houston 3 7 
Pittsburgh 5, St. Louis 0 
Atlanta 4, San Diego 3 
Philadelphia at Montreal, 

ppd., cold weather 
San Francisco 4, Los Angeles 

3, 13 irmings

CINCINNATI (A P ) — At6- 
foot-8, J. R. Richard ranks as 
one Texas ’ ta llest 
skyscrapers. He cast a long 
shadow on the Cincinnati 
Reds Sunday as the Houston 
Astros snapped a seven- 
game losing streak.

“ We were beginning to 
wonder if someone had put a 
hex on us,”  said Richard 
after preventing a Reds 
s w ^  of the four-game 
series.

“ I hope we finally got the 
monkey off our backs,”  he 
added.

With Richard limiting the 
Reds to five hits before 
yielding in the ninth, the 
Astros held on to snuff out 
another late-inning Cin
cinnati charge for a split of a 
doubleheader.

“ We kept saying what in 
the world are we doing 
wrong. But I kept thinking 
positive. I told the guys 
before )the game, T m  going 
to win this one,” ’ said the 25- 
year-old pitcher.

Richard had the Reds 
shaking their heads before 
the game even got st arted.

“ Can you imagine how 
tough he’s going to be in 
t w i l i g h t  s h a d o w s ? ”  
lamented Pete Rose at the 
prospect of facing the high- 
velocity righthander.

The Reds had won the first 
game, rallying in the ninth 
for their sixth come-from- 
behind victory on Rose’s 
two-run opposite field home 
run to shatter a 3-3 deadlock. 
It was Rose’s fourth hit of the 
game.

Rangers 
In Slump
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP )  

— The Kansas City Royals 
are off to the best start in the 
club’s history and their 
manager says, “ We aren’ t 
even hot yet.”

Kansas City rode the six- 
hit pitching of Al Fitzmorris 
to a 2-0 victory over Texas 
Sunday— the ninth triumph 
in 11 games and fifth in a 
row.

For the slumping Rangers, 
who had been picked by 
some to challenge Oakland 
for the American League 
Western division flag, it was 
their third straight loss and 
seven out of eight at home.

Royal Manager Jack 
McKeon said, “ W e ’ re 
winning with good p it
ching—that’s 80 per cent o( 
the game.

The Kansas City pitching 
staff now has a 2.17 earned 
run average.

KANSAS CITY
abr ri bi 

Pinson rl 4 0 0 0
onset 4 0 10
Maybarrylb 4 0 10
McRae If 4 0 2 0
Cowens If 0 0 0 0
Solaltadh 
GBreffJb 
FWhlte2b 
Patekss 
BMartmzc 
FitzmfTisp

4 0 1 05
3 10 0
4 10 0 
3 0 12 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

TE)(AS
ab r h bl 

RarxMelf 4 0 0 0
WDavIscf 4 0 10 
Hargrovelb 4 0 10 
Burougbsrf 4 0 2 0 
Spencer dh 
Harrafiss 
Howell 3b 
Nalsan3b 
Sundberge 
Harganp

3 0 0 0
4 0 10 
4 0 0 0 
3 4 10 
3 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0

Total 33 2 4 3 Total 32 0 4 0 
KansasCIty 020 000 000̂  2
Texas (XWODOdOO- 0

E Fate. Harrah 2, Mayberry O P- 
Kansas City 2, Texas I LOG- Kansas 
a ty i, Texas 7. 2B-McRae. Solalta. 3G 
Pafek SG Hetson. Hargrove

IP H R ER BB SO
FItzmrrIS (W.30) 9 4 0 0 1 2
Hargan(L.II) 9 4 3 2 1 2

HBP by Fitzmorrl* (Nelson) T—2.29. 
A  13.412

Choitipiei

r
j t h o m p i o n  
^ B o u r b o n

% L . _________________ —

Willi BSE
WHUI
yWIGAIl
YOWBESI
BMIIIBON?

GetlM k| Cl|*ix4 l»ii BtoMImy C*
^ « a t R  KaaitMttf. » * . .  Aktoam P * . W *-

t sbiiiiiikiir^. Ihilt »ek JtxxM ert, k f  1 0 P w *

What'fi in a name? 
Just the smooth ({olden 
taste of premium 
Kentucky hourbon. 
Aged 8 years for 
greatness.

\

S lIAIO H l KENTUCAY B0U«B0N> EI8HIY HtOOf • (E)I9 75  SCHE41EY OlST. CO $ Y .4 .Y .
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CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE

A C R O S S  
1 W ings  
5 Leading;

—  of steam 
10 Elec, units 
14 Spy's  

missivas
16 —  avis
17 Prevailing 

flow
18 Mortgage
19 Calif, fort
20 Pours
21 Past, e.g.
22 In i t ^ f
23 —  da Leon
24 Carved gem  
27 Greek

temple
29 Ranch w ork

er: abbr.

31 Construc
tion piece

32 Decide
34 Cryptogram  

org.
35 W h a t the 

dieter
wants to be 

37 Trainee
39 Core: abbr.
40 Emulates 

Cicero
42 Image
43 C .I.A . 

predecessor
44 Roman or 

Chattarton
45 Music signs
46 D ow ns or 

salts
48 Waters

Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:

o n a n n  F m n n  
□ B iin  fin uH n  n n n n  

□DDBia 
□□a □□□□

UOCIU ODOD
□ □ □ □ □ □  BOBii n n n  

a UQBUB aoia 
U H u i a a

H o a  □ □ B B  D D n c i n H  
UBD ii n n n n  

□□□(3a □HDH n n n  
BBBQ Q BD aaD Bonnn 
o n n n  nnnnpi n n n n
BDQQ BBOBD □ □ □ □

wTTTTs

51 Skins
52 Painter of 

city life
53 Basketball 

org.
56 In the  

thick of
57 SirKlair 

Lewis stem
59 Phoned
60 Alm ighty
61 Dean or

'  playwright
62 Glasses
63 Old Norse 

literature 
D O W N

1 S h o t and  
sheU

2  Ananias
3  Kind of 

test
4  S eabird
5 Following
6 Takes on
7 Com ponent
8 You love, 

in Latin
9 Mil. award

10 American  
song writer

11 Best bet
12 In the —  

(under the 
eyes of)

13 Ratiortal
15 Bonerpref.

21 Put -  I 
(sail)

22 Lasting: 
abbr.

23 Rods
24 " T h e  -  K id "
25 Marirter
26 W atch  part 
28 T a m a rM

salt tree 
30 Mends
32 Disease 

fighter
33 Part of 

Q .E .D .
36 Philippine 

Moslems 
38 Stream  
41 Hold -  

(keep
unchanged) 

45 Patchwork  
composition  

47 Marsh 
plant

49 Pick-me-up
50 Hinged  

fasteners
51 Equal; 

pref.
52 Indian com
53 Require
54 River curve
55 -  girl!
57 Mar. and 

May
58 H w y.

DENNIS T N I M ENACE

35

39

<•3

US

59

6T

26

■ ’
i 7 6 9

15

I 2 O

23

132

US

33

28

37

K T

50

1
11 1 2 1 3

116

l i

■
29 30

}i>

r *

Ii2

|53

|t3

'Mow WANTS TD KNOW WHAT \DU THINK 
>O U '/2E ZW O O W N H £f2B /

I AIGHING 
MATTtf?

9 - Z !

/ /
Y£>c>/i ccA JS£A j7iJ>

Tfi a e , / i y  V z/ze, A'/e. y p ty  /A  /

IM  \ M  I S

^  /LOOK AT THAT,] 
H- I UKa HOD!

X
X

X TX I
I T

I  UI0KKEDUKEADO6 
ONTHl5RER3«T,ANOAa 
I  SOT UJA5 A -C 'i

S i l l

/ C o m p l a i n t s ?
IF IT ISN'T 
THE POPlLS, 

IT'S THE

THE principal 
OR THE 

CUSTODIANS/

X
SOMEDAi/ l‘p 

UKE TO SET 'EM 
ALL IN THE SAME 
ROOM^AND DROP 
A CEIUNS

, ON ‘e m ;

X

T C r
x z j

WHEN I ORDERED HI/VN 
DOWN OFF THAT POLE, 

HE SH O T A T  AAE-
I FIRED

HIS B U L L E T LODGED IN T H E  HEEL O F  
 ̂MY  S H O E f  W  B U LLET

cmibp, ive «&cn- 
t f c o o  H e v y s  a n d  s o m e

0 A D  N e i N S .

-f-2/

tsXMMe The b a d
N E W 6 .

T

t h c p e 's  NcnviiNfr
BUTfiOSO NBNS. j

WIe can't 
git down 
from here.

An’ nobodg 
kin g'lt up 
i* hPp us

Right
Newt/

Rufus... does L)ou mind 
J f  I holds uer han'

T H E R E  A M K  T O O  
A A A N V  P B O P L C  R A C K I N  

O U N % ,  « ^ V / V \ O U R - l ' L l _  
A l - O f s » &  W I T H  Y O U

sru
i m t

V E
T H A T  

e R E A R -* .
kN' n o c H *

K E E P  
P O P U L A T I O N  

D O W N . .

. . S O  I  R E C K O N  
T H E R E  W A ^

A l J W W k V  k i i - i - i n '
O '  C O U R S E ,  I N  
T - M O « «  O A V ^
I T  W A * ^ N ' T

M o i « r |

NANCY

C H ILD R E N  
A R E  VERV' 

S O P H IS T IC A T E D  
TH E SE  DAY5 -- 
MUCH MORE
a d v a n c e d
T H A N  IN 

TH E R^ST

I D O N T  
B ELIE V E  

IT

<w.-ar

W O W  )

tm ese'w t a» •■..aee^

I —  l i t /  M t m i / a J f i S
Unscramble thaac four Jumblea, 
one letter to eech aquare. to 
form four ordinary words.

mORM• w w £ = r " “

z r □ I □
DARNB

□ Z
DROBIF

D
WURPAD Now orrange the circled lattara 

to form the aurprisa answer, as 
tunes tad by the above cartoon.

M l l l ! EMBiBIm . A  A. >

Salurdajr'a

lAaswsrs lamarraw)

Jymbles4 HARCM CHOIR MEMORY EXCITE

AMmri What a “taaad return” on an invetimeni tome- 
timet tumt out to be-A MERE ECHO

AND TH AT LUNATIC 
DIDN'T HARAA YOU/ 

C H R IS T Y ?

ONLY A SP R A IN ED ^ 
A N K Lr WHEN I  FELL. 
POOR SOUL, HE THINKS 
£'M HIS DAUGHTER 

WHO DIED.

ITS  ALMOST Su r e  he<s  o u r  o r . b o x . p r o b a b l y
SHIPWRECKED. HERE ARE TWO GRAVES - ^ H I S

PROBABLY
[THIRST.

DIEP OF }

W O N D E R  
M / M  W E ttr  

MACL
:HT|

HERB.' DO ^  
>OU MEAN 
W E -W O N 'T 
OATt ANY 1 

M O R E ^

LET'S 60  OUT AND SfT
iH m  CAR- viNeRE we

CAN TALK BETTER.'

T T ^

f l ‘

7 ^  XOO'REOH 
'  B4HX£,CAH. 

RUNNING AWAY . 
FROM THE -<  

POLICE V5M5 > 
NOT A VERY 
SMART THING 
TD0O7

CAN I  HELP IT IF 
I 'M  NOT AS SMART 

AS THAT DOCTOR FRIEND
Of YOURSr

OURMARV IS 
s o N E r r - B u r w E  
CAN GIVE THE 

WDRLP 
ANOTHER^

THAR'LL-SOe.T-
N & / S P .  B e  <

AVAR/PRETENDS V  AH \| 
SHE'S STLPlDr.'- ALLUSSTLPID 
> O U  C ^ N T -  

HAVE TO

ALLUS  
T W E 5  

T O  B e I
P R E T E N D .? ^  iSNCBRS-

It

MAR/ACTS )/  >0 ' KNOWS 
SCATTISR- R gA L -
B R A lN e C > r . ')tX j) M E  
R G A u y  

AJRBfr,

irr W E S P EN O A  
FORTUNE AROUND 

HERE OH MEMO 
PADS.'

B U T I'v e  d o n e
SOMETVIINO 
A B O J T  IT.'

W  I

H

B66TLB, TM6 
CNAPLAIN 6AV6 
UE DIDN'T 
5 E f i  T O U  in  
CNUROM TM)6 
M O R N IN G

KNDVY
TNATV BECAUSE 
A DEEP VDICE
tMunpbkep

FROM THE EKY: 
"gEETLE, YfcJU 
NEED TfcnjR RBET. 
ETAV IN SEP.' "

e Ikxv 
mee

HOW OOMf METIS 
(MT5 All tiHE 
EASY STUFF*

BAUSO'FIRE!'
T H ' VA/ORD s h o r e

errs arcxiwd fast-

WHEW we GIT 
A LEETLE 

WIBBLE

y / V

" T n S e w T c . ' t - - .

' r t  AS rruK E ^ 
TMC POUND N O T! . 
. T H C B I O P M i  <

A l t l
A t  F A «

V  u w n o . '

±£L

..AND 
^ E M E A A B e K ,  
“' I F  TfcV

d r i n k .... 
D D N T  . 
P » V E  !

. . .  t S o D
KNOWS... r  try : u

,r

■ t \
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^ P t . lE C ?
W H E N

«Ud latUra 
anawar, aa
ivt cartoon.

T I 3

WCP OF ^

' WONDER 
; <MAN W EItr 

AMO,
m-l

F
ART 
FRIEND 
ORSr

la^/s

BefTLE
ruB
' f F T

FURR'S
BIG

C
/

w m - v m < !

SIRLOIN STEAK ̂Watermelon

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
t h r u  4-23-7S

IS  T O  i n  LR. A V G . 
E A .............................

ROSE BUSHES
CALIFORNIA G R O W N  
1 Vt GRADE 
G A U O N
POT. E A C H ...................

SUGAR  
LOAF EAPIN EAPPLE 

SQUASH r-
CORN
EGGPLANTS^ 25

FANCY FLA* 
E A ...............

ROUND STEAK 
RIB STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
L B ........

ADV.
SPECIAL

FURR'S
PROTEN
L B .........

ADV.
SPECIAL

CHUCK STEAK 
RANCH STEAK

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB...........

ADV.
SPECIAL

F U R rS  
jPROTEN 
L B ........

ADV.
SPECIAL

CLUB STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
RIB ROAST

FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB

FURR’S 
PROTEN,LB

FURR’S PROTEN 
LARGE END, LB .

m  mm  F ' U R R ' S  P R O T E N *  4  1 ASWISS STEAK 1 ”
STEW MEAT 
TURBOT

LB.

FURR’S PRO ’TEN 
BONELESS, LEAN, LB

FILLET 
L B ........

C A I i l l V  C T C A If  119
r H I f l l L T  0 1  L n I V  b o n e l e s s .LB  . 1

RUMP ROAST S  .B 1 "
CATFISH FILLETSr” ' 1”
BOLOGNA 69*
FISH STICKS 99*
GROUND BEEF GROUND. LB 79*

CRISCO SHORTENING
3-LB.
C A N ...............

LIQUID
DETERGENT FOR 

' ' d is h e s . 2 2 -O Z  . .

FO O D  CLUB 
IN STAN T  
3 -O Z .JA R  ..

STOKELY'S  
SLICED OR  
CUT. N O . 30 3 '

FO O D  CLUB 
GREEN. CUT 
N O . 303 CAN

G A LA
ASSORTED

3/89
BEETS 
BEANS
TOWELS 
SPINACH 
PEACHES 
FRUIT COCKTAIL

YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
tV W E  WILL NOT CHANGE A PRKE ON A MARKED 

U N  OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICE. 
☆  o n c e  PRICED . . .  ALWAYS PRKED.

WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

KRAFT TOPCO
D R ES S IN G . , C LEAN S ER
1000 ISLAND 14-OZ. CAN

16-OZ.
SIZE

89* 5/l»®

COUNTRYSTONE
Acapulco & Spice

DINNERW ARE
this weeks feature...

d i n n e r
^ V l A T E

TASTER’ S CHOICE
COFFEE. FREEZE a t i  
DRIED. 4-Oz. 1
DECAFFEINATED -4̂ Z. 1“

PARKAY MARGARINE SQUEEZE 79*

COMET 39*
WE RF:SERVE t h e  r ig h t  TO L IM IT  QUAN’n ’nES

♦ E A C H
N O  P U R C H A S E R E Q U IR E M E N T

Good Thru 4-23-75 
C O M P L E T E R  I T E M

COVERED ^6”  
CASSEROLE .

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

DIL M ONTE  
N O . 303 
C A N ...........

ICALA RIPE 
N 0.2V a  
C A N ..........

00 CREAM PIES 
POTATOES

TO P  FROST 
14>OZ. . . . .

GAYLORD'S KRINKLE 
CUT. FRESH 
FROZEN. 2-LR. P K G . . .

DEL M ONTE  
N O . 303 
C A N ...........

SUGAR IM PE R IA L 
5-LB..........

77 FABRIC SOFTENER

CORN ON COB 
WHIP TOPPING

TO P  FROST. FRESH 
FROZEN.
4-EAR PACKAGE ..

TO P  FROST 
, 1 0 % ^ Z .  . .

TOPCO
64-OZ

TOP CREST 
ALUMINUM FOILWARE ^

LELECTRIC B U R N E R  B IB . t-CT. P K G .G A 8  BURNER
/ ^ B IB , 5-CT. P K G ., t-INCH  P IE  P A N , S C T . PK G .

V ' LO AF P A N . 3-CT.,t-INCH  ROUND C AK E
' I  p a n . 4-c t ., s q u a r e

/ J ,  '  jc A K E P A N .a -C T .P K G ^  /  M I V2 / l « j u
YOUR CHOIC'

U I '

COOKING UTENSILSI
ICHOICE OF THESE BLACK HANDLED 
CHROME PLATE D  UTENSILS 
2 T IN E  FORK. BAS’H NG SPOON. 
SLOTTED SPOON.SMALL CAKE 
TURNER. SLOTTED HAMBURGER 
’TURNER. LONG HANDLE I’TURNER 
CHROME PL A ’TED COIL BEATER 
S-PIECE MEA8URINGSPOON SET

your

3-CUP SIFTER
FOLEV
MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY 
TRIGGER M I V )  
ACTION I  
HANDLE J i

TOPCRE8T HOUSEHOLD

GADGETS
JUICER. POLY 

'DISHWASHER SAFE 
(KITCHEN FUNNEL.
(a l u m in u m
.WHITE NYLON 
ISPATULA, SPOON 
OR SLOTTED SPOONi

YOUR CHOICE

00

TOPCO
PEROXIDE

TOPCO 
HYDROGEN 
PEROXIDE 
SOLUTION 
IM>Z. S IZ E ..

4 / 1 0 0

WIRING
DEVICES

ALCOHOL ISOPROPYL. 16-OZ,

COSMETIC PUFFS ’TOPCO
2eO-C'T,

4 / 1 0 0

2 / r
TOPCREST-ELECTRICAL mQm 
GRAY VINYL
GROUNDING ADAPTER 1  IV ] 
BROWN VINYL CUBE I  
TAP —YOUR CHOICE . . . . *

FOX PHOTO SILK-FINISH
KODACOLOR SPICIAL

$ 0 5 tAN Y KOOACOLOn R O U  

U P  TO 12 EXPOSURES

D E V E L O P E D
A N D

PRINTED
orriR txPiRis 4-28*76'

_____________
jiircoa' V

0
. y

i»  '
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CLASSIFIED INDEX
Otncral c la td llca tion  arrantatf 
alphabatically wtMi sub claisilicatlans 
Mstab numarlcally unbar aacb.

REAL ESTATE &
MOBILE H O M E S............. A
R E N T A L S .........................B
ANNOUNCEM ENTS........C
BUSINESS OPPOR............D
WHO’S WHO
FOR S E R V IC E S .............  E
E M P LO Y M E N T ............ F
INSTRUCTION ................ G
FINANCIAL . . . .  WOMAN’S
COLUMN ..................... J
FARM ER’S COLUMN ... K
M ERCHANDISE...............L
AUTOM OBILES...............M

WANT AD RATES
M INIM UM ILINES

Consecutive Insertions
Count 2S lattar spacas par Mna

Onaday— 3linas 
Two days— 3 linos 
Threa days— 3 linos 
Four days— 3 linos 
Sis days— 3 linos .

MONTHLY WORD RATES ( Businass 
Sarvicas) 3 linos at 3* issuos par 
month, total .....................S1I.M

Othor Classitiad Ratos Upon Raquast

ERRORS
Plaasa notify us of any arrors at onca. 
>Na cannot ba rasponsibla tor arrors 
beyond the first day.

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad is cancellad bafora as
piration, you aro chargad only far 
actual numbar at days it ran. -

WORD AD DEADLINE
For waakday aditions S:Mp.m. 
day batora Unbar Classilication 
Too Lata to Classify f  :M  a.m.

For Sunday adition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays
POLICY UNDER

EMPLOYMENT ACT

Tha Harald boas not knowingly accapt 
Halo wantad Ads that indicata a 
pretaranco based on sas unlass a 
bonatida occupational qualification 
makes it lawful fa specify maia ar 
lemala.

Neither does Tha Harald knowingly 
accept Help Wantad Ads that indicata 
a prelaranca based on ago from am- 
ployars covered by tha Ago 
Discrimination in Employmant Act. 
Mora information on thasa matters 
may ba obtained from the Wage Hour 
Office in tha U S. Department at 
Labor.

"Wa aspect all merchandise ad
vertised to ba as raprasantad. It tor 
any reason you are dissatisfied with a 
recant purchasa tram ana at our mail 
order advertisers, da not hesitate to 
write. We will use eur bast efforts to 
give yeu, eur valued reader, tha 
service you desire."

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
M ARYSUTER

j^ J ^ jp 'A  ,P,E ACH J867-8409
a r / s is K L lN G  L X E A N  
E js t p#rf of town 3 iKIriifs» now corpoi* 
dan, equity buy, gd brk home.

NR SHOPPING CENTER
Lg Ivng. dng, 3 bdrms, att-gar. Why 
Rant? Only tl#,SM. C today.
n e a r  WEBB
3 bdrms older home, S3bb*
Terms. NR Collage. 3 bdrms. 2 bths.

HOUSES FOR SALE

NEAT AND Pretty three bedroom, 
fireplace, wall to wall carpet, built In 
appliances, fancad backyard, near 
Parkhlll Elamantary. By owner. Call 
-•S? SUM.

USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

!;;‘XwWv-v''l%X-X«X ’>:V»>.«^»>.».«.».V.*.»qVp*o*a*.».*a*.V.*.*.»a»a*a»

Ybur 
Dai

from th« CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

I 'H p y a E a t t jB a iu jE ......m

c D O N A L D  R E A L T Y

<St611 Main 
HOME
B ig  S p r i n g  s

263-7615 

263-4835 

O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F ir m

EXECU'nVE HOMES
Highland Sooth, Wastarn Hills — la 
S3«'s to over SSb.Mb. The vary bast In 
better homes, magnificent view of
city.
UN’nLN O W
buying a Kantwood heme usually 
required a Ige dwnpmt. Refinance this 
FHA appraised, newly carpeted, 3 br, 
2 bth, brick home for small down- 
payment A closing costs. Really nice 
condition.
ITS
spacious, attractive, fully carpeted, 
handy to schools, brick, 2 s lo^ , all 
alec, central heat, refrigerated air. It 
has a large liv rm, Ige dining room, 
pretty kit (new cabinets) and priced 
undar SIAM*. It hat S bedrooms and is 
probably one hall you'd probably 
expect to pay lor a new comparable 
home.
4 b e d r o o m s
What a nice hsa for tha large family. 
From delightful interior rock garden 
display to refrigerated air — Its a 
winning combination of beauty B 
comfort. 2 bths fenced yd. S3*‘t.
PRICED 67,500.00
o sell toon. 3 br. I bth near high 

school, city park B shopping ctr. Vary 
nice new carpet.

2*2-a74S 
247-TUS 
243-37M

Peggy Marshall 
Ellen E iiall 
Wm. Martin

OLDER HOME
surroundad with Ige pecan trees In 
quiet, highly desirable neighborhood 
has a look of real comfort about it. 
Neat, room, new paint, 3 br, 1 bth, plus 
I br I bth rear cottage adapts It easily 
ta any tlia  family. Under S2*,tM.
THIS HOME ,  ^ ^
oasarvet an award lor Ingenious, 
outstanding attractiveness B 
arrangement. Laohs like its right out 
of Better Homes B Garden magaiine. 
Formal liv rm with separated dining 
Stepdown den, cosy liraplaca. See 
before making that final decision on 
any priced home in the $3b's.
$16,500
3 br 2 bth nr city M rk, golf course. 

Webb AFB families. NewIdeal lor 
carpet, garage, fenced

ACREAGE-LOTS
S acres — avail city wtr — S2,SM. Lge 
mobile home let incity with 3 hookups 
— only$2,aM.N.

LOW COST HOUSING
2 br I bIti-Western Hills area
2 br I bth-downtbwn .............
2 br, den-S-East

SS.7S0
.t2.SM
S13,SH

Lea Lang
Charles I Mac) McCarley 
Garden Myrick

243-3214
243-44SS
343-4SM

RCALTOI7 Pat M edley............... 267-6616

TEMPTING TR I-LEVEL
Breathtaking really understates the 
beauty of this tri-level traditional. 
Family oriented w. 4 bdrms. 3 bths., 
den, library. Magnificent view of the 
city. Owner will finance. Lew fifties.

FORLOVERSONLY
Ceiy 3 bdr., fvy bfh. with brick trim In 
tap tap condition. Bit. In R-OBall weed 
cabinets in sunny kitchen. Only S3.SM. 
equity, St2 per me. pmts. Immediate 
Occupancy.

COUNTRY CALM
to start your day away from the hustle 
B bustle of the city In this roomy 
family hame m Silver fSeala. Lovely 
rock nraplaca wall In paneled den, 
cabinets gatere in well appelnted 
kitchen. 3 bdr. 2 bths on 2 scank ares. 
Law thirties.

SOMETHING SPECIAL

FIND YOUR  
NAME

Listwd In T h «  
CloBBlfind P o g n t 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

in Highland South. Spaclaut entry 
opens la gracious formal rms. dene In 
subtle hues as Ideal gackgreund for 
Important social eccaslens. 
Tremsndeui family ream has lefted
celling immense fireplaca. 3 bdrms 

bms. Lovely master sullo agent fa2VS
caverad patio. Mid fifties.

FANTASTIC BUY

/ /

NOW SHOWING

A T  T HE
R itz

Towering « 
Inferno"

1 #  #  #  «  ^  ^  ^  4̂

Prka it right on this 3 bedraem — I 
bath Brkk heme on SAarrison. Neat 
and clean gaad cenditlen Inside and 
out, carpet B drapes, Hugh utility 
room, nice yardSII,SM.

ROOM FOR THE EN TIR E  
FAM ILY
on nth Place across from college, 3 
bedroom 2 bath, law equitv, tSS per 
month

KENTWOOD SPECIAL
3 bedroom 3 bath Brkk an Cindy is 
raady fer now owner, nice and clean. 
L a w n 's

L I’TTLE TOUCHES
that make a Mg impression In this 
solidly built 3 bdr. hame in Stanton. i 
Roomy family kitchen with bar B 
eating area. Garage, fence, lovely 
yard. Lew twenties.

SPECIAL AMENmES
Many, many extras. Ta name a few; 
separate dining, hugo caverad patla w. 
beautiful view, 3 bdrms, 2 bfhs, walk ta 
grade tchael, bus ta Goliad Jr. HI and 
High School, tpacievt den w. firpl. raf. 
air, dMe gar. Lew 4 f't FHA or Ha dwn 
VA.

INTEREST IN IN'TEREST?
4Vy par cant, S74 me. an this great 3 
bdrm heme near callego. Largo kit, w. 
pretty new fleer tile, new paint aut- 
sMa, a real buy in mid teens.

SUPER IN EVERY  WAY
plus the oemforts of country living on 
two acres Midway Read. Cusfbm BulH 
4 bedraem, 2 bath hame, like brand 
new only betterl S3t,bM.

QUIETNESS A Q U ALITY
Its bean right here far you all the time. 
Lviy Sand Sm . brkk home an 1 acre. 
3 bdrms, 2 full baths, plush shag cpt. 
fhraout. Fruit trees galors, LvIy 
arillew tree shades tile fenced back 
yard, dfark shag far the handy man. 
Lge. country kitchen.

H E R A L D  C L A S S IF IE D

TUESDAY, APRIL 22, 1975
GENERAL TENDENCIES' Poor judgment is apt to be 

the part o f most persons now, so carefully double-check 
whatever facts and figures you have in any down-to-earth 
mterest, and use proven methods if possible to solve. A 
good time to get your surroundings in perfect condition.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Map out woric with fellow 
woikers, then carry through and forget misunderstandings. 
Don t waste time with one who is vicious.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be encouraging with one 
you love instead o f criticizing and you have true accord. 
Plan fo r  both future entertainment and personal 
adornment.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Though you may have to 
be away at business at least think about how to improve 
conditions at abode. Make kin happier.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Those around 
you may be frenzied owing to the planets, so keep calm and 
poised. Double check facts, figures for accuracy.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Keep your mind clearly on 
that monetary plan you are working out, otherwise you 
could spoil it. Don't overspend. Keep important dinner 
appointment.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don’ t be impatient 
because some situation is not working out as you wish, 
since it soon will do so. Improve by proper exercise.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) I f  you handle worries one 
at a lime, you can easily get them behind you. Keep some 
promise made, though tempted not to.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don’t be disappointed if 
a fnend does not meet your expectations today, since this 
person is under pressure. Don't argue at social affair.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Correlate assets 
and 'ndebtedness so your life becomes easier and more 
prosperous in the future. Guard reputation. Please 
mfluentials.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Look at some 
problem objectively and solve it easily. Get into some new 
plan >n spare tune but don t put it in operation yet.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Use your good 
judgment, forget inturtive promptings which are apt to be 
wrong just now. Avoid argument with loved one.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Don’t argue with an 
associate who does not understand you right now, but try 
to find out what caused the trouble. No snap decisions.

HOUSES FOR SALE .A2

IMMACULATE 3 BEDROOM 
2 BATH

In Mar-/ ,cnooi arva. Kalrig. cantral 
air, foimal living rm, charming fam. 
rm. with liraplaca, landscape yd. 
Drapat B carpal. Equity buy. Low 
2»'%. Call 243-7133 for appt. to taa 
batwaan 7-7 p.m. Waakdays, all day 
Sat. B Sun.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Lrg Cuxfom-mado all alact. 3 bdrm, 2 
bth brk homa 'vm ila  E. of Val Varda 
Ettatai on Darrick Kd. I ms noma nas 
Dii-in appliancas, ash caMnats B 
panaling. High' quality crpt, walk-in 
closats in all bdrms, rafrig. air. S ft. 
cindar Mock fanca and irrigation wall 
on I acra. Call:

343-4444

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
FOR SALE BY OWNER

1 Year old Cnstom Built 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, brick, large 
liv ing room with brick  
fireplace wall *  bookcaseB. 
it lis in g  room with built-in. 
kitchen with eating har and 
self-cleaning dbl oven, utility 
room. dble garage, 
magnificent view over city. 
L o w 50*b.

Call263-4646 for Appt.

Cox
R«al Estate

1700 MAIN

Office I  U  Home
263-1968 U Q  263-2663

BquM Housing Opportunity

Want to Soil A Homa— CALL USI1111

BRAND NEW HOMES — Why wait?
Salact your lot and building piano 
today VA-FHA financing avallablo. 
COUNTRY LIVING . 3 bdrm 2 bth 
homa on ona fned acra. It has so many 
extras I think you'll Ilka this ono, only 
$33,000.
SPACE TO SPARE . 3 bdrm 2 bth brk 
homa on '/? acra lot, like new kit, huge 
sap dan, lov crpt B drps, dbl garg, all 
for |ustS3'Jjxw.
BUDGET BAROAINS . Wa have 2 
vary nice 2 bdrm homes that the 
owners are willing to finance, both are 
great buys, call for details.
DO IT YOURSELF . 2 story houst
plus 2 bdrm rental on 2 lots, use your 
imagination on this $9,000 buy. 
PARKHILL ' 3 bdrm 2 bth home
needing fawjLapaIrs, but priced ac 
cordingly. In tha mid teens.
DUPLEX CIOM to downtown, it's to 
ba sold fumishad, good monoy maker. 
We need and Appreciate Littingsl' 

Jorethy Harland 247-S4t3
Layce Oanfan 241-4MS
Mary Faraman Vaughan 247-2222
BIma AIBarson 247-2M7
duanlla Conway 247-2244

S H A FFER

REALTOR 
Equal Mousing Opportunity

VABFH AREPO S
KENTWOOD Irga 3 bdrms, 3 bth, dan, 
ragrig air, crpt, drps, kit Mt Ins. 
braakfasi bar, covarad patio, 2 car 
gar, undar S30,000
4W4 SeUARE FT. — Brk MdB. On 

1 Gragg St. kfoal for any typo of family 
store. Excel Cond.
72 LOTS — lust llsfod — Idoal focal ions

N O V A  DEAN RHOADS For homts, or apartmants, tSOO B up.

NOVA DEAN
Off. 263-2450 

800 Lancaster
Brenda Riffeyi

GRACIOUS. SPAHOUS
Livinf. Vaur family will "llva  It up" 
In tbis 4-bdrm, 2 huft bath brk. 
Crachllnt lags in a huta dan, guasf 
wan't ba undar yaur feat In this 
ramMar. Baaul crptd B drpd. t  rms 
all axtra Iga. Circia B privatt drs far 
avoryana's car. Mara extras than 
maats Iha aye Hamas warth tvary t 
ashad. tSTs.

GIVE THE CAR AWAY
S unifs. 4 rms B bath B aa. 1 furn. 
Walk f t  fawn b  shape. La dvm. La 
pmts. Ownars' lust axpastng t f  axtra 
pra.titJSblol.

A HOME THAT IS
AOBLBSS, Ytu'H navar guass the 
aga af NUs brk. Laaks madam, faafs 
madam because It's well Mt. Big 
rms far camlan. 4 bdrms 2 baths. 
Dth +  llv-rm. Haw d-washar in fam 
site kit. Eq buy B assume astb. laan 
......bal. Favsau ta tS lia in llvrt.

GET OUT OF TOWN!
Evaryana lavas lha Cauntry 4 tbit Is 
yaur chance la stag Inta a parlact 
brk Name. Parfact acraga w- 
uhdargmund water system, Castal B 
fescue Brats. Parfact lac fa fawn B 
schs. May cansfdar tm alltr aaat 
kama In trad a ttttt

■IrWSiftftBflSflftflSWjMiOiOiOflflflftOiOOOOWOWWRWRTOMliMwOOOOOeoOOOOW JUST M ARRIED?????

W k o 'j Wko Per Ser VlC^
Bata Jak fake Banal ;<
Lat Exgarts Ot HI ^ 

Dapaad aa lha "Wha't i  
Wha" Business and i
Sarvtca DfractarV S

:V-x-x-X'X<<s>M>X'Hf0f04«g!!0ftgM̂

Acountlcol CTTYDELIVERY HouswMoirlng

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, sprayed, 
qlittarad or plain, room, entire house 
Jamas Taylor. 243 3421 after 4 00

CITY DELIVERY Move furniturt and 
applianc*s. Will m ow ona Ifom or 
complete household. Phorw 343 2225. 
1004 West 3rd, Tommy Coates.

CHARLES H O O D  
Ho u m  Moifliig

N. atrdvtofl Lana la3-4M> 
ashdqB and Insurod

AUTO M O TIVK DIRT

CB RADIO 
(PACE A SHARP)

True tone car radio 4, tape deck. 
Wiiard shock absorbers, brake shoes, 
mufflers, ignition parts, gtnaralors, 
vollaga regulators, starters, batteries, 
evaporative B rafrigaratad home 
coolers t  p arts. Davis tires.
All items installed or sold across 
counter for do-it yourself Installation.

WESTERN AUTO 
504 Johnson

DIRT WORK
Bulldog Earfli Moving- Backheo, 
loader, B dump truck. OitchInB, 
shredding, all types dirt work B 
driveways. Call R. V. Shaw, *15-454- 
4743or3*t-47l3.

LAND SCAPING

YARD OIRT — Callch*, drivtway 
mattrlal and fill dirt. Maintalnar and 
backhot work. 3*3-5542.KLICTRICAL t lR V It t

PETTUS ELECTRIC -  4ir con 
ditloner motors, pumps, belts, wiring, 
home to tpctory 143-4443.107 Goliad.

'  Pulwtlng P f o r t w f

p a i 'n t in g , p a p e r in g , Tapmg. 
' floating, foxtoning- fw *  tsflmafa*, 0. 

M Millar, 110 south Nolan, 247 54*3'
FLOOR SERVICE

Ih a r o w o o o  f l o o r s , .....
refinishIng. Also painting inta-loi 
lextcrior. Fraotsflmatcs. 343-0*47.

i INTERIOR AND exterior painting, 
free eslimales Call E. G Newcomer 
al 243 4571

BOOKS

ATTENTION BOOK levers Jonnme's 
like new ?4 & 7S copyrights will s*v* 
you money 1001 tAncaStOf HOME REPAIR

in t e r io r  AHO Extorior paintma-- 
trao osfimatta. Call Joo Oomai, 247
7S3l4ftor5:OOp.m

Bldg. Sugpllwt
1 HOME REMODELING A 

REPAIR SERVICE 
CALL 263-2503 

AFTER 5:66 P.M .
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
>308 Gregg St.

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

YARD WORK

LAWNS A40WED, gardens tlllad, traas 
plantod and ofttar tosvn work. Lawn 
Cara Sarivea. 247 B4M or 243 3142HO R SESH O lIN g

1
HORSESHOEING — TR IPP  OIbbt.' 
Corr*ctlv* hot and cold. Phon* IN, 
4240 for mora Intarmatlon. j

LiV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.-.V.V.V.V.'.V.-.*.

"w il I .  d o  mowtng, trimming and" 
wtodlng. Also odd jobs. Roasonabto. 
Call 343 1447 aftor 4:00 p.m.

C AR FIT C U A N IN O ■r* In you’ve got It but don’t want it . . .
. . .  SELL IT! 1

jej U SE H ERALD  W ANT ADS
LONO L IF I  C A R P IT  C LB A N taS  

Fret astimatos, day ar night torvkc. 
Dry faam system. Use sam# 4lav.

CALL 247-5*44 aftof 5

Hart's a cufa lava-nast that will ba 
tha Prida t f  yaur bridal Catt na 
mare fban rant. All fat bdrms. 
Bafrlf air. all crpfd, drgd. Sing 
carptrt-f I I m24 rtc-rm.tl1,2Mtat.

3-ACRES +  GOOD
Strong watar wall all far 
Clasa in loa.

UNIQUE BASEMENT
plenty af tpaca for bdrm, dan 
camMnad w-lirM. Hamas' it saatfass 
B in axe cand. Omat pastlMllflat for 
a lviy Bardah, archard, sMM ined iM 
Bivas baHer pratactlah. Uadar 
pricad. tl2,S4t.

PERFECT IF  ! ! ! ! !
you ntad a small 2 bdrm 1 bath 
hama. Taa lac, Mb Mc-yd with shada 
B IruH traas . . . alantv taaca far 
gardening. Only 114,504 . . .  41$ par 
cant Man avallaMa.

CXJLLEGE PARK
Just think 5141 pymt an Mvaly 2 bdrm, 
brk. EstaMishad Man saves yaur
Dollars in many ways. Enioy tkis 
lovely cushioned vinyl fleer in fam tlia
kifeh. Big car bfh, gar, priv bkyd, anly 
514,000 total.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS 
243-1450

C-O-Z-Y
Is fha word Mr this comMrtaMo IlffM 
glaca, oMy 5 rms. ceramic balh- 
Baty M "koog ug" Idoal Mr slagM 
parson ar chiMMst caupM.

640 ACRES
14 mIMt tu t . . . .  pMaty water, Ined.

KENTWOOD PRO.
Elg brk. wHk many axtrat.

THREE 5 ACEE TRACTS, 7 mIMt 
south on Oardan City Highway. S3754 
par tract. Owner censMar financing.

CLIPFTRAOUE
JACk SHAr f e r

143-47*1 
247 5144

C O O K  6  T A LB O T

•••a*a*I*a*a*.*>a*.
ifaMJaESrofclSALlg A-2

1660
SCURRY

CALL
26.7-2526

THELMA MONTGOMERY 

, ( s )  263-2072

OLDER HOME $7566
1 bedraem saparatbs diMng
room, carpal Hka now M tha 
living room and dlnMg mam, 
aMct. sMva B ratrltaraMr slays, 
lust the lima M puf tut ihat 
tardan.

444 ACBBS nr Acharly at 4125 aa acre

$1566 DOWN — NR BASE
1 ha dreams, larsa living mam. 
Hoar fwmoca, newly dtcarafad 
In and out, naw carpal 
Ntmughauf. near aMmanfary 
schaal, tts manfh.

■ XCBLLBNT BUILOINO LOTS ALL 
U T IL IT IB t, PAVBD  S T R E IT S , 
COLLBOB PABK BSTATEt

H O M E
R E A L E S T A T E

JIFF B tO W N  HIALTO R
I6:t Permian Rldf(. ......
I,ee Hans
Virginia Turner ...........
Sue Brown ....................

0 *1
263-4663
267-5016
263-2166
267-6230

O.T. Ilrewster........ Commercial P r o p e r t i e s

KEEP SLIM. TR IM  . 
SWIM
And yau will an|ay lha hat sum mar 

mas. around your own poM. This 
spacMut brk. borne altars family 
Mvinf at ir t  bast. Call Mr details. 
PARKHILL.

SUDDENLY IT S  SPRING
And who wouldn't tn|av having thair 

awn garden spott This pderabM 1 
bdrm. MpvIM Hpma w-addad dan sits 
an Sk acra w-awn waMr vrall. Nice 
nalghberhaad.

'THERE’LL  BE SUNSHINE 
AND SMILES
Whan Mam seas this 1 bdrm. 1 bfh. brk 
bame M CMMga Park. SpacMus kit. w- 
dlnifig, dM. car gar.

ROOM FOR GROW ING 
FAM ILY
Priced M tall. 1 bdrm. 1 bfh., sad- 
dining, avartitad «. w-Mt. ins. 
PanaMd dan B util / rm. Oellad 
Schaal. Onlvtll.944

10 ACRE RANCHE’TTE
Hat boauflfM brk. bam# M en|ay. 1 
bdrm 2 bfb„ paid. bn. B dan w- 
flraplaca. DM. Bar. Lacafad In Sllvtr 
Heals. A Bead buy.

RENTAL INVESTM ENT
1 neat bungilaws. Tefal Mcama 5114 
mo. Cahfral McafMn, Ill.SBt.

W ILL BE SOLD BY SUN
DOWN •'
Tbit Prastigeout Hama will ba 
available 4-1-75. Farm al entry, 
tpacMus dan, 1 lg. bdrms, beaut, kit., 
dM. gar. Weeded Mt in Wastarn Hills.

DRIVE A LITTLE
And enjoy tha quiaf. Tefal BMc. brk. 
hama. Lika naw. Many axtra Matures. 
Garden tdof w gaad wafer wall.

NOW IS THE "HME TO BUY
This 1 bdrm. brk. home far only 51,144. 
dawn. Nke cpI., tlac. sMva, canf. beat 
B air. Tefal price 117,144.

IT ’S ALL HERE
Bntry M formal llv.-din. ar m cM u t 
dan. 4 bdrm. 1 bth., dM. Bar., Ref . air.
caverad patM. Ooad Man asfaMIthad. 
Call far datallt.

THIS MAKES GOOD ccccc
You can own this NBW Brk. kama far 
anly t3J44. dawn. 2 bdrm., 1 bfh. Fully 
CFfd., alac Ml. M*. CMta M Wtbb.

COLONIAL CHARM
It faff Ihru-auf this Now Hama M
Ceranada Hills. SIIH Hme M afeb 

Rxcailahtcalars and H xlwrtt. 
flnancIhB at tvx ptr  canf.

PALACE IN THE SKY
Blaganf Hvlnf af Its batf. Call for add*- 
M taa. 4124444.

NEW BRK O N I ACRE
4 bdrm 1 Mbs. fatal aloct dbl Bar.

Castle

Ira Realtors
\ r  OFFICE

1666 Vlnet 26.V446t
Wally A C'lirfa Slate 263-2F66

CALL US about naw Hamas In 
Highland South. Other bamat 
avallaMa in Kanfwaad, Farkhill 
AdditMn.

CuM, clean B cheap 2 bdrm, near base. 
Owning this Is chaapar than ranting.

• N TOWN older Homa 1400 tq It. 
Duplex gar B Small Apt Frica 
Reduced Owner finance.

Jaaaaa UfbmiagSan 
Helen McCrary 
Tam iaufb 
hay McBaatat

24t-gskt
M-yw
S4S-1IB1
242-7244
Mt-B444

M A R IE
R O W LA N D

R IA L T O R
Office ......................... 3-2561
2161 Scurry........... 3-2571

Doris T r im b le ............ 3-1601
Rufus Rowland, G R I . .3-4480 
Martha Tipton.........363-5763

Mull ipM Listing tarvica 
Appraisals, FHA B VA Loans

NEW HOMES
CuiMm-Mt Mr you M area af yauri 
cbaica. 4 par coal V.A., FHA, conv fin .' 
iaa  tha autstaiiBIng ceastructfan on 
Vicky St.
M INTCO ND m O N
e ta i 3 Bdrm. 2 full bths, dan, farm liv 
rm. Crp4d thru-out, bit-ln Kit. dM 
carport, fen, sat Btill B litht. A ll Mr 
S21,SM.
KENTWOOD
1 Bdrm., IVi Mbs., cusMm drps, crptd, 
dishwasher, Mt-in 0 -K „ patM, fned, 
S124B4.
SPARKU NG CLEAN
1 Bdr., crptd hame, aaw Hr cav la Kit 
— din area, naw paint. Cantral heat B 
air. Nice patM. Bdby mava In. See this 
today.
LARGE AND ROOMY
OMar haitM. 1 Bdrms. 1 baths, triple 
carport B lrg fned yd. Nr eMmanpary 
andOalladJr. High.SU,S44Mtal. *

W p S V t t X  nr callage. Shining 
kit, att garage, feed bkyd on lg earn 
Mt.tl2,MB.
WHY PA Y  RENT?
Whan you can buy this 2 Bdrm. hama.

2uIM nalibbarhaad, pnid B crptd l.r. 
allar, washer B dryer can. SS.SS# Ml.

A TRUE BARGAIN
1 Bdrm homa, crpfd tbru-out, paid 
L.R., att Borat*, tlM Ined, work-shp, 
cellar. S7,SM.

RODAR
IlI6G reggSt. 283-8511
Bob Hutte................. 263-1876
Joy C a re y ................263-4667
tl4,4S4. TOTAL PRICE Mr this 1 bdrm 
crpfd homa, IM acres of Mnd, stock 
pans, gd garden spat. Sand Springs. 
Coalmma Schl Olst.
Near Hi Schl 2 bdrm caftaga, nice Ined 
yd w-palM, an-gar only 17440. Why 
Walt
NEW HOMg 4 bdrms, 2 bths Mt-Ms, 
crptd, dM-gar, an aert In Caahama 
Sch DItt., 134,444 Mt. price gd fin. 
avail.
4Vy ACRES af Mnd M Md your 
home, 44,404. Mrms M gd cradit 
c l e a n  B n ic e  brk Kantwaod kama.
2 bdrm B dan w-cMIdran's game rm, 1 
Mbs, 1 car M r ar scM. 144,414.
FOR LEASB cammarclal land,Secret
bths, 1 car gar ar tcM. S44,i

ar awnar will gut up Md wilh af Mas! a 
5 yr Mata.
LiST YOUR HOMB WITH RODAR
FOR FAST SBRVICB

Baual Haui liiB Oppartunlty

W AR R EN  
REAL ES T A n

1267 DouglBB Pb. 263-2061
RealFar All

S.M. Smlfli 
Nlfhtt
O.H. DalMy 
MariMWriBht

Btfa fa Fbea< 
147-StSI 
U7-7051 
M7-aaS4 
142-4411

1 Bdrm Brk, I'-t balh, alac kllchan. Din 
rm, liv rm — Mtt fruit treat, Bd wall, 
sprinkle system, 10 acres, fancad
1 Bdrm, dan, llv rm, bath, Mvaly 
backyard.
SUBURBAN HOMB H  3 bdrm. lovely 
dan, baamad calling, llv. r., kit, din, 
MIS of cMtafs. 4 acres, axtra good wall, 
fruit traas. By appointmant only.

NEWLY LISTED

X I F

SpocIM custom built brick In Kent
wood wifli dallthHul docor. SpacMus 
living room w. Catbodral colling, don 
w. boahsholvos B sIMInt glass dear M 
caverad potM. 3 bdrm 1 btb w-rol. air, 
dM garage. Lavaty towering shade 
traas. LawHMrtlat.

RARE O PPO RTUNITY
Solid brkk 3 bdrm. hama far only 
S17,500 M Caftaga Park. Large living 
ream, MmHy kitchan w. vinyl IMar B 
aantry. Shag erpf, drapes, cantral 
iMaf. EstaMishad Man. Law pmts.

R EED ER  R EA LT O R S
Ph. 267-8266

COUNTRY LIVING 2.S acre on Snyder 
Highway. Plenty of watar, soma 
Improvements, barn and fenced, 
pecan and fruit trees, planted. Ideal 
place for mobile homa and garden. 
Call 247 1237 after five for more in 
formation.

FOR SALE — I0M40aerosollandfivo 
miles from Big Spring. Call 243-7572 
for mora Information.

REAL ESTATE Wanted A-7
WOULD LIKE M buy house to bo 
moved, 3 bedroom or mora. Call 343 
3571 altar 4:00or Sunday.

RESORT PR O PERTY A-6

L A K I SFBNCB — BOITH ESTATBS

Larta watar Irant MM. Alsa ana, twa, 
thrta, Mur, and live acra tracts. Lew 
down paymatif, and wHI flnanca up M 

' 14 years. Sbevm by appalnfmtnf only.

Cauntry LlvInf on IVy aertt, 3 bdrm, 
nM talljIdB S.................................... 111,500.

8EST R E A LT Y
1108 Lancaster 283-2563 

LOW EQU ITY:
ly paymonls on 2 
Fonesd Bbck ybrd.^ W v  ^Vfat afW W i

tarago.

MIDWAY AREA:
BuiMings an 4.M acres with addfliy a i  
acraaga If Baslrod. All dfllMlas 

lIMBMavallaMa. Will flhanct.

PRICE REDUCED:
On BaautIMI 4 badream hama with 
many sad ad MaMres.

FOR BUSINESS OR 
RESIDENCE
7 Mts wifh 14 X 50 fl. bufMIng M 
Vaalmara.

0  landa Ratat
Carltan Clark

•lis-ian
MI-IB40
141-im

Phone (715) 474-7751. B B J Land 
Company, P.O. Bax 7112, MMMnd, Tx.

MORII.R HOMES A-12

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B ILE HOM ES

SALES B
MOBILB HOMB PARK 
I I 14 Batf af Snyder Hwy 

NBW, USED 4 EBPO HOMBI 
PHA FINANCING AVAIL

FBB8 OBLIV|BYB|BT-UF.A .
C fFO LlCYSBBVICl

P l i m m a i
DEALER

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE

MOBILE HOMES 
MOBILE HOME LIviN t^

AT BEST
Spacas ad-xST B 5T x lT  Fl<a 'M l Mr 
flawars and aardanlnB-

C O U N T R Y  C LUB  
P A R K

Undargraund UlllltMs

»'4 Miles South of American 
Legion on Driver Road

263-6856
34X 54 DOUBLE WIDE Mobile home 
on ona acra of land. Two bedroom, 
batbt, fully carpeted, fully skirted 
with awning located on South Wasson 
Road. Call 363-7970 for more in 
formation.

NEW  1975
3 Bedroom, 1 ‘A baths 

Carpet — Deluxe Furniture 
Appliances — coded

$5995
SAVE HUNDREDS 

' d e a l s  NO ONE CAN MEET 
SAVE $1000 ON SOME 
50 TO 80 FEET LONG 
12 TO 14 FEE T WIDE

.1
Lanctr— Carousal 
Stquoya — Wayside 

ToHama A Few

D  &  C  S A LiS
3912 W. 80 267-5546
8-7 Monday thru Saturday.

FOR SALE 1972 mobile homa In good 
condition partially furnished, 14x45, 
two bedroom, bath and halt, located at 
Crastwood Mobile Home Park. Call 
343 2341 or 247 503S.

H ILLS ID E 
T R A IL E R  SALES

1 HOME ON 1 LOT AT ONE 
PAYM ENT Double. Wide. 
US Govern, tax refund of 
$767.15.
Several available with tax 
rebate

IS 20 AT FM 700 
263-2788 263-6682

EAST OF BIG SPRING

RENTALS B

FURNISHED APTS. B-3

People of Distinction 
Live Elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1.2 It 3 Bedroom 
Call 267-6500

Or Apply M MOR. af APT. 34 
Mrs. Alpha Marrisan

KENTWOOD 
APARTM ENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

SOUTHLAND APARTMENTS, I to 3 
bedrooms. 243 7111. 7 00 4 00 Monday 
Friday 7 00 12 00 Saturday

SA4ALL TWO room apartmtnt. 540, 
bills paid. Single or couple only, no 
pots. 2407 South Graoq.

RBCENTLY REDECORATED ono 
bodroom apartment, paneled, car 
patad, nicely lurniihed Ideal tor 
singles only Phono 243 4104

LOTS FOR SALE A-3
t w o  c h o ic e  Ctmofpry lots eftotp 
Phona Kalhtona Baahn at 3*t 5SS5 for
mart information.

ACRE-RENT: LEASE

Total Teamwork

17i5 ACRES FOR Salt, n#ar town, two 
walls, barn and shads. Call 247 2704 
after 5:00 tor mora information.

NOBODY BEATS  OUR 

DEALS!

T N II I I  lOMflTNING NBW — a Irao 
dooB M rot rogWoftal land with a

Kcheat af any ana gf awr naw meMM 
Mt. Thlt It hg gimmick. <;amo by 

and too Mt TtBty far Mifbrmatlan.

FLYING  W TR AILE R  
SALES

Your dtpondabl# doctor 
fer qualify mobile hemot

3B44W. FM7tP
Big Iprlpg, Ttxaa Pk. t43-tt41

PRINTED PATTERN

4 6 4 6
SIZES
8-18

^ 4 . A * « . >

Get lots of fashion mileage 
from this total teamwork of 
dashing shirt, fllde-silt Jerkin 
and Bllm pants. Send now!

P a t t e rn  4646 : 
MiBBes Sizes 8, 10. 12. 14. 16.
~  34) Jerkin,
pants 2% yards 60-Inch; shirt 

yards 36-inch fabric.
pattern.

Add 26g for each pattern for 
Rpeclal

handling. Send to Anne Adams
C-0 The Herald.
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34) Jerkin. 
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abrlc.
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lattem for 
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T H E  V E R Y  B E S T
A iw o ya

lo e li a t  

Jock Low la ' 
Can

kmt orm  you 

k u y li

■ • • td M  th *  c a n  
llatad h are . Jack 
Latwis h as  40  
a tk a r  claan, la ta  
m o d a l ,  p r o -  
aw n ad  cars to  
choosa from .

W a In v ita  you  to  
d rivo  b y  a t  n M t ,  
undar tk a  lifn ts , 
and lo o k  a t our 
cor*. I f  you  saa 
w h a t you  Ilka, 
glwa u* a  co ll. If 
you  d on 't to o  
w hat yo u  Ilka, 
• la a  u* a  ca ll and 
w a 'II f in d  It fo r  
you  II

■con think Inf car* ara toa hlfkT Than look at this 1*74 
pidimaklla OaHa 00 44aar hardtop, a baautHul
horoawdy wHh Mach vinyl tap. pawar window*, laadad 
kidudhn «h  condltlanhn ......................... SM«*

*70 OMCK latakra a kaautMul yoHaw wHh tan matdilnp 
tap and hound'* tooth Intarlar, locally drhtan and sura 
♦•plaaia.................................................... SSOOS

74 CADILLAC Sudan Dovllla, 4door, hardtop, a baautHul 
bronaa and tan wHh tan laothar Intarlor. Soo to ap-
vaclata...................................................... t*««S

'74 POMTIAC Loman* eport caupa, 000 VO Obaryal 
•"■Hna, vary low mlloeeo, fully a^ulppsd, four caldr* 
worn which to chaoaa, th^'ra oatro doon, waro SOtOO. 

............................................................................ ..

‘70 CADILLAC Coupa D ovllla . A  baautHul Irm lna ' rrhlta 
w ith  W hita loatkar In tarlor. A  loca l on a  ow n or cor w ith  
on ly  14.000 m lla* — Ilka  n o w .....................................S S «a s

7 4  OUICK A p o llo  O d oo r coupa, 4 .cyllndor onpina, 
• *• "d a rd  tranamlaslon, a h  conditlon inp, radio, haatar, 
bM u tIfu l ya llow , body * ld a  m old ing , w h itaw a ll

............................................................................ ..
7 0  J fib , 4 vdiaal drtva, fo rac t praan , w h itaw a ll tiro* , 
ra a rcaa t .........................................................................*2205

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac- 
Jeep

"JACK l£WI8 KEEPS THE BEST. . . WIIOLESAIAIS THE KfZST" 
400 OCUMV d ia l  240-7004

S A V E SA VE S A V E S A V E S A V E

Sales — men-women

FIELD SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE

If you ore retired military or 
about to retire .  .  .

here is an exciting and 
profitoble opportunity fo r you .

A second career in educational sales that means 
success for yourself, security for your family, prestige 
in your community.

Capital Radio Engineering Institute CREI has a full 
time career opportunity available in the greater Big 
Spring area. Since 1927, industry and government have 
recognized CREI educational programs. You receive 
leads, protected territory, literal commissions, 
bonuses, paid vacation and many other fringe benefits.

If you are mature, serious-minded, and ambitious the 
income ^ou enioy is limited only by your own ability. 
No previous sales experience necessary.

Send resume in confidence to:

. Morris Cogan 
7 Kenwood St.
Napa, Calif., 94558

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor M-F

T

W A N T ED
In Eunic*, N « w

P IP E FITTERS 
P IP E W ELD ER S 

IN S T R U M EN T  P IP E F IH E R S  
M ILLW R IG H T S

M utt hav* had Patrochomlcal axparlonca  
Fro* U fa  Insuranca. Hospitalization, A  

Vocation Pay

Call O.B. W atts, colloct 
505^94-3 012

Fish Enginooring A  Construction. Inc.
An Equal Opportunity Employer m l

*

♦

<9

9
9

9
9
9

April A u to  Special
C H EC K &  C H A R G E 

A IR  C O H D IT IO H IN G
t g ”

Jim m y Hopper To yo to

Freon Included 
Toyotas A  AMC csrs only

A M C
2S7-2555

9
9
9
9

511 Gregg ________—— — — m
^ n n r w v n n r T T T i f T T T C T i E T T T T T *

A h

TW O  DISTRICT 
SALES M ANAGERS  

'(no t Insuronco)
Salary +  Commissioli 

2 Weeks Training School 
Bonuses: Car Payment, 
Group Insurance, U.S. 

Savings Bonds and 
other

Fringe Benefits.
IF YOU ARE NOT 

MAKING 
1300 A W EEK 

AND UP 
CALL COLLECT 

W A LT IV ER TO N  
■06-744-0000 Sunday 

915-362-2311 Mon. 
thru ytmi.

OR SIN D  RESUME
Write Box 12089 

Okla. City. Okla. 73112

STEAM CLEANING

F*rlaMa Unit

Call n*tea tarvica tvppty Ca. 
Vi  mlla nartli at taySar Highway

203-7359

NOTICB

Wa *nSaavar ta pratact yau aur 
rtaUart af lha aig Igriag HaraM 
tram att*r*ar*»aatawaa. la  lha 
avaat Niat aay altar af mar. 
chaagiaa, amptaymaat, tarvlcat 
ar hu»la**aaagaiivalty I* aat a* 
ragra*aata4 la tha aavartMng, 
wa a«k that yaa immaUiataTy 
caatact ttw hattar av*laa*« 
auraaa, Atk Oaaratar tar 
Batargriaa 4400 TOLL FBSB. 
ar F.O. Sax **$*, MMlaaS. 
( Thara It aa caat ta VM.)

Wa alaa l agpaw yaa ckack 
with tha 4 44  aa aay hvtiaatt 
raqatrlas aa lavattmaat.

J m M  h '

74 FOKD P it t  Baagar Pickup, 
pawar ttaarlng aad hrakat, air, 
•utaawtic. Vt, l i , t t *  lacal aa* 
awaar mil**. IT* rad. I f *  sharp, 

Iw ta a ly .............................M W

72 LINCOLN Continantal 4- 
lully equipped including 

meny opliont, II.0M local one 
I owner mllet, one of e kind kites

74 OATSUN A2tt, 4-cyllnder, 4- 
tpeed tran tm ittlen , radio, 
heater, 1S,*et mllet. extra clean.

t24tS

I 72 FORD Oalaxle St* 4-door, 
power ttqerinq and brekti, air, 
•ulomatic trensmittion, VI 
engine, 2e,ttt local one ownet 
milct. 2-tone white over medium 
Wue. mefehinq interior t2*es
72 FORD F it*  Long-Wide 
Pickup, power steering, power 
kraket, air, automatic, V*. 
detuie 2-lene white and orange,

I law mileage and extra nice ttses
'4t FORD Ft** Pickup, long- 
wide bed, standard tran
smission, 24* VI, radio, heater,

I explerer package, solid red S14ts

71 CHdVROLRT tmpela 4 doer 
hardtop, power steering and
hrahes, atr, automatic, ecenemy 
VI, white vinyl reef ever 
medium Mue metallic |2W
72 FORD Econotine IM. 123 
inch wheel base window Van, 
a u to m a tic , | .c y l in d e r ,  
passenger seat, it's nice I24ys

73 PONTIAC Venture Cvstem, 
2-daar, power steering and 
hrahes. air, avtanialic traa- 
smissian. small VA 2-l*n* biwe 
and whH*. naw steel betted

■dial whitewall liras, extra 
nic* IW tl

74 FORD Mavarick 2,deor, 
power steering, air, autemitic 
transmissien, 2M 4-cyllnder, 
runs, leaks and drives like 

iw I24ts

I '72 PLYMOUTH Cvstem Ivr- 
bvrban stetten wagon, pawar 
steering and hrahes, a ir, 

I avtemattc transmission. VI 
' engine leaks and drives groat 

12211

74 TOYOTA Celica OT, fully 
equipped including tactery air, 
$-spe^ transmission, T.M# local 
ana owner mites............. 12201

74 FORD Mustang It 2.1 Liter 
V I l-deer hardtop Ghia, power 
iteering. power disc brakes, 

I automatic transmission, white 
I vinyl root over a Chaparral gold 
I with white matching leather 
I interior, steel belted redial 
I whitewall tires 13101

BOB BROCK 
FO R D

SOO W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

HELP W ANTED

Experienced cooks, 
w a i t r e s s e s ,  d i s h 
washers, cashiers. After 
90 days, group 
hospi tal iza t ion  in 
surance available. After 
1st year profit sharing 
plan and paid vacation.

Apply in person only

WHITE KITCHEN 
IS206HWY87

Th e ’M Truck Stop

CASEY'S RV CENTER 
1800 W. 4th 283-3521 

ItVk T T  Bat. 113*7
S ^ l a l  prtca.......... ___  , 141**
liW Ia n Jva a  X «t-tl* ,SM  
....................... New sms

1*\h Mliri Wagon Hag. «(*l* 
Now ................................ 17*41
Ik  Filth Wheel keg. kOJ*
aeadytotall kail*

FU C A M P a a i
New *VI Pawnee hat, t s m

........................   . MXtS
u U d r i ^ t t a i
*' O T t ............................................
SHIFM BNT OF C A M F IR  
S H I L L S ......................  *m.*k

Frtcadiaiati 
TRADB-IN'S w il c o m b

SMITH AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION

Is new Located In Sand Springs 
Acress Interstate 1* tram 
McCullough luildlng A tuppty

CALL 393-5368

D e p a ^ iU e
U S E D  C A R S

1*74 RLYMOUTH DUS11B — 
2 door egatt cotign wcwwomy 
ilant 4 aitplw, awtomwtlA 
tranamlaalon. Fowwi 
atwwrfnp, ewatom bitarlor, 
vbiYl rwwf, rally uubawl*. 
radio, baatar, whita 
aldawall tlraa, 14D00 adla*. 

oisa owtiar SS24S

72 DODOS Mara 4 daar, 
factory air cowdHIawlisp. 
pawar ataorfap, pawar dtoc 
brokoa, aakomatlc trow* 
amlaaloa, rodle, Hpkt paid 
wHb svblta ulayl tap aad 
paMlatarlar........ *2140

1444 FLTMOUTM PINIV III 
Four door aaslan, S IS  VS 
onpina, swttomatlc traa- 
amlmloa , fa c to ry  a ir  caa- 
d ltlan lap  ..................... SB4S

1445 CADILLAC C a la is  
la  dan. haa a ll tka  atnndard 
Cadillacapalpm ant ...S 4 4 S

'7 3  DODOS Cluk Cak 
Aduanturar '/«-ten pkkup, 
a p u lp p od  w ith  p aw a r 
atoarinp, posuor disc broko*. 
radio, hacHar, ou toa iotic  
tron ia ilM len , fac tory  air 
pnpina, It '*  Canada ya llow  
had, f lip  *oat*. 400 4-korrol 
ainp ina.it'* Canada y o llew  
and Sporhilnp w h ita  SS34S

“ Stg Spring’s Ouallly Dealer"

1M7 Ceet Ira

mien* 2U-7M2

WANTED
20 H O M ES 

T H A T  N EED  

P A IN T IN G

CBNTRAL TEXAS — 1* 
Homeowners in this area will he 
given Mte appartunlty to have 
the new United States Steel 
finish an their hemes. It will ha 
e l special Ihterest to 
hemaowners who ere led vp with 
costly repainting, ter new 
United States Steel It Maatly 
suited tar ttw Texas climate as It 
will net mildew, peel, crack, 
fade ar chalk, tor the life af lha 
building.

UNITED STATES STEEL
finish has been developed after 
years af extensive research and 
testing.

UNITED STATES STEEL
carries a written l*-year 
gvsrantae ( labor aad materlais) 
— can be appliad avar any typ* 
af hame; wead frame, stucco, 
esbestes ar hrich. This new U.S. 
Steel and Vinyl finish hat *x- 
callent insulating praparttes 
which will make Ih* ham* 
warmer ia caM. damp weathar.

U.S. STEEL V YN A SO L
paneling hat heeh advertisad 
natienafly In LOOK and LIFH
Magaxines. 
act naw will receive taeclal 
decaraMve work at no additional
cast.

Flense call callact tls-*4«-311* 
and ash tar Mr. Ran Fnx. An 
appslntmint will be mad* t* tee 
yew  house with n* ebllgatiea. 
Fleas* act at anc*. Out *1 lavm 
calls'

Ace
Constraction

C e.

GOVERNMENT SURPLUS

USEORVAFORATIVE 
COOLERS S2S

Furnaces at* A 1ft* RTU S3S

PHONE 2S3-473I 
II No Answer lSl-4a*3

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5

“For help with aa uaweA 
prcgaaacy call EAaa 
GlaAaey Hame, Fort Worth. 
Texas. 1-696-79M 194,"

CLEAN RUGS Ilk* new, to easy to do 
wllti Slut Lustra. Rant aiactric 
thampooar, tl.OO, O. F. Waekar's 
Stor*.

p iB g S R X r T T
FRIVATR INVBSTIDATOR 

State LIcent* No. C131* 
Bob Smith Enlarpriset • 

3*11 W.SOBigS^mg, lux 
Ph. (*1S) 2*7 S340OT1S742S4

IF YOU Drink It's Your Business. If 
You Want To Stop, It's Alcotwllcs 
Anonymous Bytlnoss. Coll 2*7-*144.

LOSE WEIGHT safely and lost with X 
11 Diet Plan S3.00. REDUCE Excess 
Fluids with X Pel S3.00 Gibson 
Pharmacy.

Otto Couch

EM PLOYM INT
■w
P

HELP WANTED. Male F-l

Complete Pump 6 Windmill 
Service Cleanouts

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., April 21, 1975

Specializing in Aermoter 
Pumps and Windmills

•4 HP 
^ « H P  
IH P  .

9 IN

SS
C H C A T m m L S H V I C I

Ditching Service ail types, 
large or small.

.T93-S231 or 393-5252

JOHN PAUL AMOS 
Sell Myers, Flint-Walling. Service 
Windmills, irrigation, home water 
wells.

PHONE 2*3-42*2

WILL DO Plowing, lovoling 
planting. Coll 2*7.7112or 2*342*4.

and

FARM EQUIPM ENT K-l

By-Rite Furniture Sales 
1996 Lamesa Hwy, 267-6581
Spcwoaddin...........
R*4rig .......................
Colorad Ranges 
CoHee S *nd laMos
N*w Brtahtesl bars 
Sate A Chair sots 
Us*d tMct dryer 
Spe Wreught Iren Din

*11* A up 
S3*Aup 
S4*Aup 

SI* 
tSf 

S7* A up 
S2* 
t**

p i a No s-o r g a n s L-6
PIANO TUNING and repair, 
immodiol* ettantlon. Don Telle Music 
Slu4ier*L04 Alobomo, ppotw 2*3-*l*3

SPORTING GOODS Lrl
SHOOTERS — I have Smith and 
Wesson and other pistols In stock at *11 
times. Coll 2*3 « * ta lt e r  4:00p.m.

GARAGESALE L-16

GARAGE SALE 3700Caroline. Sunday 
through Saturday. Miscellaneous 
Items._____________________________ _

JOURNEYM AN E LE C TR IC IA N , 
references and experience needed. 
Send resume to 2325 Glendale, 
Abilene, Texas 7*403 in car* of Preston 
Porter Electric or call 91S-473-S74*.

ASSISTANT RESTAURANT 
MANAGER TR A IN E E  - 

AFTER 90 DAYS P E R 
CENTAGE OF PR O FIT . 
GOOD S T A R T I N G  
SALARY.

PHONE 267-2191

TRUCK DRIVERS 
WANTED

Tractor trailer experience required. 21 
vears an* minimum, steady noa- 
saasanal s*W manth gvarantaad. 
Opportunity ter advancement. Call i . 
R. MURCRR TRUCKING CO., *IS-1*«- 
**7S.

H K IP  WANTED. Female F- 2
D E PE N D A B LE  M ID D LE  Aged  
woman to work every other week as 
laundromat attendant. Requires some 
evening shift work. Must be pleasant 
and like being around people. Will 
train. Call 247 2410after 12 noon.
BURGER CHEF accepting ap- 
plications for day shift. Apply in 
person.

WOMAN TO work tour hours a day, 
clean house, cook one meal for elderly 
couple. Send resume to Box *31. B in 
care of the Herald.

I'M SORRY. I love you NANCY. 
Please come home.___________________

HELP WANTED Misc. F-3

M A T U R E .  RELIABLE  
C L E A N ,  p e r s o n s  

NEEDED!! 
A PPLY  IN PERSON:

GILL'S FRIED CHICKEN 
IITH  AND GREGG

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENl 

AGENCY

3 ROOMS, MIDDLE Aged couple Or 
single, no children or pets. t*S, no bills 
paid 243 3*72_________________________

RENTALS — FURNISHED and un 
furnished, air base personnel 
welcome, couples preferred. 347 34*3.

1 _____________

1,263 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washer, central air conditioning and 
healing, carpel, shade trees, fenced 
yard, yard maintained. TV Cable. *11 
bills except electricity paid

FROM $80
367-5546_____________ 263-3548
ONE BEDROOM furnished house, 
with air conditioner. Inquire at 2100 
South Runnels. ______________________

D. R. Bard

GENERAL OFFICE good experience,
skills ..........................................1*5+
GENERAL OFFICE b oo k k **^ ,
experienced .............................GOOD
s e c r e t a r y  — some work 
background..................EXCELLENT

COST ACCOUNTANT — ORE dogreo. 
monutacturing exporlenced t11J)00+ 

ROUTE SALES — experioncad,local . 
O P E N
SALES REP — need several OPEN
BOOKKEEPER, experioncad, AAaier
Co...............................................S*2S+
M ANAGM ENT TR A IN E E , SOlOS
exper....................................   OPEN
TRAINEE, will train ................ OPEN

193 P E R M IA N  BLDG 
267-2535

CARHOP AND Grill cook 
Apply in person 1307 East 4th, Terry's 
Oriv* In.
H. H. Wilkinson

OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYMENT tor 
kitchen worker. Some cooking 
responsibilitios, must hove love and 
understanding for Gerootric*. Contact 
Mamie Boyd, Food Sorvica Super
visor. Ml. View Lodge, 200* Virginia. 
An equal opportunity omployor.

FOOD SERVICE personnel notded: 
Cooks and kitchen helpers. Big Spring 
Nursing Inn Incorporated, *01 Goliad 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyor.

PART TIM E 
SALESPERSON

Permanent position open la raldll sha* 
salas. Oaad banafltt lor mot«(0  In
dividual.

Aoolv In narson
BARNES PE LLE T IE R  

113 East 3rd

PART YEAR B D U C ^IO N  SALBS .

Cansultanl wark, c ^  an schaals, 
district uHlcas. aducatlan sarvic* 
ceaters . Ilmitad traval . tnacblM  
exporlanc* pretarrad . salary ft. 
cemmisslan . sand rasum* t* Day* 
Kallar, Scholastic Magatinas, lac., 
22*2 W ir~ L* * p , N*. I I I .  Austin, 
Texas, 7I7S*, Intarviawing In Big 
Spring May *4 7.

PART TIME hairdrataar needad at 
Hair Slyl* CUnk, 1110 Austin. Phe 
**7*7*1.______________________

Day 6 Night help wanted 
Part or full time. Appiv 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

1.0TS FOR RENT B-il

FOR RENT — FENCED LOTS IS 20 
trailer park. For more Informatlor 
cell 2*7-4*10_________________________

FREE LOT r*nt. On* month first five 
12 wides, first 14 wide, first double 
wide. 243 193* ______

ANNOUNCEM KNTf C

MtPGl-JS r - i

STATED M EETING 
Staked Plains Lodge No 
5*1 AF I, AM every 2nd 
4 4th Thursday, (  00 
p.m. Visitors welcome. 
3rd and Main

'SALESMAN, AGENTS F-4
AN OHIO OIL CO. alters P L8 N TV  OF 
M OH BY plus cash ban****, tring 
benefit* t* mature Individual In Big 
Spring ema, Begardte** at *x- 
Fertence. einiMH B. J .  Baker, 
American Luhricantt Ca„ Bax «*«, 
Paytan, Otda, 4*4*1.

POSITION W ALTED, M. F-5

YOUNG MAN, truckdriving, dollvet’y 
man, no semi trailer experience, only 
pickup and Bobtail. 2*3-0*43.

W O M A N 'S COLUM N J

FOR COMPLIMENTARY fecial and 
Mery Kay cosmetics call Emma Lea 
Spivey 347 S027.1X1 Madison.

.CHILDCARE J-3

SPECIAL-NOTICES

STATED MEETING 
Big Spring Lodge No. 
1340 A.F. i. A M  1st a  
3rd. Thurs. 7:X  p.m. 
Visitors welcome. 21st 
and Lancaster.

Bob Smith W .¥„

T T

CHILD CARE In my ham*. For mar# 
Information pleas* call 243 *7*4.

WILL OD b*lSVfmitig. Fw mar* 
informatien ptaa«* phono 2*3-4*73.

I W ILL nol b* r*»pon»lblt lor any 
d*bts lncurr*d by any on* other than 
myself. Kenneth Cel*.
I WILL not be re*pooslbl* tor any 
debts Incurred t>v anyone other than 
myselt _Ch»rJ*s Frantley._____________

WILL KEEP children In my ham*. 
For more Information, ploet* call 3*3 
0**1.

l a u n d r y  SERVICE J-6
W ILL DO Ironing, pickup 
delivery. 11.75.1 d07*n. Phone2*3

end 
3*3 4M t

FORD TRACTORS and equipment, 
prices reduced. Will buy equipment. 
Call 2*3 *3*4

1974 LINCOLN WELDING m echinjut 
trailer, three e lectric  welding 
machines plus air tools, office fur 
nitur* end machines. Call 247 12X for 
more information.

FOR SALE Ford Tractor. For more 
information call 2*3 75*2.

(UVE8TOCK K-3
HORSESHOEING 
AND TRIM M ING 

CALL GERALD WOOTEN 
267-7741 or 263-7473
HORSESHOEING

Regular, corrective, hot, trimming.

JOE SCOTT 267-1245
HORSE AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Selurdey, 12:00 neon. Big Spring 
Livestock Auction, Hors* sale con 
ducted by Jack Autill's Lubbock Hors* 
Auction.

MIDLAND HOG Company, buying all 
clos**s St hogs every Monday. 4S3-1441 
or«*2 1S4*.

FIVE YEAR old
Sir* Quanaht Black)*, an exceptlonol 
easy riding, good disposition, SS50. 
Phone 247-**4*.

Appalooso gelding, 
icfcle, I

CALVES FOR sal* — roping, cutting 
and Stocker. Call 444-2321 or 444 30*1 In 
Westbrook lor more Information.

D O G S . P E T S . ' E f g :  E 5
BEAU TIFUL TEN weeks old 
registered AKC papered lemel* 
collies. SX each. Midland. «*7 34S*.

AKC PEKINGESE PUPPIES — Six 
weeks old. For more Information, call 
2*7 $770.

AKC REGISTERED DOBERMAN 
Pinschar puppies, *  weeks, red and 
Mack. 2*30037 attar S: 00.

Ftrman Gutlerrsz

FOUR BEAUTIFUL fomol* puppi**, 
mother AKC registered Collie, father 
German Shophord. SIS. 2*3-24**.

WANT TO buy Shetland Sh*«p Dog, * 
to * weeks oM. Phone 2*30SX for more 
Information._____________ _____________

GERBILS — SIX weeks old, fro* to *  
good home. Phone 2*3 10*3 tor mor* 
Information.

PF,T GROOMING L-3A
IRIS’S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kennels, qroommq and puppies Call 
7*3 340t MT 7«00 2113 West 3rd

COMPLETE POODLE grooming, 
1* W and up. Call Mrs Dorothy Blount
Grii2ard2*31***teroooppointmont

CATHEY'S CAHIHE COIPPUHBt 
Wbar* llM host groemed dog* in toum 
gM Itwt way. Bxpart In all breeds. F*r 
•ppt. call

2*3-0*21 *r 1«3-*SI*.

H O U S E H O L D  C O 0 D S — L T
KENMORE SELF-claoning ovgn go* 
stove, also 17 foo l Coldspot 
refrigerator frooitr comblnatien with 
ic* maker. 2*7-731* or 3*3 71*3 for 
mor* Information.

New sofa b e d ..............$79.95
Repaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit
....................................$09.95
Reupholstered loose cushton 
maple L.R. sofa like new .. .  
$99.95
U s ^  recliner ............. $25.00
Usied Green velvet sofa, 
floral chair, 2 Span, oak
tables, 1 lamp..........$129.95
Uaed lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs . . .

4 d raw ero iik cb ^  ...$N .95
Spcbdnnsuite, ........ $149.95
New walnut roil top desk___

................................$h9.96
New gray sofa ..........$100.00
V IS IT  OUR B A R G A IN  

BASEMENT
BIG SPRING FU R N ITU R E  
110 Main 2r/-2631

I Morse console stereo, gd
cond............................. $^.95
1 Catalina washer, gd
working order............$59.95
I Zenim 19”  Portable B6W
TV, gd cond..................$89.96
I Lady Kenmore washer 30
day warranty ........... $129.96
1 Maytag wringer washer, 6
mo warranty............$129.95
I Kelvinator apart, size
refrig., real n ic e .......... $125
1 Vesta gas range, apt. size . 
.......... ......................... $69.95
I Columbus 30”  gas range ..

..................................... $125

BIG SPRING  
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 287-5265

CHAMPHNV
EVAPORATIVE

COOLERS

2566 CFM t o  6560 CFM

2500CFM.................... $72.16
4000CFM.................. $139.55
Just received, new shipment 
crystal, velvet and brass 
lamps. $9.96 each 6  up.
New 3 pc bdrm suite in
Med.......................... $198.50
Broyhill din. rm suite w-
chinacab.................. $559.25
Stereo component w-tape
player 6  rad io ........ $139.50
Avocado Hotpoint no-froat 
r e f r i g .  like new ....$189.50
Avocado portable Hoover 
washer, like new........ ^ .5 0

HUGHES 'h lAD IN G  POST 
2999W.2rd 267-5661

PO a tA »V  qukk carpol ctaohih*, 
rout otaetrtc Hioiiif**m ;,owIv S1S* PW 
day wHh Furcha** *1 SHm  Luttro, Mg
lamia HTOwift.----------------

GARAGE SALE — M l Highland 
Monday andTu*tday,9:00a.m. toS:00 
p.m. Lots of miscellaneous items.

MOVING SALE — Wednesday only. 
Two year old self-cleaning range S*0, 
couen S2U, chair SIO, and lots mor*. 
1210Mari|o.

AS IS sal* — wood cabinets, 2 base, 1 
wall. Two steel cabinets with shelves, 
five complete steel locker tor shop or 
kitchen, S7Mup. 10* South Goliad.

ClaudI* Horn

MISf'EU,ANR0US X T T
METAL ROOFING material — 23 I l*> 
inches X 3S inches X 00* aluminu'- 
ollsvl plAlcs lde.ll lor rooting b 
sheds, piq pens, etc 2S cents each 
Spring Herald. 710 Scurry. ( :M  a >.
S OOP m d,<ilv

GOOD USED carpet, differont colors, 
sizes and prices. Phone 2*3-2920 for 
more information.

SINGER TOUCH a  SEW 
Oolux* Fiedels. Tbes* macbiiws zlg 
sag. Mind horn, make buttonholes, fill 
heoMn in machine, etc. Dash cabinets 

drawer spec*. Used only 4 
menlhs, several left out ef public 
scheul systems. Yeur cheic*, S7S each. 
Fully guaranteud. Sewing Machinet 
tuFPly Co. 4*1 N. Eig SiKing, Midland, 
Tx.

ELECTROLUX — vacuum cleaners. 
^ies-WvIce-Supplles. Ralph Walker 
2*7 *07*, 243-3*0*. Local Represen
tative since 1*5*.

FRESH RAW milk. Cell 2*7 S**t or 
2*7 7*40 for mor* Information.

W ILL BUV old ieweiry, gold, silver, 
end gems. House of Nash, Post Office 
Box 1447, Big Spring, Texas, 797X oi 
call 243-74M tor appo‘-»'-»«»nt.
GOLF CART with trailer and battery 
charger tor sale. Call 243 2259 after 
4:00 p.m. for more information._______
NEW CLASSES in Decorative painting 
on wood or canvas. You can do it. 
Phone 3S3 4533
USED TV'S from hospDal lo r 's e lr  
Cell 3*3.735*tor mor* information.

FOR SALE: Beauty shop equipment 
and supplies. For mor* Information 
phone 3*7 5404.

AIR CONDITIONER, 31000 BTU. for 
more Information call 3*3 33*4.

FOR SALE rebuilt electric motors for 
air conditionars, other uses. SIO up 
exchange. 3*7 7*M.

GOING OVERSEAS — 3$ Inch color 
TV S33S, lawn mower SIS, stereo AM 
FM * track tape $*0. 33* B Langley, 
Webb.

Wanted To Buy L-K
Good usee turmtuce. apptiances. air 
canditienect. TV 's, ether mings at 
value
HUGHES TRADING POST 
20MW.3rd 267-5M1

WANT TO buy good used pick up. tour 
bodroom mobile home 75*3*51, 
Stanton.

A U T O M O a i L K S M

M O TO R CYCLKS M-l

4M HONDA. HARDTAIL, Sportster 
gas tank, S*00. See to eppreciate, 505 
West 7th.
7M SUZUKI WITH Bates Ferring end 
luggage rack, 400 lililes. Call 3*7 554*. 
tor more informettan.
MUST SELL 1*73 Honda CB 3M, 3700 
miles. Like new. Call after *:M  p.m. 
3*3 55*0 for further information.

1*73 HONDA 3M, TRAIL, excellent 
condition, low milaeo* *300 and tek* 
over paymonis. 3*7 *2*4.

a u t o  SERVICE M-6
f o r b io h c a r  r b p a ir

Bob Smith Imports

XI
VMkiwogon SptctaMst 

1 W. *0 Big S^lng, Tex
3*7 5340

TRUCKS »'UK SALl!. M-y

NEW TRUCKS* TRAILERS

131 *  3Vi tan I H Trucks in Stock 
1* Sceuts, Travelells, Pickups *  I t ^  
IN stack *t special reduced prices. 3 74

T N ilw  I M Dtasal Trucks *  1 with 
SI*,***. Discaunt.
4* Used trucks of all klNds
41 New *  used trailers, Loheys, 
goosenecks, flets, tank, van, *  pota. 
JoMilm Truck *I7.725-*I»1 Cress 
Plains

SALE OR trad* — ! * «  Ford vy too, 
long wide, automatic. Like now. XJXM 
miles. 1*03 East 3rd Stroet. 2*3-4070.

AU IO ft. M-16
1*71 CHRYSLER "300'' tour door 
hardtop, clean , low mileage, on* 
owner. SKOO. Phone 2*3 X57

1*70 CHEVELLE SS 3**, AIR COn 
dllloned, power steuring, stereo. 
Phono 2*7-sit*.

FOR SALE or trad* 19*2 Volkswagen 
I*** LTD Ford. A 1 Shape. Half ton two 
wheel trailer, puntur* proof tires, 1*75 
ncens*. Antlou* piano, lawn mower, 
air conditioner, 75*-3*51, Stanton, for 
more Intermotion.______________________
1*73 Comet GT 302, three speed, *1“  
Phone 2*3-4*X tor mor* Information.
MUST SELL 1*71 DodO* Charger, in 
good condition. For mor* information 
call aftarS:W2*7 t*05.

FOR SALE — Trod*, or best offer 
1*74 Mustang II — loaded. Fastttack. 
Cell after 5:30,2*3 «7U.

FOk iA LB  I 
orextenslonMorli.
1*t* MUSTANG MACH I , four spaed, 
1*72 302 angln*, 411 rear end. Phone 
2*3-74*1. for mor* Information.

1*71 BUICK ELECTRA Limited, 2 
door hardtop, fully toodod, good 
coMiltton, «2100. best oHer. 2*3 1*11.

I auto* 3*7 *373

FOR ULK or Vodo WJ gerd 
Oolexta. Good condition, toodod. 1*04 
Runnel*, 3*7-*M .

n o w w SFSckTT
CaUfori 
MG’
JcBien Healeya, Fiat*, 
VolvM  6  A ubU ii Marinaa.

For mart Into, coll 
tocol represintnWvoi

263-34M
OVBtAEAS MOTORS

II for price quote* on NEW 
t'B. Trhimpka, Jaguars,

Fire A n t Is 
Still M enace

WACO — The president of 
the Texas Farm Bureau has 
asked members of the Texas 
Congressional delegation to 
urge the Environmental 
Protection Agenev to relax 
restrictions affecting fire ant 
control.

Carrol Chaloupka, 
{K-esident, said that “ter
mination of the program 
pos^ an increased threat to 
agricultural production and 
human health.”

The fire ant is spreading 
across southern states, 
inhabiting about 60 counties 
in Texas, primarily in the 
eastern upper-coast area. 
The USDA says the pest 
could infest one-third of the 
United States if not con
trolled. The fire ant eats 
grain out of the ground 
before it germinates, has 
been known to sting new
born calves to dea&, and 
builds mounds which 
damage mowing and har
v e s t i n g  e q u ip m e n t ,  
Chaloupka said.

Bes ides  ag r i cu l tu ra l  
losses, the USDA says at 
least 10,000 people seek 
medical help each year as a 
result of the sting of the fire 
ant.

Building Goes 

Up In Park
COLORADO C ITY  -  A 

4,840-square foot concession.^: 
building is being constructed 
to the south side entran,;e to 
Lake Colorado City State 
Park.

It will contain a snack bar, 
recreation room and grocery 
and sporting goods plus 
washateria facilities, beauty 
parlor and se lf-serv ice  
gasoline pumps.

Bob and Johnny Tammen 
are co-owners of the com
plex. The building will be 
called Bojo’s.

Sem inar Set 

In A bilene
ABILENE — Registration 

and scholarship applications 
are being accepted for the. 
eighth annual Seminar in 
Missions at Abilene 
Christian College, according 
to Dr. Gewge Gurganus, 
ACC professor of Bible and 
director of the Missions 
Center.

The five-week program is 
scheduled for June 2-July 9 
on the ACC campus. Dr. 
Gurganus is the “ Seminar in 
Missions”  director.

The seminar is designed to 
provide training in 
missionary principles and 
practices f o r : 1) present and 
prospective missionaries; 2) 
young people who have not 
yet discovered their 
“ mission”  in life; and 3) 
church leaders and Bible 
school teachers.

Two sessions are planned, 
June 2-June 19 and June 20- 
July9.

Deposits Reach 

A ll-T im e  High
COLORADO C ITY  — 

Deposits in City National 
Bank here reached an all- 
time 1 ^  of $16,458,630.22, 
according to Figures released 
in the Apdl 16 bank call.

Previous high total 
deposits were reported at the 
close of business Dec. 31, 
1974, at $16,229,234.82.

Deposits in the Loraine 
First  State Bank w ere 
reported at $2,880,369.18, 
down from the previous high 
deposits of $3,779,149.97 on 
Dec. 31,1973.

1*75 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. *,000 
mil**. Phone 2*3150* for more In- 
formation.

19*5 VOLKSWAGEN — RUNS good. 
SSOO. For more Information, call 3*7
S3M._________________________________
FOR SALE — take up payments on 
1*70 nine passongor Volkswagen bus. 
Small equity. Phone 3*3-3745.
1*73 EL DORADO CADILLAC — *0 40 
power seats. Mack and whit* houn 
dstooth interior, AM FM end tap*. 
Loaded with everything. Black bot 
tom, whit* cabriolet top. M.OOO miles. 
3*3 39*3.______________________________
1*71 CHEVROLET BROOKWOOD 
Station wagon, 3M (  barrel, 3*.000 
miles, S147S 3*3*37* or 3*3 *343. ___
1*t* CHEVELLE SS 39* for,s*l*. Call 
2*3 1474 after 4:00 for mor* In 
formation.

D  6  C M A R IN E
3914 W. Hwy 8«

Phone 263-3608 or 267-SS46

SAVE!!

Eetow prices rigsed on yeur beat

4 Mercury ................ .. $225
40 Mercury ............... .. $875
M Mercury ............... . $1090
6S Mercury ............... $1199
10 Johnson.................. .. $595
50 Johnson.................. .$1150
85 Johnson................. $1299

DUly — Angelo — Neely
Trailer*

Sceeter — Invader — Kajun
, Sea Star — Ouachita

WooBter Bass — Ski — Boats

Parts— Accossorlos— Sorvico 
Bay — Monry West — Chertos Davis

MUST SELL

..USED PELICAN PAD-
DLE BOAT, 2 SEATER, $185 
OR BEST OFFER. A FTE R  ,
4:00 P.M. CALL:

263-7403

CAMPERS M-14|

EIGHTEEN FOOT self contalnod 
camping traitor, excellent condition.
2*3 4(S4ort*3+*10.

E XC E PTIO N ALLY  ' W E L L built.
excellent condition, clean. 1$ toot
Mobil* Scout. Sloop* $, stovo, oven.
commode. SI19S. 343-43M.
1.. _ ' ' .. . "■ -

trailer, 27 foot fully setf contalned, 
good shop*. 354-3347 or 354-3l7g, 
Garden City, Texas.

''5
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The American Cancer Society States:

million living Americans will get
Cancer will cost the American

$3 Billion This Year.

NOW YOU CAN GET THIS

RNt $3,25 A MONTH AT ANY ACE
$4.90 a month for the entire famly,reganless of size
A n  Important 
Message from
Harry T. Dozor, President
Union Fidelity
Life Insurance Company

The facts concerning cancer are indeed 
frightening. According to the American 
Cancer Society, 1 out o f 4 living Americans 
will eventually have cancer (2 out o f every 
3 families; a total o f 53,000,000). This year 
Cancer will cause one death every 90 
seconds. It is now the second leading cause 
o f death in our country. Cancer is killing 
more o f our women between the ages o f 
30 and 54 and taking the lives o f more o f 
our school children than any other single 
disease. To make things worse, the 
statistics show that many forms o f cancer 
are on the rise.

Breast cancer is estimated to increase 
by 21% — about 16,000 new cases this year 
— and will again strike more women than 
any other form o f cancer. Lung cancer in 
men is up by more than 1400% in the past 
forty years (from 4,900 cases in 1934 to 
67,000 cases in 1974) and is going up 
steadily in women.

Cancer can, and does strike anyone . . . 
no one is immune. The chances are very 
high that your family will not escape this 
most dreaded disease . . . and the financial 
crises that accompanies it.

The resources of our great nation have 
brought forth modern medical miracles 
which are saving thousands and thousands 
of people every year. The disease of Cancer 
is a good example. Just a few years ago 
anyone having the disease was doomed.
But now there is hope.

New procedures and treatment are saving 
thousands more each year . . . 1,500,000 
Americans now living have been cured of 
cancer. And we're all thankful. But the 
special care, treatment and procedures 
needed by the Cancer patient are very 
expensive. So expensive, that many families 
are financially hurt by the costs not covered 
by basic hospitalization.

As 9 national leader in direct-to-the- 
consumer insurance we felt obligated to 
design a Cancer policy to help you with 
the crippling costs of Cancer . . . and at a 
price that every family can afford. I'm 
proud to say this policy meets both tests 
. . . $l(X),000 of Cancer Protection at $3.25 
a month for any age . . . and $4.90 a month 
for your entire family, no matter what size.

1 urge you to consider this Policy which 
can help keep you and your family from 
financial catastrophe.

UFL $100,000 CANCER POLICY BENEFITS
W e’H pay the full benefits stated, directly to you or anyone you choose, regardless of any benefits 

you may get from Medicare, G roup Insurance or any other plan.

HOSPTTAL CONFINEMENT: $60 PER D A Y . for the first 7 consecutive days
___$40 per day thereafter. (After 90 consecutive days of hospitalization, see
Extended Hospital Benefits.

SUR6ICAL MAXIMUM OF $500 PER OPERATION. no limit on number 
. . .  in or out of the hospital.

PHYSICIAN: UP TO $10 PER D A Y . Maximum of $600, for in-hospital care 
by a physician or surgeon, other than surgeon performing surgery.

NURSING: UP TO $24 PER D A Y . Maximum of $600 for special care by an 
RN or LPN in the hospital.

X>RAY-RA0IUM-COBALT THERAPY: UP TO $ 1 0 0 0 . for X-ray, radium or 
cobalt treatment. . .  even as an out-patient.

ANESTHESIA: UP TO $70L for each internal operation; $30 for skin cancer 
operation. No limit on number of operations . . .  in or out of the hospital.

6L00D AND PLASMA: UP TO $ 3 0 0 . for charges incurred for blood and 
plasma . . .  even as an out-patient. No maximum on benefits for leukemia.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES: 10% OF HOSPITAL DENEFITS. up to $250 for 
actual charges incurred for drugs and medicines.

AMBULANCE UP TO $500L for transportation to and from a hospital, 
limited to $50 for each confinement period.

EXTENDED HOSPITAL BENEFITS — - Cancer Policy benefits actually increase 
after you've been hospitalized past 90 days. Even though your basic benefits are 
exhausted, you needn’t worry. This is when you’ll be paid 100% of all actual hos
pital charg^, up to $5000 a month ($167 a day) beginning on the 91st day of 
continuous hospitalization . . .  with no deduction for benefits you've already 
received. Benefits will be paid until discharge from the hospital. . .  or until you've 
collected a total of $100,000 in benefits.

D E R N ITIO N  O F C A N C ER  —  A  disease manifested by the presence of a 
malignant tunxjr characterized by the uncontrolled growth and spread of 
nnalignant cells, the invasion of tissue or leukemia.

G U A R A N TE E D  R E N EW A B IU TY  —  Guaranteed renewable for life regardless of 
physical condition. Premium rates are guaranteed never to be increased in
dividually . . .  but only if changed on all policies of this form number in your state 
of residence.

E X C E P TIO N S  A N D  L IM ITA TIO N S — Cancer Policy basic and extended hospital 
benefits shall not exceed $100,000. AtkI will be paid for up to 3 years from date of 
diagnosis, (except Ala.) for each covered person. Coverage will terminate on any 
insured person when maximum benefits have been paid.

L o n  resulting from cancer first contracted before the policy effective date, or 
first (fagnosed by a (qualified pathologist during the first 120 days the policy is in 
force is not covered; rx>r is confinement in any institution where you’re not re
quired to pay in the absenc* of insurance; or any U.S. Government hospital or 
Veteran’s Hospital for the treatment of members or ex-members of the armed 
forces.

ACT
WITHOUT
DELAY-
Y(xj’ve seen the frightening can
cer statistics. The charx»s are 
very high that you or <xie of 
yours will get cancer. You know 
that life-saving treatment costs a 
lot of m o r ^ .  So the crucial 
decision is in your hands alone 
. . .  no agent will call (xi you. The 
UFL C a n (»r  Policy can give you 
the protection you must have. 
But it’s up to you to act now.

We’ll issue an in-force policy in 
your name, as soon as we re
ceive your applicaticxi. (Persons 
who have, or have had cancer, 
cannot be covered). Send no 
money now. You’ll have 21 days 
to examine your policy and make 
sure it’s everything we’ve said it 
is. T o  continue this fine 
coverage, simply send us your 
premium payment. Of course. If 
you don’t send it within 21 days 
you will have no coverage.

Y(Xi can feel confident dealing 
with Union Fidelity, a leader in 
direct-to-the-C(xisumer insur
ance services. As a V.I.P. service 
to you, we’ll supply you with a 
Toll Free phone number so you 
can personally speak with a 
trained insurance specialist, who 
will get you the answers you 
want —  fast. Ifs your free Insur
ance Hotline, Direct to the Com 
pany.

We urge you to send your appli
cation n o w . . .  Tomorrow could 
be one day too late.

While you were reading 
this meeeage, aocordng 
to American Cancer Society 
statfsHca, ^sproxlmately 
4 to 10 people ded of Cancer.

ONE R A T E FOR A L L  A G ES  •  N O  A G E U M IT
A L L  A G E S  IN D IV ID U A L

M onthly Q uarterly Sem i-A n n u a l Annual

$3.25 $9.25 $18.50 $3 7.0 0

A L L  A G E S  F U L L  F A M IL Y

M onthly Q ua rterly Sem i-A n n u a l Annual

$4.90 $14 .2 0 $28.40 $56.80

Note to Folks 65 and Over: Benefits are paid to you in addition to any benefits you may get from Medicare.

FULL FAMILY PLAN: Includes main insured, spouse and all unmarried dependent children to age 21 23 if a full time
student. If children are included, all future chilcJren will be automatically cxjvered at birth at no additional premium

THE UFL CANCER POLICY COVERS CANCER, HODGKINS DISEASE AND LEUKEMIA

SEND NO MONEY ■ MAIL YOUR APPLICATION TO;
UNION FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

16th & Sansom Streets • P .O . Box 2032 • Philadelphia, P a  19103

P L E A S E  C H E C K □  IN D IV ID U A L □  A L L  F A M IL Y

APPLICATION FOR FORM 1-2140 UNION FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY • TREVOSE, PENNSYLVANIA
(PLEASE PR IN T) 1080)5-4

Mr
Name Mrs_____

M iss FIRST MIDDLE INITIAL LAST
(IF YOU ARE A MARRIED w o m a n - use  YOUR OWN FIRST NAME)

Address
(STREET OR R D NO.) 

______ State__________ Zip.

Date of B irth . .Age Sex Male O  Female f~)
MONTH DAY YEAR

List all dependents to be covered under this Plan: (DO N O T include name that appears above. Use separate shee* f 
necessary).

NAME (Please Print) R ELATIO N SH IP SEX OAT
MONTH

E OF BIR 
DAY

TH
YEAR AGE

1
2
3
4.

Check here if you want Coverage f<K your Children.

R EP R ES EN TA TIO N  & A G R EEM EN T OF P O LIC YH O LD E R : I hereby represent that to the best of my knowledge, 
information, and belief, no person to be insured under this policy has now or has ever had cancer in any form,

except: . _____________________________________who is to be excluded from the coverage of the policy.

______________________________ ____________________ _̂_________ D A T E ____________________S IG N A TU R E
03304 47 7

Sign -  Do Net Print


